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FISH IN THIS LAKE
No trouble to hook on to real bar­
gains. Is it a Carpet that seems to 
be needed? Now is the time to im­
prove a golden opportunity, espec­
ially in the line of Brussels, or All 
Wools, some of oar Brightest, hand­
somest
AND
Most Expensive Brussels are now 
on the reduced list. Remnant Prices 
for any quantity required. Wools 
and Unions in hundreds of varieties 
waiting for you to say the word that 
floors you. Bugs, Art Squares and 
Door Mats at “ I-ean’t-aiford-to-miss- 
tliem” prices.
CATCH
on to the wonder of the nge, the 
Grand Heater that warms your room 
for one cent an hour, that makes no 
dust, gives a clear white flame and 
no odor. Can be changed from 
room to room, it’s total weight being 
only -10 pounds. It is pretty in ap­
pearance and the most convenient ar­
ticle of the kind ever seen. If  you 
want one of these stoves or any arti 
clc of House Furnishing such as Par 
lor Suits,Chamber Sets, Dining Room 
or Kitchen Furniture, Stoves or 
Ranges, Draperies, Shades or any 
home comforts, you are not required 
to pay
GOD
unless 3-ou are so disposed. We giv 
liberal terms to all who desire the 
convenience. Many a dollar can be 
saved on Chamber Sets. Sideboards 
are all down to lowest figures, and 
the purchasers at cur January Sales 
strike bargains
QUERY DRAWER.
68 ■‘Q u e r is tT l ie  "Five of Clubs” was 
formed In 1837 in Boston nnd Cambridge. 
Its members were : Henry Wadsworth Long­
fellow, aged 30; Cornelius C. Felton, 20; 
George S. Hillard, 28; Henry It. Cleveland, 
28; and Charles Sumner, 20. Longfellow and 
Felton were professors at Harvard, Cleveland 
was a school teacher, Hillard and Sumner 
were law partners. They usually met on Sat­
urday afternoons, either nt Longfellow’s nr at 
Felton’s in Cambridge, or nt the law office, 4 
Conrt street. They met' as friends.” to talk 
over experiences, society events, hooks, studies 
and Europe. Longfellow and Cleveland had 
been there, nnd the others contemplated the 
pleasure of going there. While Sumner was 
absent in Europt the four met ns usual. 
Sometimes the “Five” adjourned to visit the 
house of Dr. Andrews Norton, the retired 
Divinity professor, and father of Charles 
Elliot Norton. The latter is known to the 
literary world as an author and, from 1804 to 
1808, joint editor with James Russell Lowell 
of the North American Review.
09. “ Lotta:” The personages, whom Long­
fellow makes relate the poetical stories at the 
" Wayside (nn" in Sudbury were as follows-, 
the Poet was T. W. Parsons, the translator of 
Dante; (he Sicilian was Luigi Monti; the 
Theologian was Prof. Treadwell of Harvard;
ABOUT TOWN.
The tug Fred WiLon, nt Bath, bus received 
her new boiler, and the work of piping off the 
steam connections has begun.
The Rockland Loan St Building Association, 
nt its meeting Monday evening of last week, 
loaned 3500 at 2.7 cents premium to a Thomns- 
ton party.
The Rockland Charitable Association finds 
plenty to do, although calls lor aid arc not so 
many ns last year, due in all probability to the 
mild weather.
The Rocklund Comedy Co. went to Belfast 
Wednesday on the U. S. Revenue Cutter 
Woodbury, Cnpt. A. A. Fengar, coming hack 
on the same boat.
The horse of one of onr Main Street grocery- 
men took a rapid turn around the square Wed- 
Wedncsday, smashing the grocery wagon's 
wheel and dasher, and cutting himself some­
what.
G. M. Seiders, esq , of Portland, W. A. R. 
Bootbhy of Watervllle, and T. F. Turner of 
the Student was Henry Ware Wales. They j Boston, who paved our Main street, were in
EVERY TIME.
Five floors of first quality goods 
being sacrificed on the altar of a dull 
season. Save inonej-.
HOUSE 
FURNISHING 
COMP’Y.
H EA D Q U  A RTU RS,
Cor. I’earl and Middle S ts.,P ortland ,M e
B RA N C H E S—A uburn , Rockland, Bangor. N or 
way, Uiddeford, G ardiner und W alervillc.
IS A A C  C. A T K IN S O N , G e n e r a l  M a n » i ;e r
II. M. SAXHORN, M anager,
Rockland, - Maine.
M li in i
MRS. F. G. SINGHI
D f\E S S
NO. 41 LIMEROCK STREET
FLouq
i can bo bought olaowhero for $5 60.
HIO P A T E N T
Simply perfect for
$ 5l* ft D  X. / w d .
i good um iiMy fcO.OO’Klour in tbe city.
qir, ])cr lb ......................   fie
ce Carolina Rice, per lb ..........  5c
New Turkish Prunes, per lb .........fie
Best Sicily Canary Seed, per l b . . 5c 
Nice Elegant Molasses, per gal..38c 
3 cans first quality Corn................2fic
2 “  •* “  Peaches.........2fic
3 lbs. Nice Raisins..........................2fie
1 It. Tobacco...................................2fic
1 lb. Spice/ '* lb1,,'“uh of ‘VTiF ) 25c1 V*iu, 1‘opper »nJ  A lU pico ,/
1 lb. good T ea ................................ 25c
1 lb. good Coffee............................ 2fio
2 good Broom s................................2fic
1 gal. Oil Can, ufl filled................37c
C . E. T U T T L E ,
S1*KAK 1 11 ,00  K ,
;i 10 Main St., aud 2 and 4 Orient St.
T H E  N EW  S O U T H
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,
11um grow n iroin 1-.0OU in 1*8'), lo 55,010 in IS*.*, 
inoiv iliun doubling it - population each live year* 
in tho la»l ton. It in the Railroad and M anufactur­
ing centre of one of the greatest Miiit-iul legions o f 
llie world. T he opening of the Teuneoetu River 
to navigation it* entire length will add ImpelU* to
lhi» rapid development |.ll>er<»l I i id u c e m e ii t i .
t u  M a u u l 'a c ltir tir* . For map*, pamphlet*, Etc., 
ud«lrc«*t»
C H A T T A N O O G A  l A N D . l O A I J  ICON A N D
2 -u  R a i l w a y  l o  , u iu i i t a u o o ^ a ,  t « u u .
J.R . R ichardson,
M O p p e t o f  RA W  F U R S .
K U I tb K I tY  V JO C K  (I»«y own ra c in g ), Appier, 
Real*, B lackberrieii, kuapberiif* . B fraw bcnic», 
•tt'Che»loi U , Rock M uplct; all beautiful *tock.
'ftiu Street, Rockland, Maine
never actually met there, though some of them 
often visited this hostelry. Tho "Birds of 
Chilllngworth" was the only one of these 
Talos that Longfellow invented. The others 
he fashioned out of materials extant. N« 
apology for your question is needed, if we can 
help jou in your readings.
70. “ Ben:" The Perkins Institution for 
tbe Blind is located in South Boston, Mass. 
Dr. Anagnos, its superintendent, is now, we 
think, in Europe, on a tour.of observation. 
Dr. Howe, now deceased, was formerly in 
charge. He was the husband of Mrs. Julia 
\\  ard Howe, author of “ Mine eyes have seen 
the glory,” etc. He it was who accomplished 
the wonderful liberation of the thrice-captivc, 
Laura Bridgman, blind, deaf, and devoid of 
the sense of smell, whoso taste was also im­
paired, and through her only active sense (of 
touch) he enabled her to receive and commun­
icate ideas. Being blind, as well as deaf, she 
was speechless. The deal may he trained to 
talk, if they can sec and thus imitate tbe mus­
cular movements of speech. The Horace 
Mann school in Boston does this kind of train­
ing. A visitor to that school told the pupils 
about bis daughter, who was blind, but could 
enjoy music. Not appreciating what they had 
lost, but knowing what she lost, they held up 
their hands at the story and uttered wordB of 
the deepest sympathy. It is scientifically es­
tablished that we have no power of recollect­
ing pain. If a faculty be lost early enough, 
the misery of the loss is more apparent to the 
gifted than to the bereft. The blind read by 
raised letters. One of the finest tenors in a 
New England choir is blind. He reads music 
with bis lingers. Sirs John Gower (died 1402) 
and John Milton (died 1074) were two English 
poets who became blind in manhood. Frances 
Brown, the Irish poetess, born in 1818, became 
blind in her second year. Laura Bridgman 
had all her faculties unimpaired till the uge of 
two years,
l. “M. A. S.:” “Most all of those pres­
ent" is faulty English. Most is erroneously 
supposed to be tbe same as almost, in that 
case, and perhaps a contraction of almost; 
but its use there is condemned. “ Almost a ll’ 
is preferable. ’Ihe distinction between the 
two words should be preserved; it is some­
times neo3s‘nry, as between “almostcertainly” 
and "most certainly."
72. “ R. M . W e  arc glad to understand 
your point. " Thon,” us now quoted, is evi­
dently a theoretical word: one made to suit 
the demand, and not n growth. It is not yet 
in any language. Volapuk is a theoretical 
language, madp of pattern words, and its 
adoption by merchants is a matter ol agreement; 
but words are not so adopted into our language. 
From the Norman Conquest, to our day, words 
buv_ been gradually adopted by the rule of 
fashion. Other words have been introduced to 
name some Invention or discovery or new 
Idea. In these cases, a foreign or ancient lan­
guage is usually drawn upon. Your writer 
and some others propose a new pronoun, 
‘thon.’’ They take “ lb," the part of the, (his, 
that, there, then, thou, etc., that points out or 
indicates an object, and add to it the universal 
numeral syllable, "on,” meaning one, which 
with slight modification is found in possibly 
all Aryan languages. If “ someone" is an­
nounced, they would say, not knowing the 
Six, "Admit thon,’’—ie., tbe one. Thu trouble 
might in this case he avoided by having the 
servant announce "u gentleman” or“ a lady.”
In other cases, tbe indefinite use of masculine 
words removes the difficulty, us "Man is mor­
tal; he is also immortal,” meaning "man" of 
both sexes. Again, "One lias a right to one's 
choice, if be do not interfere with another’s 
right.” In sonic cases, however, wc uiuy need 
thon;" lint we ure not likely to get it, as pro­
nouns and numerals arc long-lived, and out 
iven lo change. “Its” is tbe m ly novelty in 
uglisb pronouns, und that is "centuries old.'.
Ihe city Wednesday. Mr, ‘'urner had an office 
in the Sears Building, Boston, which was 
recently destroyed by tire.
W. F. Tibbetts whose sail-loft was burned 
in the December tire, has bought the business 
and good-will of C. L. Dunning, and removes 
his business to the Dunning loft, Main street, 
near the foot of Lindsey. This is a most ex­
cellent loft and in a line location.
The opening night of the Whiting Singing 
School will be Feb. 27th, Thursday evening, in 
the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium, instead of Mon­
day evening, Feb. 24, as announced in our last 
issue. I he charge of date Is made because the 
rooms will bo in use on Monday evening.
Dr. O. L. Bartlett has had a speaking tube 
put into his house, connecting tbe exterior 
of his residence, Middle street, with his 
sleeping chamber. "Is Dr. Bartlett at home r” 
was the query, late the other night. "Yes!” 
replied the I) ctor. "Stay there then!” was 
the prompt answer.
Work is being rapidly pushed on the finish­
ing touches of our new Catholic church. The 
edifice Is heated by two Palace Queen furnaces, 
furnished by George W. Diake. Additional 
gas fixtures have been put in and the new altar 
carpet lad. The church will be consecrated 
some time in June.
The Bath Times says: Locomotive No. fi 
Knox & Lincoln, is at the repair shops under­
going thorough repairs. Every effort is con 
stantly being made on this road to merit a 
renewal of the opinion expressed by the com 
missioners ufter their lust examination, that 
"the rolling stock is in first class condition.
There was in bloom at Mrs. Mather’s green­
house, Tuesday, a Dendrobium Nobile, one o 
the tiopica! orchids. It had four flowers, the 
sepals and petals white, tipped with rosy pink 
lip white, blotched ut the base with deep 
velvety crimson. Many people saw this beuu- 
tilul specimen, while In flower. Visitors are 
always welcome. William Crane, an old and 
experienced English gardener, is in charge of 
the growing department.
CITY TOPICS.
An etRirt is being made to make our Board 
of Trade more of a power in the land than it 
has been in the past. Like all similar organ 
izations it is difficult to get a quorum unless 
some speciul call or important business is on 
band. The Boitrd is supposed to hold monthly 
meetings, but does not. Our Board of Trade 
lias been of great benefit lo the city of Rack 
land. It was instrumental in the formation of 
the Rockland Loan & Building Association 
which lias built its share of new bouses und 
lifted the mortgages from others; it was in­
strumental in reclaiming our Main street trom 
its mud, and giving us a cleanly, passible 
thoroughfare; it is laboring to get tbe city 
some new industry, and has bud no little part 
in stirring up public sentiment in behalf of 
permanent Improvements und city betterments 
The public ut large have, of course, criticized 
tbe Board and wondered why it did not ac 
coitiplish more. This is always tbe case, not 
only in Rockland but elifcwbere. It is con­
siderably eusier to criticize than to do. To get 
the greatest benefit, however, from our Board 
of Trade greater interest snouid be shown in 
in its regular meetings, so that when speciul 
needs come up for uction the Board will he 
alive to business and in position to handle it 
with dispatch. Let’s stand by tile Board!
SHOE FACTORY.
The Board of Trade is in Communi­
cation With Shoe Manufacturers.
And Appoints an Able Committee to 
Consult W ith Them.
A meeting of the Rockland Board of Trade 
was held in the City Council rooms, Tuesday 
evening, to discuss a proposition from a well 
known Boston shoe firm, relative to locating in 
this city. A letter from the firm in question 
was read and on motion President Kr.tgbt ap­
pointed the following committee, not making 
the appointment, however, until the succeeding 
day: R. I-’red Cric, F. E. Hitchcock, and 
James Donahue. This committee, which is a 
most excellent one, will confer with the firm, 
sec what arrangement cun tic entered Into and 
report at a subsequent meeting.
A proposition from another Massachusetts 
shoe manufacturer with regard to forming a 
stock company was rend. A resolution favor­
ing the transfer of the U. S. Revenue Marine 
Service to the Naval Establishment was laid on 
the table pending the report of a committee, 
Charles E. Weeks chairman, which will look 
into the matter.
G R A N ITE C H IPS.
THOMASTONS HERO.
Where the Opposition to the Erection 
of a National Knox Monument. 
Lies.
T h e  C o u r ie r-G a ze tte .
There
W . S. R. C.
Font l a n d , Mi:., Feb. 10, 1800. 
Hue 1,1..\tilt Cot UIEU-G i/.t. 11 i: :
A very pleasant entertain/item was given 
Tuesday evening Feb. 4, Ity (’hatcher Relief 
Corps, No. 26, of Portland, at Thatcher Post 
Hull. A nice supper was served, after which 
ctttie music und reading by Mrs. J. 11. Pike, 
Misses June Child, Grace Sturdivant, Eva 
Leavitt and Cora Alexander. The readings of 
Mrs. J. H Pike und Miss June Child were line 
and the music very pleasing. I bis is one o 
the in a ii y ctilertaiimicms given by this Corps 
during the year and they ulwuys result in a 
suug little sunt for Ihe treasury.
Mas. J. D. W il l ia m s ,
Acting See. Tuuteber Relief Corps No. 26.
The last meeting of our present city govern­
ment occurred last evening. Ihe year has 
been an eventful one in the history ot our city, 
aud no little credit is due the city government, 
mayor und other officials lor Ihe faithful und 
efficient manner in which they have uduiiii- 
istr.'.'d tlie eiiy ull'iirs. Under their regime our 
i Main street lias been paved, und an udvuntage- 
j ous contract tor lighting our streets has been 
i secured, our lire ulartn system has been cx- 
i tended and improved und thu department made 
! more efficient in other ways und tbe Board can 
1 retire with Hying colors. Ibis closes Mayor 
' White’s second year us our chief municipal 
1 officer and that he has acquitted himself with 
| slgual ability none will gainsay.
-
SCHOONER BOUGHT.
| Schooner Nil Desperandum of Wclllieet, 
j  Mass., has been sold lo Lewis Arey of Owl’s 
Head lor $806, to be employed in the stone 
business. She is about 70 tons burdeu aud 
was buiit ut Essex in 18-jO.
■------------- ^ 4 --------------
Brussels Soap is imitated. Lookout!
John Jones of South Tbomnaton has gone to 
Gardiner, tq carve a very intricate piece of 
granite work.
Josiah B. Dyer, Secretary of tho National 
Granite Cutters' Union, is in receipt of a letter 
from Gen. W. W. Grout, in response to a peti 
tion sent to Washington by the stone cutters 
of Barre, asking to have the tariir on finished 
granite increased. The General replied that 
he had been before tbe Ways and Means Com 
mittee, and that they bad agreed to raise the 
tariff on finished granite from 20 per cent ad 
valorem to 50 per cent.
All classes of workmen at Barre, Vt., con 
stituting five different unions, have now sent 
in to the various proprietors of granite works 
here a demand for nine hours work per day 
nnd eight hours on Saturday, some asking for 
an increase in wages, both to take effect on 
May 1. The tool sharpeners now averaging 
31.75 per day ask for 32 for nine hours work. 
The quarrymen demand an advance of from 
17 to 20 per cent, and the reduction of seven 
hours time each week, making total additional 
cost of from 27 to 30 per cent to the quarry 
owners. They now average 31 85 per day. 
Paving stone cutters call for from 12 to 20 per 
cent advanco on wages they are now receiving 
for piece work, which tbe manufacturers say 
would practically kill Ihe business. Many 
of them are now receiving from 875 to 3125 
per month. Granite cutters are skilled work­
men and labor by the day. There are 600 at 
work at present and they desire a nine-hour 
day with tbe same wages as before, which 
would be about 15 per cent more cost to manu­
facturers. The firms at Barre are now paying 
on an average higher wages than at Quincy 
Mass., or Westerly, It. I., and they cannot 
and will not grant the demands. It is thought 
by many that a grand strike, will be inaugur 
uted on or uboiit May 1.
N EIG H BO R H O O D  N O T E S.
A company has been organized at Portland 
with a capital of 350,000 to manufacture tue 
hay rake recently invented by J. W. Collins 
of South Montville.
Wc arc glad to be able lo congratulate Thom 
aston on the prospect of a new hall. Capt. 
Samuel Watts, the donor, has the correct idea 
of philanthropy—do your deeds of generosity 
while you urc able to see lo it that your plans 
are carried out. Posthumous benevolence is 
altogether too frequently a fizzle.
Camden needs a railroad and Camden people 
know it, and we hope that some arrangement 
may yet be made whereby the Rockland, 
Rockport & Camden It. It. Co. and our enter­
prising neighbors may be able to arrange 
matters satisfactorily. Camden shouldn't let 
tbe matter drop without some determined 
effort.
Tbe late H. M. Colo ol South Hope was a 
man of great inventive genius. He was the in­
ventor of tbe Cole mowing machine, which he 
manufactured himself, at his home, having a 
factory there. His mind was always busily 
at work, und seeing the need of u certain at. 
tachmeni to mowing machines went busily at 
work and invented the needed appliauce. The 
model was sent on to Washington and applica­
tions made for a patent. It was with no little 
surprise und chagrin that he learned that an 
exact counterpart of. bis invention had been 
patented several days before by a western man, 
and Mr. Cole, though lie bad honestly invented 
his appliance, was obliged to sea another pluck 
the fruit. The invention is now used Ity all 
mowing machines and the patentee became 
fabulously wealthy thereby.
Mr. Cole bus continued manufacturing Itis 
mower, which is a good one, but being so far 
from a shipping point and obliged to haul 
verytbing used, the business h is  been placed 
at a great disadvantage. It is as true as there 
now in the Arctic regions that the business 
without railroad r-dflniiiiiiiilion is placed ut u 
gieut disadvantage and it is so with a town.
PE R SO N A L  PO IN TS.
Miss Lizzie A. Doherty died at the home of 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. John Doherty, this 
city. Tuesday afternoon, at 5.30 o’clock of 
heart lailure. The funeral was held ut St.
Bernard's Church, Friday morning, the service 
being conducted by Rev. Fr. Leo of Mouspu,
Mass. Deceased was 11 most beautiful young | 
lady, both in person and character. She is the
last of three daughters, 'ibelamily have the som of Turner, Hon. Kulul Prince, Secretary 
sympathy 0/ a wide circle of friends in their I Gilbert and others will paiielpate. Music will 
bereavement. | furnished by tbe Union: Orchestra.
Yet a Chance to Get a Bil!
Through Congress.
The resolution appropriating 325,000 for the 
erecting of a monument over the grave of Gen­
eral Knox in tlie cemetery at Thornaston lias 
gone on to the list of unfinished Imsinc-s. 
When it will come np ngain, and what will lie 
come of it when It does come up, no man can 
tell. Mr. Dingley and Mr. M i I liken a-e looking 
out for it,nnd they can do as much for it 11s anv 
other two men in the House. But the fact is,
THEY HAVE TAKEN A VERY HIO JOII,
for the opposi ion lo the m insure is very 
strong. The opponents, nnd among them are 
not only most of the Democrats, who do not 
take much stock in monuments anyway, but 
strong Republicans, like Mr. Cannon, who 
with Mr. McKinley, leads the Republicans on 
the floor since Mr. Reed has bten in the chair, 
cannot see why Washington is not the place for 
the monument, if it is tbe memory and the 
services of General Knox that the nation 
wishes to honor and commemorate. If on the 
other hand, tbe monument is for the purpose of 
marking
THE OLD HElto’s  GRAVE, 
they argue that tbe State of Maine,which holds 
his ashes, should erect the monument. A s the 
House is naturally prudent, rather than extrav 
agant, the majority of members are quite likely 
to settle down into ihe comfortable idea that 
Maine may erect the the monument. But, 
even though tbo sentiment of the House seems 
to be against the bill, Messrs. Dingley and Mil- 
liken may see an opportunity to get it through 
before the session closes. But the people of 
Thornaston should not get their expectations 
up too high. During the debate Mr. Dingley 
made the statement that the State of Maine Is 
preparing to present to tbe national government
A STATUE OK CiE.NEItAL KNOX, 
to he placed in the statuary hall in the natioal 
capitol. This would be a most appropriate act. 
Maine has now but one statue in this hall, 
which is nn interesting vulhalla for statues of 
famous men of the uilferent states, the statue of 
William King, the first governor anil a promi­
nent actor in establishing the state in 1820. 
General Knox was not a native of Maine, but 
he made his home in Thornaston and died 
there. His name is more intimately associated 
with Maine than with Massachusetts, the state 
of his birth, and it would be appropriate for 
Maine to honor him.
BY P O R T E * & J O N E S .
R EREE R T  7,1. L O R D : Ed tor.
A MODERN I A PER.
Forty fourth V e n r ... .o f  t l ie . . . Kockliixil G azette
Slxtc •ntii Y ■ar..........of th o . . . llOPKUml C ourier
*2 00 I11 ndi once— 42,50 If pai 1 at tho  i n 1 of th e
y«*ar; 41.00 for six m onths; 50c for three* months*
t rial t rip.
THO M ASTO N TOPICS.
Thomas Singer will be appointed postmaster 
at Thornaston.
Andrew Henry, son of the late James Henry, 
who left here some 19 years ago, is now on a 
visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary Henry. Mr. 
Henry resides in Idaho, and is in the agricul­
tural business. His sister Sarah, known to 
many Thornaston people, resides in the same 
place. Both are married with families and ore 
in very prosperous circumstances.
The gilt of the proposed new block of build­
ings to the town of Thornaston to contain 
offices, hall and stores is to he the free offering 
of Cupt. Samuel Watts, and is not to be con­
nected with any other bequest, whatever, near 
or remote. Uapt. Edwin A. Robinson, vice 
president o( Thornaston National Bank, is act­
ing president of the institution during the ab­
sence of President Prince in Florida. The 
Cashier is Frank H. Jordan, and the assistant 
cashier is Thomas A. Carr. Tbe above item is 
corrected for the benefit of tbe correspondent 
of the Lewiston Journal and Boston Globe, 
whose erroneous items on the above were pub­
lished in those pupers.
"JACK LO N G .”
A thrilling drama in two acts will be pre­
sented in Town Hall, Vitmlhaveu, this Tues­
day evening for tbe benefit of the High School. 
Following is the cast of characters:
May G ib b -,
Lick Long,
II Inch,
Bun .Small,
D inah,
H ector—N egro,
Noah Gibbs, 
lCees ,
Burner ) Regulators,
W hl e )
W iley Jo n e s—Peddler,
Ctii tic  C rockett 
W . 11. M errllhew 
W in. Talbot 
C. I ’. Green 
Bertie kfuhoncy 
Brad Grunt 
Chua. Lynch 
Burl Kirtuld 
Frank Ita.l 
Will Uiuredg- 
1. D. Halt
D. R. Manson Is stage manager, and tbe 
people who atleud can be certain sure that they 
wilt get their money’s worth and help along a 
good cause.
OUR V IC IN ITY ,
Mr. Samuel O. Waltz, senior member 
ot tlie firm oi S. O. Waltz A Sons, Waldoboro, 
died Tuesday, afier a long and painful illness, 
Mr. Waltz had undergone several dangerous 
urgical operations In Portland. In his death 
Waldoboro loses another of her old uud sue- 
sstul business men.
A hard working aud Industrious young 
man of Damuriscoitu is meeting with a series of 
accidents. Early in ihe winter he chopped off 
iiis great toe in the woods. Recently an eye 
was accidentally injured at a frolic, necessitat­
ing u visit to the Maine Gcucrul Hospital where 
oue eye was removed.
F A R M E R S  IN S T IT U T E .
A Farmer’s Institute will be held in L’uion 
traiuy, under the auspices ol the Muiuu Board 
of Agriculture. 1 he exersises will be held in 
Grange Hall, commencing at 10 a. ui., with a 
lecture on "The Horse,” wit/i Illustrations trom 
file, by Dr. Twitcbell of Fairfield. L. H. Blos­
u lt n/ i
OUR PR IZE O FFER .
The first prize in the word contest is awarded 
Lou M. Thomas of Owl’s Head,with 823 words, 
the second to W. L. Liwrv, Warren. 774 words; 
the third to M. T. Crawford, Rockport, 709 
words. Wo received a multiplicity of lists, 
some of the younger people tsking an active 
inlercst. One long list received was so lumbered 
up with duplicates, the same word being used 
as many times as it had meanings, and repeti­
tions ot Hsts of words that we were unable to 
correct It.
The request to publish the longest list, which 
wc have received, it will be Impossible to com­
ply with, as it requires so much space, but the 
list can lie seen at this office. The successful 
contestants can secure their prizes on applica­
tion at the office, in person or by messenger-
EDITO RIA L CHAT.
O. S. Haskell & Son, publishers of tbe Pitts­
field Advertiser, are about to dissolve and the 
business will be run by the son, C. B. Haskell,, 
who is one of the brightest newspaper men ln« 
the slate.
7 he Boston Post makes an annouucement In 
our paper to day. ’The Post is stalwart Demo­
cratic, ably edited and clean. Its marine de­
partment is reliable and complete, and people 
who like to keep Posted should have the Post.
Senator Hoar has introduced a hill which 
provides that all persons who lost in the United 
Slates service the use of both hands by gun­
shot wounds in both arms, so as to perma­
nently disable them, shall receive 8100 a 
month in lieu of the pension now received.
Tbe New York Herald says of tbe naval 
problem: "While large sums will gladly bo 
provided for the navy, the nation should secure 
the earliest efficient protection and spend no 
more than necessary to accomplish the desired 
result.” '
The Southern newspapers are not much 
given to advocating subsidies for steamship 
lines hut the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle says: 
"The great primordial truth remains that 
strongest powers of a civilized world subsi- 
their ships und that the United States, in t 
natural order of thing-, must come to 
policy.”
Brattleboro, Vt. Republicans held a cauc 
tho other day to vote for a candidate for post­
master. 'The present postmaster, who Is a 
Democrat of course, received more votes than 
the Republican candidate. Of course it doesn’t 
follow that the postmaster will be re-uppointed, 
but it is a pretty good tOstiiuooi.il for him 
whether he is or not.
It is reported that the Grand Army lioys are 
all anxious to go to Bangor next year ami to 
see what that city will do for them. Tliey 
Imve already uhout decided upon the next head: 
ot tl:e department. A prominent officer of the 
G. A. R., only a day or two ago lemarked: 
“1 will pull oil' my coat anil work tor Sam 
Milter, ot Waldoboro, for department coin- 
mander next year." There seams to be a pro- 
vailing sentiment that he will he elected, sure. 
—Ellsworth American.
Concerning the victory of the Gentiles over 
the Mormons in Salt Like City the Brooklyn, 
Eagle says: "With Mormonism on the defen­
sive tbo development of the resources of Utah 
and its admission to the sisterhood of States 
will be greatly expedited. Upon Salt Lak 
City Itself the beneficent influence o f at. e" 
eient municipal administration will be 
immediately felt. 1
That Montana muddle goes from  ^
worse. The tight in Montana has, 
th; control of the legislature, wbl 
elect two United States Senators. Be 
claimed Silver Bow county, the Rep 
alleging Democratic frauds. Control o 
legislature depended upon the decision.
Stale supreme court decided in favor ot k  
Republican contestants. The decision may 
have been partisan, but whether it was or not 
the duty of good citizens was to submit, and 
If they deemed the course of the bench unfair, 
to trust to the fttlure to set it right. The Dem­
ocrats of the legislature, however, paid no 
attention to the judgment, and those lu tbe 
upper branch, finding that they could not 
break the quorum by refusing to vote, took tbe 
neroie course of running from the state. One 
of them was arrested before he crossed the 
line and brought back to make a quorum ; but 
he,too,bos again escaped.and seems to buve got 
well out of reach this time. The constitution 
ol Montana contains the usual provision where­
by the attendance of absent members of tbe 
legislature may be compelled under sucb pen­
alties as may be prescribed. Acting under* 
ibis clause, the Republican Senators adopted 
a resolution that members absent alter u cer­
tain date should be lined 850 for the first day,. 
8100 for the second und so ou, doubling the 
fine until it reached 81.000. at which point it 
should remain for each day of ahseace uutil 
adjournment. If these tines mature, as they 
dobtless will, they will amount to 310,550 
for each seuator, or 384,400 for the eight. 
Payment will be resisted of course, aud if eu 
recourse will be bad to the ordinary processee 
ot law.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  F EB R U A R Y  IS, 1800.
W o P r in t  t h i s  w e e k  3 3 7 6  c o p ie s  o f  
th e  C o u r ie r -G az e tte - O ur r e g u la r  
w e e k ly  c ir c u la t io n
'nib-.* the Incgi-st Hrciilutlon ntin'nnl by any 
pnp.-r In Ktmx ('minty, mi-l iiciirly nil of It I* In that 
count) an.I In the nmglitiorinir oms of l.lncoln, 
Waldo n:»<1 Hancock. W.- Invite tin- most com­
plete Invcstlimtlon of our ■ aim, ami will allow our 
edition or our book* to anyone who may wish to
CIRCULATION OK TDK COUItlKUOAF.KTTE
F ebruary  4........................................................IfHTfl
F eb ru a ry  I I .......................................................».;*<*
F ebruary  IS ....................................................... ll.lITtl
TH U S. .1. KMPKKOK, Foreman
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox, as.— February la, 1 woo.
Then personalty appeared tie* above named 
Titos. ,1. Kmper. r, ami made oath to the Iru iliof 
the foregoing st »t• mom. Iteh re me,
El*IV A Itif  K OOL I.H,
,1 usllee of the Peace.
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
E le c t io n  N o t ic e .
T he Inhabitant* ol 
fled accord Pm to litv 
a t  tlie lr several watd
T H IR D  |JA V  O F M
in !h,' forenoon, to tri 
of I lie City ol Era
4 o’clock in the altern
frotn 2 o’clock
salt! days, and fmnt I o'clock to fio’cloek p 
Ihe la-t o f said days, for tin* purpose id correcting 
the list of voters *n and for Ihe several w ards, ami 
reach’Iny evidence for the ipialllication of voters 
w hose names are not on said lists.
Tim lo ts  of voters of each of tlie lr si veral w ar Is 
will he posted on and after February 20, in each of 
the following places, vis*.: W ard I, at the store of 
A , . I .  IJIrd ,V C o .; W ard 2, at the s tore o f f  II. 
A chorn  ; W ard 0, at the store of F arrand , Spear X 
■Co.; W ard 4, at tile store of Spear, May .\ S tover; 
Ward ft, at tilt* store of O. I’. 11 i x ; W ard tl, a t the 
«toro o f  Am arlah H askell; W ard 7, at the store of 
Bird X Hurt.
It. II. BURNHAM , C ity  C lerk. 
R ockland, February 18,18110. fl-S
ihe City «i>f UookHn.l, qunll*
, tire ht-e* -v nmlHetl l<i meet
room*, oi .* MONDAY , T ilK
A1: Tl Nit: .\ l \  a ten o’clock
ve in tli lr vote* for ft Mayor
iklatii], on i* A Merman,, three
, ,i Wiir l ■?i nnd a U nr. 1 Cl. rk
T l,|> - .11- v l l  ,K> ic*ed nt
in , ritv  wi ;i In* In open i«c*«-ion
v lllo'-k, oii eiieh ot Ih e th re e
flic day of the e| ecilon.
clock |»- n»., on t !»•• Ural two of
TW ICE A W E E K .
As we announced last Tuesday, with this 
week The Cocuier-Gazette becomes a setni* 
weekly, visiting its long list of subscribers 
every Tuesday nnd Saturday. The Tuesday 
issue will continue the same size as at present, 
eight pages, while the Saturday issue will he 
half the size, four pages. The Saturday issue 
will he devoted more especially to miscellany 
and general reading. Among the features pre­
sented will be a serial story, Tnlmagc’s sermon, 
a farm and garden department, a humorous 
Bill Nyo column or two, a young folks column, 
general and state news and the local nnd county 
items served up crisp and readable. This 
paper will be sent to all of The C. G.'s regular 
patrons without increase ot price, thus giving 
■our readers more for their money than any 
other paper in Eastern Maine.
Early last November when The C.-G. made 
such an advance in circulation it was decided 
to take this step, and a press was ordered* 
When ready for delivery it was found altogether 
unsuited to the space allowed for it in our base­
ment, and so instead of making our content' 
plated step as a Christmas surprise to our 
readers we wore reluctantly compelled to post­
pone action until we could find a suitable press 
to do the work. This press we now have, and 
next Saturday’s edition Will be printed thereon.
The change ^of pfesses has kept our cfiiec in 
a turmoil.>me” week past, and what our paper 
7s today we can with some show of reason 
fibc to that.
jrs. Charles I). Haines of San Antonio, 
teas, has been elected president of the Haines 
jedina Valley Railroad Company. A woman 
should know something about trains, switches 
and the like.
The Emperor of Russia has issued an order 
that members of Hie imperial family are in fit- 
turo to wear only Russian materials, made tip 
by Russian hands. He’s sort of Russian 
things!
We see many favorable comments of the 
Gardiner Reporter's monthly. We can well 
believe 'twas an interesting production, lint as 
Brother Banders failed to remember ns, we 
shall he obliged to say so from hearsay.
The Parnell Commission exonerates the 
great leader of all ihe Important charges 
against him. The verdict Is what impartial 
people long ago rendered. T he Thunderer was 
noisy but there evidently was no lightning 
there.
The Opinion in its last issue tries to shoulder 
se incorrect dispatch concerning the Cupt. 
5tts gift to the town of Tboinaston onto the 
bulders of the Thomaston Associated Press 
qer. The dispatch wus sent by Herbert 
annedy of this city, special reporter for 
Mon Journal and Boston Globe.
,e fever is having a heated run. All 
,i state local ice firms are pulling in an 
jarance, preparing to cut the cooling product 
dget wealthy. In this city and county the 
ever is striving manfully with the grip for a 
foothold, und every sequestered pond and 
shallow stream is looked a: with eager eyes us 
the loettion of a possible Us gild mini.
The Rockland Coi'ihkr-Gazette announces 
that, beginning Feb. 22, it will lie issued semi- 
weekly—and Ibis without an increase of price. 
Bv a liberal policy persistently adhered to 
T h e  C.-G. has attained the trout rank of Maine 
weekly journalism. Ii is carefully and ably 
edited end has consequently a large circula­
tion- Wh trust Ibis Iasi venture may prove as 
successful as others in the history uf that 
paper.—Pittsfield Advertiser.
This is tvhat rx-President Cleveland said to 
the correspondent of u Baltimore newspaper 
the other day :
I have never debated In my own mind 
* whether the removal of trickery from the voter 
wo :ld injute or benefit the Democratic party. 
Utlloi reluriu is right und that is why I think 
jil should be udopled.
’The article elsewhere, relative toil new in- 
terest in shipbuilding in Wiscussct, will Ire a 
pleasing bit uf news to other towns along the 
lute of the Knox K Lincoln railroad. With 
the improved prospects of the road all the 
towns seem to take a new business impetus. 
Here’s our best wishes lor neighbor Wiseasset 
-and her grand harbor!
The new code of rules was adopted in the 
House Friday by a vote of lfit to Ho ns they 
were reported from the committee. The Dem­
ocrats offered various amendments which were 
defeated. The changes that have been made 
in the old rules arc in the Interest of ihe prompt 
transaction of public business nnd will be 
heartily indorsed by the country.
“ How to listen to Wagner’s Music: A Sug­
gestion," is the title of an article which II. E. 
Krcbbicl, the music tl critic, will contribute to 
the March numherof Harper’s Magazine. The 
aim of the article is to offer a few hints ns a 
licit) to the enjoyment of Wagner’s works. He 
gives a singularly clear explanation of the 
great composer’s system of “ leading motives," 
—nr as Mr. Krrhbie! prefers to call them, 
“typical phrases.”
The colored men of the smith arc wide 
awake and determined to look out for them­
selves in the future, not trusting to any party 
to give them their rights, and they are anting 
very sensibly in so doing. The Republican 
administration lias shown ilself decidedly 
lukewarm in its efforts to redress southern 
outrages, while the entire northern press, ns a 
rule, has been as mum as Moses. When the 
people of the north earnestly and decidedly 
demand fair treatment for the colored citizen it 
will lie grunted.
Ol Ihe recent election in Salt Lake City, the 
Chicago Mail says : “There doesn’t seem to be 
anything left for the Mormons but to reiarn to 
their 'destroying angels’ tactics. The Gentiles 
have beaten them at the ballot und taken pos­
session of the town which was erstwhile the 
Mormons' own. The polygamists must either 
turn and sting or move to the ’Nowhere side of 
the Mountain of Mist in tho Valley of Over 
There.’ ”
Rockland demands a new boat. Rockland 
demands a Pullman car. Rockland wants the 
earth—provided Bath will pay for it.—Hath 
Independent.
Rockland demands nothing. She has fre­
quently asked for certain changes and improve­
ments on the Knox A Lincoln, and when her 
requests have been granted the road has always 
gained thereby. Probably the Independent 
means that Ihe good judgment of Rockland's 
business men is so well known tint a sugges­
tion from Rockland ufen on a matter ot bus­
iness has all the force of an Imperative‘de­
mand.
Fire Marshal Drew, of Washington, thinks 
the Tracy lire originated from an exploding 
kerosene lamp. That instead of extinguishing 
the light the (lame was turned down low and 
left burning. This is a very dangerous practice, 
as from this cause the wick is apt to become 
crusted, preventing a free flow ot oil, and kiep- 
ing the heat below the crust, thereby causing 
the thin brass work of which the burner is 
composed lo become so hot as to generate gas 
within the bowl of the lamp, causing the same 
to explode.
M EN  A N D  W O M EN.
Personal Paragraphs ot More or L ess  
Interest ta Our Readers.
Carl Mofiltt is in Europe on business.
Mrs. I. T. Lovejoy of Augusta is In the city.
E. H. Lawry has been in New York the past 
week.
Capt. John Adams is on a business trip to 
New York.
Hon. D. N. Mortland has returned from his 
western trip.
Mrs. H. O. Gurdy has returned from a trip 
to New York.
Thomas Saddler and wife of Everett arc 
visiting Mrs. H. H. Burpee.
Miss Evelina Burbank returned Saturday, 
from a trip through the Provinces.
Sam’l Woods, pension agent of Augusta, was 
registered at The Thorndike, last week.
John Livingston, clerk in the Back Bay Co.’s 
fish market, Boston, is home oil a short visit.
Robert Moody and wife of LlncoInviMe have 
been visiting Mrs. Lcunder Thomas the past 
week.
Arthur Littlefield nnd bride returned to this 
city Friday noon ftom their bridal tour to 
Washington.
Warren Healey is at home from Orono on a 
short stop. He was burned oat in the recent 
Wingate Hall lire.
C. C. Bcdiow, assistant superintendent ot the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., was in the elty 
Friday on business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cummings of Bangor urn in 
town, called here b.v ihe death of Mrs. Cum­
mings’ sister, Mrs. E. A. Butler.
C. G. Mofiltt went to Readticld Saturday 
morning summoned there bv telegram on ac­
count of sickness ot his sou Eugene.
5SH. it. Andros, ttie efficient manager of The 
i normlike, is taking a short vacation. He 
wilt visit the Kennebec before going lo the 
larger cities.
Mrs. S. M. Vcnzlo and Mrs. Betsy Packard 
left today for Saco lor a weeks visit. They 
will visit Mrs. Packard’s sister, Mrs. Grace 
Booibbay.
Geo. W. Berry, president of ibe Limerock 
National Bank accompanied by Ids wife, is 
visiting in California. They will return uoout 
the first of March.
The death of Mrs. E. A. Butler which oc­
curred Sunday last after a long sickness is un 
event of peculiar sadness, and affects a very 
large circle ol friends and relatives. Mrs 
Bntler was 'he olt.'e t dang iter ot Mrs. Aziriah 
Stanley, and a lady ol culture and refinement. 
She was esteemed and beloved by all who 
knew her.
"We arc sorry to learn of ihe death of Mrs. 
Weston, wife of Rev. Costello Weston tur- 
merly pastor of ihe Universalis! church In 
Dexter, t hey hud been living in recent years on 
the home farm near Readtield. Her remains 
were taken to her old home, Ucthel.for interment. 
Mrs. Weston will be pleasantly remembered by 
many persons in Dexter. She was a woman of 
many virtues both of mind and heart, who did 
much while hore to endear her lo those who 
knew her."—Dexter Eastern State. Rev. Mr. 
Weston was at one time pastor of the Rockland 
Universalist church and has many friends 
hero who will be pained to leant of Mrs. Wes­
ton’s death.
T H E  FIS H E R M E N .
The winter has been a good one for the lob­
ster fishermen, the weather favorable and 
prices high, but the present inllux of Nova 
Scotia shell fish Into the Boston an 1 New 
York m il kelp has resulted disastrously, 
usual, cutting down ihe prices materially, 
flicse lobslersV <mc into the American inur- 
i liets without diVv. New York Inis no lobsti 
| law, and so iIn* Nova beotl i fishermen ship 
| lobsters of all s \  s into that market, long ones 
and short ones. t\ttie our ti-heriuen arc pre­
vented by our M Hue lobster law to handle fish 
less than 10 1 J ittqhes in length.
The list of victims of the dangerous car 
coupler is making more and more powenul the 
demand for some automatic substitute for the 
j present deadly arrangement.
OUR CREAMERY.
It Makes an Excellent Showing for 
the Year Past.
An Enterprise W hich Should E nlist the 
Help of Every Farmer.
At tho annual meeting of tho stockholders of 
the Rockland Creamery Association, held in 
tills city I’hursdav, tin: I.'lth inst., two-thirds of 
all llie shares sold wore represented, ami a very 
Interesting meeting was the resit!;. The build­
ing committee made a full report of ttic entire 
cost of tlie plant, t he treasurer’s report gave 
a detailed account or ail receipts and disburse­
ments, and the cost of m(king the butter In an 
itemised statement. The general manager 
showed how many pounds of butler bad been 
made ami sold during the past nine months, 
nnd how well it had been received everywhere, 
giving Instances of parties who at first were 
opposed to patronizing the creamery but who 
now are among Its l ist friends. Communications 
were read from parties in Boston, who are de­
lighted with the butter und wish to contract for 
all Hint the creamery can produce. Nine months 
ago tliis factory bad no reputation and no mar­
ket for its product. Now (lie reputation is 
second to no creamery in Maine for the excel­
lence of the butter made, ami the demand is 
many times greater than the supply.
AROl'T 35,000 1‘OCNDH
Of butter were made between April 10, 1889, 
and Jan. 1, 1890, yielding about ®8,500. The 
creamery bus done remarkably well consider­
ing all the circumstances, fur better than some 
in the same length of time. Still it has labored 
under disadvantages, the principal one being 
the large territory travelled over to get the 
cream. Two cream gatherers have been em­
ployed, while one could have collected all the 
cream If the farmers who furnished it had been 
more compactly located. This has made the 
expense nearly double what it otherwise wou!d 
have been.
THE REMEDY
It for those farmers in the creamery limits, 
who have not given it their support, to come in 
at once. Then the results will be much better,- 
and will continue to grow still belter as the 
farmers continue to weed out their poor cows 
nnd obtain better ones and study more and 
more tho improved ways of feeding. Any man 
who doubts the utility of the farmers maintain- 
ing a butter factory has only lo visit any town 
where one has been in operation five years or 
more. He will be readily convinced when he 
ob-erves the signs of thrift on every hand 
among the farmers. When he hears them say 
it is one of the best enterprises Ibe farmer can 
pissibly engago in, when he hears ihe farmer’s 
wife rejoice in her relief from the arduous labors 
connected with butler making, when he hears 
the grocer express his joy at being relieved 
from the perplexities of handling poor butter, 
when be learns that it has resulted in better 
stock, better feeding, better Care, hotter educa­
tion for the sons nnd daughters, more home 
comforts, greater valuation of the farm prop­
erty, less taxation and that all classes with one 
accord speak in emphatic and commendatory 
terms of the enterprise, ho will no longer hesi­
tate to give it his hearty support. In fact it is 
in accordance with the spirit ot the age. Farm­
ers must move on and keep up with Ihe times,In 
order lo get the best returns from their farms. 
What would be thought of the farmer who still 
uses the same kind uf tools and pursues the 
same methods that characterized the work of 
his grandfather 75 years ago? Co-operative 
dairying is no longer an experiment. The per. 
manence of this plan is firmly established in 
nearly all portions of this country. The ex 
ccllenceof the product has caused it be used in 
nearly all our best hotels and it is rapidly being 
introduced into Hie best boarding houses und 
families. The average price paid the patrons 
for cream by the butter factories during the 
past lew years has been
I ORE THAN THEY FORMERLY RECEIVED 
tor their butter after having done all the work 
themselves, so that farmers have nothing to 
fear. Let ull come in and all will be well. They 
mast unite and work together lo overcome ex­
isting obstacles. Had Ibe Rockland creamery 
received twice the amount of cream last season 
that it did receive it could have paid the patrons 
a great deal more than they received. The 
prospect looks heller lor this year.
The officers elected for the year are ns follows: 
[‘resident, Cb.is. A. Sylvester; Directors, Geo. 
W. Kimball, (). Gardner, W. N. Ulmer. Rock­
land; CIms. A. Sylvester, Win. J. Robbins, 
Camden; F. W. Morse, E. S. Crandon, Thom- 
uston; Secretary and Treasurer, F. W. Smith, 
Rockland. The above named officers are the 
same that served lust year with the exception 
of E. S. Crandon of Thomaston in place of 
Chas. G. Whitney. J. 11. Hill is Superinten­
dent, and O. Gardner, Acting Manager. The 
Creamery Association organized in November, 
1SHS, and began butter making April lOih 1889. 
The average net to patrons has been 18 cents. 
The association's output the present year will 
probably be double ibat of last.
What do doctors know 
about corsets?
They know a good deal 
more sometimes than they 
dare give their patients the 
benefit o f!
What are they afraid of?
Losing their patients. 
Many a woman would throw 
her doctor overboard sooner 
than change her corset.
What do women know 
about corsets?
The doctors and women 
together know all there is to 
be known. They all agree 
that Ball’s is the proper 
corset.
You can come to our store 
and get it and wear it two or 
three weeks and get your 
money again, every cent of 
it, if you want it.
We have a primer on Cor­
sets for you.
W. O. IIEW ETT & CO., Agents.
G R E A T
SELLING OUT
SALE OF
II. GALLERT
Will Last Only
OUTSIDE
OVERCOATS!
* I 25  to 3 3  Per Cent. Saved
Because owing to the continued 
warm weather we are largely over­
stocked, and in order to reduce 
stock in the shortest possible time 
we feel compelled to ignore profits 
entirely on Overcoats for this sea­
son, and shall content ourselves by 
introducing our fully selected stock 
to the consideration of close bikers.
SPECIAL TRADE
BOYS’ CAPE COATS.
Every one who lms delayed pur­
chasing an Overcoat will be enabled 
to purchase the Greatest Bargains of 
the season.
UNDERWEAR 
AND ALL 
WINTER GOODS 
AT
BOTTOM PRICES.
E ^ N o  old goods at any price.
S
V ERY COM PLIM ENTA R Y.
446 Main St., Rookland, Me.
C. K . l  i tV  K   ................................. S a le s m a n .
The North Church lecture course closed last 
neck with u concert at Hie Beltast Opera House 
Wednesday evening, by the lopas Quartetic, of 
Rockland, assisted by Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw, solo pianist, and Mrs. E. 8 . Pitcher, of 
Belfast, contralto. The audience was large and 
enthusiastic and un excellent programme was 
finely rendered. The quartette und pianist 
were heard here for Ihe first time—although 
Mi. Lord, 1st tenor, htusung iu Belfast—and 
all who heard them hope that it will not lie the 
last time. The quarieite was repeatedly en­
cored. Mrs. Pitcher rendered only thu two 
smiL’s on the programme, simply bowing her 
acknowledgment to the calls ot the audience.— | 
Beifast Journal.
The final entertainment in Ihe North Church 
course wus given at Ihe Opera House, Wed­
nesday evening, lust week, when ihe lopas 
Quartet of Rockland,came, saw and conquered, 
■taking the music-lovers ot Belfast by storm in 
a scries of quartets, irios, duets and solos that 
look and held the eager listener captive. We 
gave ihe programme last week, the performers ] 
of which weie, It. M. Lord, 1st tenor: Win. P. 
Tihncits. J ! tenor i Harry E Knowles, luri- j 
tone; Geo. E. toirev. basso; Mrs. C.iric 
Burpee Shaw, solo pianist, und Mrs. E. S. 
Pitcher, (of Belfast) contralto, file large au- j 
dieuce was surprised and dellglne-1 with the I 
excellence of Hie entertainment, und it is sale j 
to --uy that the Lip is Quartet would l av,- a 
warm welcome iu iieliust ui uuy lime.—Belfast 
___________________.
1. O. G. T.
There are eighteen lodges in this district 
with nearly 1000 members.
—  -  ------------ —
j (j. pottle sells 7 bars Brussels soap and 
a patent soap tray for 00 cents.
S M O K I N Gmm
A L L  DEALERS S E L L  3T. 
Ho w a r d  W. S p u r r & L 'o.
• BO STO N  •
yard.
English Silesia at 10 cents per 
yard .
Double Width Eider Down at to 
cents per yard.
Blankets at 50 cents per pair.
Dr. Warner’s Coraline or Flexible 
11 ip Corset 7!J cents.
Dr. W arner’s Health Corset 8-L00.
Dr. W arner’s Abdominabl© Cor­
set 81.25.
Children’s Underwear at 10 cents 
and Lo cents.
Children's Scarlet Underwear at 
22 cents and 35 cents.
Coats Machine Thread 3 1-2 cents 
per spool.
i Belting Sewing Silk 7 cents spool.
Belting Twist Silk 1 1-2 cents.
Best quality Sunlight Yarn 14 
eer.tx per skein.
81.00 lvid Gloves at 50 cents per 
pair.
Up*’/ also have for sale a new Safe 
Stove, Gas Fixtures, Show Cases, 
Cabinet Cases, Tables, Chairs,
j EtG‘
H .  G a l l e r t ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
ONE WEEK LONGER! are propara their Wintc to make prices on all Garments that will in-
sure their speedy sale.
After that time I will close my store
in this city for good..
$ 60.00......... .Cloaks.. .........$40.00
NO HUM3U8, 50.00......... ...Cloaks . ...  35.00
NO OLD CHESTNUT 30.00......... .Cloaks... ...  21.00
about this rare chance I am offering. 20.00 ...Cloaks.. ...  14.00
My stock is still very large, and for 15.00.... ...Cloaks... 10.00
the reasons-stated above my entire 
stock is at the disposal of the people 10.00........... ...Cloaks... . . . .  6.00
of Rockland1 and vicinity 8.00 ...Cloaks... .........  4.00
ffiEq/\f^DLESS O f  V j\L u e  ! 5.00........... ...Cloaks... . . .  2.00
The following will give you an idea 
how goods can be bought for the few 
remaining days while in business at 
| Rockland. Cost on goods L no con­
sideration as I offer many of them
Cloaking
$ 5.00.............
s Markt
Cloakings.
id D ow n
........... '$3.00
even lower. 3 00............. Cloakings. ...........  2.00
Tils Elite Stock Must lie Sold, 2.00........... Cloakings. ...........11.00
Lj[ces, $f%f®Buqqs m 78
. . . .A N D * . . .
M A R K E D  D O W N
CHILDREN’S
To make room for New Goods.
Ready Made Underwear
All Wool Carpets 50e ; usual price
............WILL BE S O L D I.... .. 70c and 75c,
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR! Brussels 75c to 81.00; usual price
81 to $1.3’ 1-2.
Tapestry 50c to 05c; usual price
1000 yds. Colored and Black Dress 
Goods, jobber’s price S4.00; it will
05e to 00c.
be sold at 07 1-2 cents per yard. Cotton and Wool 20c to 30c; usual
2000 yards Dress Flannel, jobber’s price 25c to 50c.
price 50 cents ; at 25 cents a yard. Oil ( loth 25c ; worth 35c.
Lining Cambric at 5 cents per Oil Cloth 35c ; worth 15c
Oil Cloth 40e ; worth 50c.
This is the season to buy C 
even if not'to be laid until Spi,
N E W  G O O
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 
AMERICAN GINGHAMS 
FRENCH SATINES, 
AMERICAN SATINES, 
PERCALES,
PRINTS.
REMNANT COUNTER
Is Full of Bargains.
Remnants Dress Goods—great bar­
gains.
Remnants Ginghams He.
Remnants Fruit Loom Cotton 8c.
Remnants 10 inch Cotton,unbleached 
7c.
Cotton Yarn front 3c to lc.
Ladies’ Vests 20c ; worth 50c.
K u l l e r o v  G o b i
TDK KOCKLANI) CUUKIKK-OAZKTTK: TUESDAY, KEBRUAUY Is , ]8!I0.
FOLKS AND THINGS.
There are nt pto-ent 35 kilns ntiro In the 
county.
/eh, Wood fell on the Icc one day Inst week 
nnd broke Ids hip.
A car-load of beef for the Rockland Beef 
Co. arrived Saturday.
George Cross lms sold his new hou«c, Granite 
street, to William McLaughlin.
Gilbert Ultner Is bnildimj an ice-house at 
his place of residence, Meadow road.
ltev. C. S. Cummings of the M. K. church 
will lesntne his pulpit dttlies next Sunday.
II. S. Flint, who bought the restaurant of 
Davis fit Hill, will at once commence to repair 
and refurnish It.
Thorndike fit Hix received n car load of 
oranges nnd lemons, Saturday. Good oranges 
r.re retailing, twenty for a quarter.
The W. U. Telegraph boys in this city, F.. 
O. Barter and It. II. Weston, appear out this 
week in uniform caps nnd badges.
George F. Ksler fit Co. arc making an addi­
tion 12 feet wide and two stories high to ibelr 
block mill, more room being needed.
The Rockland Corutr.it Gaze,err is to issue 
a Saturday edition each week, making a scuil- 
titcrprislng, lrri.sk and newsy
The frame of W. J. Robertson’s house is up 
and boarded.
A M U SE M E N T S .
The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday nt .3 p. in. 
in the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.
Several Blnckington’s Corner residents report 
seeing wild geese living eastward last week.
A sociable will be held at the Commercial 
College Wednesday evening. Former students 
are cordially welcomed.
Albert Winslow was slightly injured by 
falling olf an icy I older in Ferry Ilros. tjuarry 
at lire Meadows, Thursday.
weekly ol that 
paper.—Watcrvillo Sentinel.
Berry Brothers, in this paper, make the 
usual co-partnership notice, announcing the 
addition of a new member, I). M. Murphy, to 
the firm.
J. B. Luring is at work on a 10 foot sailing 
sloop for Frederick Barnes of New York, lie 
also lms orders for u 30-fuo: yacht and lender, 
for Boston parties.
Rockland people who have visited Belfast 
recently in a professional way speak in terms 
ol praise of courteous treatment at the hands 
of Belfast people.
Rockland is rejoicing in a most excellent 
telephone service. The operators are accom­
modating nnd painstaking, and the business 
ns n result is growing.
E. I’. Labe nnd crew arc in Augusta, at 
Hotel Norih, doing n nice job in plnstico deco­
ration, in which line ot work Mr. Lahe has 
won a great reputation.
Cbas. li. Weeks has had his new residence, 
Summer street, titled with electric bells, electric 
gas appliances, etc., Charles McIntosh of the 
Telephone Co. doing the work.
Thorc was a great deal of ringing of door 
hells and hanging of valentines, Friday eve­
ning. One Park street young man was the 
recipient of IS remembrances.
Owing to the severe storm tho last of ihe 
Harmony Ilall Assemblies, which was lo have 
occurred tonight, has been postponed to Friday 
night.
The ICnox & Lincoln directors met in Bath 
Saturday and transacted general business of 
the road. Nothing was done ubotltu ferry-boat, 
pending the receipt of proposals from certain 
shipbuilders.
Atwood Levensaler of Thomaston has pur­
chased the old coal quarry, at Morse's Corner, 
from Mrs. Susan Walls. Surveying will at 
one.1 begin. It fins been abandoned fur a 
number of years.
Rev. F. C. Rogers, pastor of the Grace St. 
Church at lfangur, preached at the I’ruit Me­
morial Church of this city, last Sunday. He 
also a d d .c d  the Y. M. C. A. meeting in ihe 
afternoon.
James Fi.lt, the gay and debonair driver of 
the Clark's Island stage, tells ns that Friday 
he -aw a dog with two tails at Clark's Island. 
Tho dog belonged lo Lou Hull and had one of 
the tails in his mouth. It originally was at­
tached to tlie encore locality of a porker.
Tin: M e a d o w s .— Mrs. Mary Ashton of But­
ton has been visiting her mother the past week. 
She was accompanied by her daughter, Mattie. 
....M rs. F. W. Smith lias been stopping in 
Hie city with her daughter a lew d a y s..., j 
Pleasant Valley Grange u ill have a Sociable ] 
Tuesday eve, the 25th lust.
Holt'i: H am s—Charles A. Davis drives a 
coiRjilack, four-year-old unbred Knox colt, a 
line ar.boal, bought ot Waller Prescott....K. 
L. Winslow bus sold his span of sorrels to 
Mr. Stitnpson ot Gardiner and drives in lieu 
ol them the last pacing mare Lidy luu, bougbl 
in Gardiner. Lady luu has a record ol .is 1 i 
Next Monday evening, Feb. 21th, occurs the 
I mg expected Furwell Hull Assembly bull, with 
in lisle by the famous Brigham's Orchestra oi 
Marlboro, Mass. Tickets are now on sale and 
cm be procured of tbe managers, F. W. Wight 
mid A. 1J. Jones, it will be a very btilliuiit 
event and tbe management intend that nothing 
shall be omitted to make it enjoyable.
It. M. Libby of Portland, Great Sachem of 
tbe Great Council ot Maine, Independent Older 
elTied Men, visited Nuliaiiadn lube No. 1 ol 
this city lust Friday evening on business con­
nected with tbe order. He ulso visited Segot 
chet Tribe ami lllionetle Council, 1). ol P., at 
Warren. The Tribe is booming with work, 
und is ll-e largest iu the state.
A letter from St. John says that Richard It. 
Rankin, who at is work there building kilns, 
fell from die kiln top, u distance of .'id icct, 
leceiving severe bruises lint no broken hones, 
and is on the road to entire und speedy recovery. 
Our Rockland men are enjoying good s.elgh- 
iug und racing. C. il. Ames' horse is the 
fastest it' llmt section, and Cupt. J K. Artiom's 
surrel, Little Dan, second only to the Allies 
U n>e.
The Congregational church mikes tlw fol­
lowing excellent showing oi benevolent con­
tributions lor ISS'd; Foreign Missions, #312 15; 
Ain. Coll, ik Ed. Sue, >jlU.7U: A ii. Cong.
Uatoll, jf iii.OO; Alii. A Slate Home Miss, sue,, 
$'2U3.«d; Am. Mis-. Assoeiali.ru, s ir ;  Coag 
ti. 8 . A Pub. Sue , ssl'i.bS; Now U'e-i Ed. 
Commission,'-’b.'-S; All oibereli.uiti1 -,>‘.15.21 , 
Total benevolence, for year, bid i 5). l u 
total olbrillg lor lb1-* wus ?(,u2 f>7•
Thursday, the 27ih uist., is the d tie lor the 
opening oi the Whiling Mngiug Noli tin Ihe 
Y. M. C. A. Rooms. Piof. Whiling conus 
here ut tbe suggestion ot some in our musical 
people. lie will give Instruction in ihe iiidi- 
Uitms of music, imd parents should see nr II 
that their children attend. Flic musical com­
mittees of Ibe various church buddies iu Ihe 
■i|y should .seethul those iu the Sunday School, 
i have good voices, should uttciid, it there 
any who cannot ulford the tuition the 
society, in whose Sunday School such 
is, would make an excellent invesl- 
aying the [union needed.
Let all ye people assemble at Fartvell Hill, 
Thursday evening, February 20th, to see “ Ye 
Hatchet Fatlillie.”
Reserved gallery tickets for the Furwell Hall 
Assembly ball, next Monday evening, can be 
procmed nt the liox otliee Farwell Hall Monday 
next, sale eomujenelng at 3.311 o’clock a. m.y j 
l lie dance at Smith Camden M. It. 3. Hall, 
Thursday t veninu, was tbe best of Hie season. 
Clam chowder was served at eleven o'clock. 
The ball urns managed by William Blackuigtun 
and Dudley J unc-on. ,
Grand Army Hall was crowded lull Tbllrs- 
'I lie steamboat City of Richmond will enter ' day evening with .<n audience which thorough
PA IN T IN G  E X H IB IT IO N .
Mrs. A. It. Kirkpatrick will give an oxhild- 
tio i of Oil Paintings anil Decorat'd Chinn 
Tlmrsduv anil Friday, Feb. 20 nnd 21. at her 
studio. No. 171 Main St., over Cot nten-G \- 
zi;Ti r. otliee. Lessons given in the dill, rent 
branches of painting. Pictures for sale.
Sixths.
Mr«.
upon her two tiipsa week arrangement, be­
ginning the I Ith of March.
Mrs. A. B. Kirkpatrick, the artist, has taken 
the rooms over Tun Coi mi h-Gazi. i ii: ofllco 
and tilted the same up for a studio.
The three dynamos are now in position nt 
the electric light station. The heater lias also 
arrived, after long delay, and tbe 25 Easton 
lamps are being hung.
The boy’s coat wanted by the Charitable 
Association Ins been received. The blaik 
shawl and man's overcoat, advertised lor last 
week, are still sully needed.
An Invoice of drain tile was sent to New 
York by the Lucy P. Miller last week. From 
New York ir goes to Florida, for use on Gen. 
Davis Tillson’s orange plantation.
Arthur B. Crockett and John Ilnnrahnn 
arrived from Kansas Friday with 38 hor-es.llic 
bi st lot of Kansas horses ever brought into the 
city. The greater portion of the horses wete 
transported In one of the well known Arms 
palace horse ears, 52 feet long, the biggest ear 
ever brought over the Knox A Lincoln.
A little difference regarding freight money 
between n Belfast business nmn and tho agei t 
of a Rockland vessel, has been Rut into the 
hands of die arbitration committeo of our 
Hoard of Trade for settlement, by mutual con­
sent of nutu parties interested. Our arbitra­
tion committee is a most excellent one nnd is 
composed as follows: R. Fred Crie, E. A. 
Burpee, Capt. W. M. Munroe, W. T. Cobb and 
J. P. Ingraham.
A meeting will he held in the Knights of 
Labor flail, Main street, on Friday evening 
next, Feb. 11, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose ot 
organizing a Lodge of Good Templars. S. W. 
Woodbury, Special State Deputy, will lie pres- 
cnt. All interested in ibis order and the pro­
motion of the true principles of total abstinence 
are cordially invited to lie present. Memheis 
of other lodges are also earnestly requested lo 
lie present.
Day A Morse, Tlllson's ivh irf, are now tilt­
ing a holler belonging to a Green’s Landing 
steam craft. It has 183 tubes. They are al-o 
thoroughly overhauling the Hurricane, and 
getting her in trim for her season's cruising. 
The boiler of Southard's steam mill, Roekport, 
will receive I licit- attentions this week, while 
odd jobs are, multitudinous. They shipped a 
steam drill to Hurricane Saturday und have 
also furnished one the past week to Samuel 
Derby lor drilling llnieroek.
The statement v. bieh has been made that 
Rev. Dr. W. S. Roberts of tbe First Baptist 
Cliureli, this city, was considering a call lo tl e 
pastorate ol the Court Street Baptist Church, 
Auburn, is without foundation. Mr. Roberts 
preached there one Sunday, which probably 
occasioned the mistake. A reporter of Tut: 
Coi'iui-.ii.Gazettk, who interviewed Dr. Rob. 
cits concerning the above statement, was 
pleased lo learn that he has no present inten 
lion of leaving his position in this city.
A well known Rockland lady when ten venrs 
of age had a |drcum that in fifty years she 
would die. Wednesday last w is the day sit 
apart in the dream for her demise, nnd as t 
npproaelird, so deep was the impression left i n 
Iter mind by that vi-ion of her childhood that 
she could not shake olf the feeling that she 
1 would oil that day pass from Ibis world lo ni - 
j other. She notitied her relatives of her Iv.llci,
| and they came lo thi- city to lie with I er. On 
Wednesday she had her will witnessed, and
made odit"'preparations'or her'"pitritu- . She
is alive at this writing, but CeiillJenl ilmt she 
lias not many more days to live. She iff'a most 
estimable lady, and highly respected. She 
savs she does not wish to die, but still is not in 
leaf of death, and was not tearful of the ap­
proach of the day which she thought would lie 
her last.
Y. C. A.—The annual meeting of this in­
stitution occurred Thursday evening at which 
time a Board of Managers, Secretary and 
Treasurer wen eleccd. The managers are the 
same as served last year with Ihe addition of 
two new members: B. S. Filield and Jerc. N 
Farnham, und F. l \  llnnscom iu place of W.
S. 1). Healey, jeslgned. R. Anson Crie was 
re-elected Treasurer and E. II. Lawry Record­
ing Secretary. On account of several of the 
oftieers being unable, on account of sickness, 
to be present, alter tbe election, adjournment 
was made to r two weeks at which time the re­
ports of oftieers will be m ade.,. .The Business 
Men's Class in the gymnasium jsa big success,
10 young business men appearing at the first 
class last Wednesday evening and several have 
since joined. Alter the lirst night there was 
some siiif joints but it is with the intention of 
beneliting the body that the class took up ill* 
work so they will not he deterred by small 
things.
D1X ISL A N D .
Two weeks ago Tub C.-G. published an 
article relative to the visit of a New Yoik cap­
italist lo Dix Island and the statement made in 
a New York paper of tire sale ol the island lo 
a syndici'e. Last week we published a stkie- 
mtiH from C i’. Dixon ol New York, u third 
owner in the island, that it had not been sold. 
Our st nemeilt ol last seek was true.
A reporter of I'llu C.-G. Ii ,d mi interview in | 
N'W York, lliursday, with a syndicate of 
'billy Ne-v Yoik capitalists. Dix Island be- j 
l o n g s  lo tinee estates. Mrs, Beals, tile Duchess 
,d faiiingim, owner of n third, lots purchased 
ibe o'bet two ioleies's, Hie tranalci’s now being 
III p i o  e s s  of making. I lie New York syndj- , 
oe is negotiating will) (lie Duchess for Hie 
i mile properly, nltb a good prospect of seem­
ing ii, ami ii they do Dix Island will probably 
be ih- -rene of gmuite operations ol the great­
e s t  nu'giiiiude.
iv enjoyed Hie •■Decstrlei Skiile." It. H 
i Burnham, it, an old-style costume was the 
| "skule” in osier, und there was fun alive for 
l about an hour. Candy and corn-cakcs were 
| offered for sale, it was given under (lie ans- 
' pices ol Hie Relict Corps.
! A grand levee and lull for the benefit of 
I Hebcr Ultner, who lias been sick for a long 
| lime, will lie held In Washington Hull, tomor- 
j row, Wednesday evening, with music by 
Mescrvey A UaeKlilfe. Ihe managers are F. 
A. lll.rkingiun, Charles ,3. Robbins, E. B. 
i spear, W. L Brown and F. C. Blaekington. 
j Ticket.; 50 cents, it stormy postponed to the 
next lair evening.
Mr. and Mrs John It. Scott ot St. Louis, 
Mo., are making tlielr lirst tour through the 
East giving llirir delightful Monologue Recit­
als and exquisite Home Sketches. 1 hey will 
appear ut Earned Hill!, Tuesday evening, Feb. 
25th in a program of rare merit, comprising 
-IX o r seven miscellaneous selections followed 
by a home sketch m one act, aftoiilitig an 
evening of unusual pleasure We clip the 
following prrss nonce: “ It was a large,
bnl cold mid discriminating audience, one 
that applause Imd to tic wrung from, hut Mrs. 
Scott was equal to the emergency, and although 
tile lirst eli . ht evidence of approval came 
rather as concession,they culminated in a siorm 
ut Hie close o f ‘Tile Fall of Pemberton Mills' 
and • I he Jnncsvlllc Binging Cliotr.’ The Indy 
lias a very line siage presence, dresses exquis­
itely and in voice and manner is the equal uf
any reader who has appeared in this city__
Gland Rapid*, Mich., Eagle.
The Rockland Opera House was packed to 
the orim, Friday evet.ing, with n nice audience 
to witness Hie presentation of the drama 
"Shamrock and the Rose,” by a company ot 
our best amateurs, under the auspices of the 
Hook A Ladder Co It was rather an ambi­
tious play, but was finely handled tor amateurs. 
I'he east has been given. Lack ol space lor- 
bids individual mention, hut it is safe to say 
that all tbe participants excelled all their pre­
vious eliorts in a dramatic line. Twas good! 
I'lie company has already had several invita­
tions to present the play elsewhere. After the 
play the prizes were drawn, nnd dancing and 
feasting followed. The company cleared be­
tween #500 and SftOO. Following is the prize 
list: Forty dollars in gold, No. 175, Merrill 
Fi«k, South Thomnston; sewing machine, 
1103, Mrs. Al. Kelley; suit of clothes, 103, 
A. II. Blaekington; barrel of Hour, 1371, 
Benjamin Bartlett; ton of coal, 1100, Walter 
King; quarter of ocef, 3G5, not claimed; bar­
rel ot flour, 130, Richard Uubbidge; oil paint­
ing, 732, Ii. F. Swan; ton of coal, 071, not 
claimed; barrel of flmr. 22, Henry Waldron; 
100 pounds dry tish, 1035, Theodore Davis; 
laiii y tool rest, 30, E K . Gould ; box oranges, 
200, K. J.CIIUuii; halt ton coal. 13)1, James 
Donahue; hall barrel Hour, 050, Charles C. 
Flint; halt cord wood, 1203, II. ti. Flint. A 
-nit ot clothes was ottered for the boy receiving
ibe most votes There were two contestants, 
and as ihe votes stood very close the company 
gave a suit to each one. The company wishes 
us to thank most heartily those who took part 
in the pi ty, those who helped furnish the tables 
and the public generally, and when tbe call 
comes lor help, "ihe Hooks will be thar.”
It U 'M iiNo-IlonlcIniid, Feb. 13, In Mr. 
l ’nul If.ivinnnu, a son.
I.I.v, III i i |..it—H... knm l, F"!.. 1.’, to  Mr. m d  
Mrs t T . I .end better, it duo-zbler.
M iu.tv  vn - Ivix'kiand, F ,-hru ,rv  7, to Mr. and 
Mr-. I nnotliv s'lllllv in, a I'nughter.
mts—Hurricane, Feb. S, to M r. nn<l Mrs.
Plymouth Soap Stone Corap’y,
CAPITAL STOCK $ 120,0 0 0 . 
S H A R E S  SIOO.OO E A C H .
OriJrMl «if th« Stntft
W illiam Robert*.
I.'mj'.i hts Vinalhav 
Ifiitiilin Itohnrt*, a won 
<‘«n nr -Viuuihuveii 
Mbdi.ol <•■>>..«•, non. 
l ow — lt«)"Klill,<|, .hi
< I.'hv. n daughter.
n* Feb. ft, fo Mr. nml Mr*. 
Jan. 27, to Mr. and Mr*, 
i. 2i», to .Air. nnd Air*. Win.
Iflarvhujcs.
Hi suv  i o i.i.r v —Thotiiu-bin, Fell. 13, Kuge,,,
• i. I len ry o l Chicago, nml Grace Colley uf Tlmma* ton.
N o u o i.s —CimrUKTT -R ock land , Fell. 11, r |,a «
land  “ '" i Faun it* C. C rockett, Icon id Ruck
1.1 ci: d lm v n rx —Jeir, r  un, Feb. 11. W illis A 
1 "" Ma,V E- Bowden, ni'.lrl.brs niMomimvimiv — KmuiiI—Camden, Feb. a, .1 l| 
.v.eu .en, ry, Eri)., iiii.l E lizabeth M. K nlgln, both oi Lamden.
,. Iv x o w i/ro v -I> ( .(r 1*1... J a n . 2s, (J .pt, 
ivit.Mi mnt Mi mi if K. K uow ltou, both ofI Vtfr
Mr
r M e
uvey—Bank#—Rockland, .Inn. 21, Kre« 
r v. y and A lia; M. Bunk*, bo th  o f  Hock
Scatjjs.
in. from th 
. Spear, aged
111 : i .ru  — line III oirl, Fell. 10, luiey S tanley, wife 
erv .ap t h . A. Butler, aged 4- years, 7 mmilli 
days. Funeral W ednesday a t  3 i 
family residence, Beech Street.
Set: m i- W arren , Feb. 10, .John 
54 years, 8 months, in days.
SIMM".VS — Friendship. Feb. I t,  Lucy, wile of 
I luuiins .slmmons, need about Oft years. '
Viuin cii—R ichmond, Feb. 5, Mrs. thirah 
r reiicb, aged al year-, 7 m onths. Hemulns taken 
to Moody i em etery al South Liberty ter Interment 
SF.Vt A U .—Kockland, Feb. 13, G .orgu W . Bewail
aged f.S years, 4 day:
H a XDifEv — Bailor
Sliitcn Island, N. Y ...........
of Korkluud, aged 63 year 
Dom:HTV—Rockland, Feb. it, Elizabeth 
laughter of John and Mery Dohoriy, ngod '30
s Bnug H arbor,N ew  Brighton 
, Feb. 13, Freeman C. Hundley
Waltz.
, 8 months, 30 d ins. 
i.tz — VVuldoboro, Feb. 11,
V
--.70? :
Sk
H r
4 E;.v«n tsr- "
M M :
J I If  story 
Leonard 
Heath's
Fortune,
Which will abort!’ 
he p u b l i s h e d  ir 
these columns,
ReLscca
Harding
Davis
T ho ro u g h ly  s u s ta in s  h e r  
rep u ta tio n  a s  a  N ovelist ot 
th e  h ig h e s t ra n k
A Splendid Story--Fineiy 
Illustrated.
T H E  O’B R IE N  F U N D .
The Letter in W hich the Late Edward
O'Brien Remembered T hom aston's
Poor.
The Thomaston Herald lust week published 
the letter of the late Edward O'Brien, leaving a 
a fund for tho town poor. We reproduce it : 
T hom  a st o n , J line G. 1373.
To John C. Levensaler, Edward K. O'Brien, 
Oliver M. Viiial, Edward L. Dillingham, 
William Singer.
Gunu.f.mkn :—
D lias been my desire for some time to leave 
a Charity Fund for tliu deserving poor in the 
town of Thomaston ; and I here a-k the luvor 
of you gentlemen to receive in trust the sum of 
Ten Thousand Dollars (Sid,00(1) for you to 
locale or appropriate, lo Hit. best of your judg­
ment said fund, Hiut Ihe interest may lie for 
tile hem lit of tbe poos forever, for such ns nre 
me in whole or in purl supported by the town. 
Hoping Hurt idler or gamblers will not expect 
or receive uny benelit from ibis donation, but 
the iiicoine go ycally to those Hint have sick* 
lies-, widows and orphan children, and all such 
vviilioiu Uislinctiuii of nice or color.
Yours Trulv.
Edward O'Brien.
QUARRY A N D  S H E D .
Bumuel Otis
vv/ . - chknimci, Waldoboro, Feb. 8, PelhamW li.chenbaeh, i»m»d 40 yonr*.
ItoiiKHTs-Vinalhavcn, Ftb. 7, Burah Eliza Holiert*, Rtfed :jy yenr*.
Cion a ) tt—Viaalliuven, Feb. fi, Oliver Crockett nged about i0 year*.
*\ «'dd- -ut v. . Ala** , February B, H. Maria
Uou,lj  "ge.l fill year.-. 11 mi mbs. The remains 
were nrou^nt to I’umdun for int«*rmeut.
C'lTio.N—Vinolharen, Feb. 5, Mrs. John Colton aired 60 year*.
CAIN-Urookftn, Feb. 4, Capt. Itoscoo n. Cain njf**d 62 year*.
vi-of,"ntoT,7< nm<len, Fpb- L Martha, widow of •' *»*Lim ». Barrett, aued 7j» vear*. 4 month*
Kii,.Nh—Appleton, Feb. II. Mrs ijt.ru*h:i 
net ol the late Cha*. A. Keene of Appleton, w d  
*.r yearn, S motitlifl, 8 day*.
Tm -sim.I. -Bt. George, Feb. 9, Hannah Trussell atfed 81 \ t ar*.
I’riondfl, please ea*t an eye;
Tile rich must file a* well a* I.
My time has eomc, now I mu*t no 
An-I chmo my eye* from all thlnea below.
A* I am now to all must be—
Prepare for death and follow mo.
T A X E S  O T  I 8 8 S .
All resident* of IfoeUland who have not i»ald 
tlirir J.txi s lor llw year l."Ss are requested to call at 
the (.o I lee tor * (lllee, and *eltle the sumt* on «*r lie 
,or.t; av h All hucIi taxes i. mainimr ,,n
paitl filler May 1 mu*t hu advr rli.sed ami prop.'i lv 
sold bh provided by the Kevined Statute*, chill). »i. 
Miction p.iy t^ -O ilice rear room* over Bockland 
Na loi.al Bank. A. .1. KKbKINK, Collector.
Hack la lid. Fob. IS, fl-jo
C O - P A R T N E R S H I P  N O T I C E
,, .. ItOOKLAND, Feb. I, 1890I he 11 rm of Berry Bros, have this day taken Into 
te.rtner.hip, in Ih. r lumrdli.g, becking and llv.-rv 
.“sines- Mr. I) M. Murphv, and the style <.1 tin 
firm will henceforth he Berry Bros X Co 
i.crsi,"- haying claims against'the linn uf I: 
*hoiild pre*ent them at oner* for payir
*ald firm are reque»ted lo makeand iww-'early settlement.
’•KflB V BROS.
E X C H A N G E  L E E R A R Y .
Btffkn to sell,let and ejcehantfc. At U.d.MOOU'd Jewelry titoro. ,,
A F G H A N  L O S T .
A brown mu! rid stn,„.,| Afghan, clgetl with 
lUtil., vv'u- hist 11"iu u carriage Krldav morning, he 
vveen I le.isam nml lark sir. its. 'I h , ilmh-r will 
i'e rewar *ed bv returnimr ihe h hhp |m
ii- MBS. JOHN SULLIVAN, 1-3 1‘lonsniit BI.
W A N T E D .
A nizlit man. i Inc j uung man fur cutting room 
I wo youii£ men for pre** room.
<) RUB r, JimVllY, I'AYSOX CO.
W A N T E D .
Sewing girls, four, live and sis dollars a week. 
5 RUST, MOXYIIY, l'AYBO.N Co.
w a n t e d .
"'.irk at home by a comp, tent Dress Maker. 
6-.'i* MRS. RICH ARDSON, 30 South rit.
N E W  V E SS E L .
George A. Gillcbfv.-t uf this city lias cun- 
irucicd to liuilvl .a schooner of .550 tuns lor 
Capt. Chandler Peek of sc ooiier A. J. Fallens 
of ibis port, "’in k will commence in May, 
and the schooner is to be a duplicate uf schooner 
Clara Culcoid.
The union granite polishers of two of the 
Minns al Bane. Yt., have quit work. They 
! claim that the inamifactlirers. ill coni moil ling 
: mi w hat ihe polishers' bill of prices calls for, 
omit lo give the difference between prices paid 
p rd iv lor polishing in Baric and what is 
given li t' Ihe saute work in Quincy, .Mass., and 
Westerly, R I . and lltul the demands ill these 
bills of prices will not more than evert up the 
j dift'erenee; that the polishers arc thoroughly 
milled, will stand lii'inlv tor the demands of 
their price list, and having the whole American 
Federation ol Labor al their Hacks, besides the 
polishers' union, feel eoolident llmt any serious 
trouble van be averted. They also say that In­
teresting developments cun be looked for with­
in a tew duys.
--------------------------------------
J)ANA'S S A liS A l'A K lU .A . 
D A N A ’S SA R SA l’AKILLA. 
D AN A 'S SA R SA PA R ILLA .
I DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
W A I T E D .
A houackcfwr u*i,n'«*<l. amlat onoo. A i>r>Iv to 
_^____ JAMBB ANDHBWBt Spniov Hvad.
V /A N T E D .
(ilBIaM, LADIES ami everybody to buy Plantk 
und ( i t FisOWEiis.
MltS. A. I. MATH KB, 10 Limorock St. 
Ortt n llouso corner IMeaaaut and Burohu*** St* 
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C O W  F O R  S A L E .
A good cow for sale. Inquire of
IL A. KMK.IY,
5 Uo*u Hill Farm, Owl** Head.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
The under-igned will sell a dozeit valuable horse, 
at private sale, lor la per cent, less than tlielr value 
according to the estimalu of any disinterested judge of horse II. sh.
C O RN K LIU 3 H A N R /U IA N , 
d * Cor l’ark and l'leu.unt Sts.
H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E .
Another lot of Hor»«*« arrived Hatur lay Kcbruarv 8, uild uru for *uh- al llu* Htable of
5 CALVIN I. BUliliOW.S, I’niou, Me.
S H O A T S  F O R  S A L E .
Twenly nice thoui* for *ale cheap at 104 North Main rtliecl.
_____ H. H. SJDEUWOKB.
R O O M S  TO  L E T
(Ir two lodgers will he taken al IDS Broad way. i l
T O
The desirable hou*e on ih 
niou Hlrii'ii*. Tin* lark'** I 
lor teiu-iiD nls, hi» wdloK Iihum* or hotel. A l*o’ the 
c . i i d  i « lli**e in the \. K.Hp. ar Block, • In* mosl 
imt olJlce in the city. .\Ihu, ihe room over if.
e. Apply to CllA-S. T, or
L E T .
»>rm r of i»ark and 
i* well adapted
T O  L E T .
The Ingraham linn... on < hc.lmtt Street; very 
larg.-lot of land, eullit.g buy . tinugh for one cow.
.Apply to C. F. WILLIAMS,
Jo gfOuk Street.
PEOPLE WITH BRAINS
Enjoy tbe Hos<rON Wi lkI.Y PaisT, ulway* well 
lille«l with lnlere*iinjf reading mailer. Ii U a tariif 
reform pupt r and in ull inailer* reiaiiu  ^to tinanee*, 
It *umi* ou ihe broad propo»itiou that the many 
should not lie taxed for the bene tit of ihe fe w. bend for *nniple copy.
ADLN TS >\ ANTED in thi* locality to canvuM* 
for riubjcribcr*. Active uud reliable meu and 
women (and nouo other* wanted; cun eant good wa*«*-. Addroa*
K iriro i; Boston WSEfcUT 1'oaT, Bo»tou, Mu*«.
L’lider tlie Im 
«»f .M illlie,
I hl« company own* an apparently  Inr*xhan*tih*e 
«iunrrv of >"sip Htono in ib** Mime of V erm oni. 
Rumple* taken from thi* quarry have been . \m »- 
ined by expert* and pronoiiiired by them to lie of 
Ihe very liiirh***t arade.
IftliU  ....mjninv nan quarry their Mime In (Ilmen. 
»hm tducl.H ranging troui I toil t.,n- ineh, II,i v h n c  
an . tier n f *3d ...I per ton for all they can produce 
I lie i -lirnaud  eoFt o f t «• *toiie qua r.ed and de­
ll) • rt tl v m oot exceed j  i per ton.
I he company reserve 2uu *hnrc* a* trenaurv 
*»oek. I he proeee 1« from the -ale of the«e -h-,re­
will bo used lo develop the proper y. I be third 
D-u- i* noWoffere I a t f lT ' per *hare. Wie n the*e 
*iiare* are *nld tin* prie. will be advanced to $2a. 
(z’on^ldcrlritf the nmoit- t that cart he produced If the 
quarry  pr«»v. * a* & od n« it npp- .r*on the *urfare it 
will pay larve dividend* on the capital ntoek, and 
tile Mliare* will lie worth at |ea**t $1D i each after th*» 
flr.-t Hhipment of *totic I* made. For luriher inlor 
matioii enquire of
S. A. ItUHl’EK, . Tronsurei',
371 MAIN ST., KOCKLANI*. fi
F O R  6 A L E .  
F ive  F ram e  B uildings
I lie Buihllngs tin.I Cooper shop  now ..cctiehal h-. 
•he "Ubsi rlher nil Cr.i.:k.'tt'« I’l.lut, will I'.. .,,1,1 
hl.iT M 'lia rn ti 'lv  o r  u t l o g r t l l c r  a- ,|, .  r. 
’ "V " tie 'l l  Siring In ,•ng.ig,- in < n . ip c r in g  a n d  
"•■ iicru l I t . ' l a l l  t i n . in .  ss will tin,I tins m l .- l r  
l,le 1,.'all.>n, Il having 1.. . it a phi... ol htlsln. s- 
tor tin. past ten years. Anv person Intending to 
bull.l house o r barn mm tin.I what they want an. 
i g md trade . These buildings will I... sold nr ic 
moved betw een now nnd the lirst ..f May next, tin 
•tiliserlber Intending at th.it lime to m-eupy tl,,
----  being hunt In the r. a r ol .1. G. T .,rr . y
Foundry. For l.irtlm r parliettlars 
I'RRBCU TT, Rockland, Muir.e, f,
wharf 
v Bon 
Inquire of B. I
SIGHT SINGING CLASS!
By a general desire of Musical People in Rock- 
land,
iV Ir.e . C. W K iT SK G
O F BOSTON,
" Till form n chin, for beginners in S igh t Singing 
at the
Room s of tho Y. M. C. A.,
On T H U RSD A Y  KVK’G, FEBR U A RY  27th, at n 
quarter before eight o'clock. A thorough course of 
instruction in tho Rudim ents of Music will be 
given in connection with solfeggio,H ym n Tune nnd 
Anthem Drill. Mr. W hitney 's  new P a rt Bong and 
Anthem Rook will he used. Till) T e r m  w ill  
C o n s is t  o f  15 L e sso n s , 1 p e r  W e e k .
Tuition, Indutling Siii -^int” Rook, $2.00
C trA II are invited to aMcmd FR E E  the first even- 
i.ie. Let everybody emne and im prove ti ^oo»l 
opportunity  to learn fo Hlnxr.
M r. W liitnev expect* to *pend one or tw o day* 
pf'r Week for the nex five mouth* in KocMand, and 
will In* p*idv to  itive I.e**ou* in Voice Culture, 
ritu io  nnd Organ idaylug . 6
P IA N O  L E S S O N S .
Minw Ro*a !M. Keene'will rtHiune her piano 
l(!w*on* after hub. 10, either at pupil'* residence or 
her own. ID North Main St , Rocklund, Me. 4-6
E ^ E f\y  f j .  T -pnj\S;
. . .  .T eacher ol the ce leb ra led .. . .
Streeter System of Vocal Culture
Embrncim? deep brenthinir, vowel form ation, tone 
production, eie. Particu lar attention ulvin to 
ldira*im; and diatinet enunciation. I.eHaon* plven 
at rcHidcnco when dewired; also Hpedul arraiiKf- 
mentH made for the accommodation of pupil* out of 
town. Addre*- 3 7
B RO ADW A Y, N E A R  PA R K  ST ., C ITY .
P R I V A T E  S C H O O L .
Thorough Ii.Mtruciion, day and even in if, in all 
'oinmerciitl and Acudemic Blanche* and Sh'ut- 
Vai.d. Mpeeial attention j,ivt;ii ti» Peumai:*hifi. 
S11 d!• ■ 11 • * lakiliif Mliort-hand are ta u;hi tin* RK- 
l'ORTIX(i MI'YLIO in t* e be^ inniriL. Now I* the 
ime to eotnineiice. Don't delay, but come at once. 
I’erniH very low. A{ ply to 61
H. M. DOE, 375 Wain Slroet.
Sf[FE DEPOSIT BOXES
........ TO LKT AT.........
S 5 ,  S 3 ,  S l O a  Year
[ACCORDING TO BIZK]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
4«r~Thi* w il l  1>h fo u n d  11 im fe p l a c e  fo r  
VnluublM  P a p e r * ,  B o n d * , S tock* , E tc . ,  bciiif; 
L ire  P r o o f  a n d  B u r g l a r  P ro o f . 1
This eoHipany transacls  a G fiia u l 
Ranking- Rnsiness, anil deals in Iiomls, 
Rank Stocks nnd o ther conservative 
income securities.
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
Have iu stock all size* o f  free burning
O f  t l i o  3 3 c s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL,
Georges Crook Cumborland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
i i
O P  a f t - I a l a  K I N D S .
Akron Sev/er anil Lrain Pipe,
U K O I N U  'I I L K
F o r  U n d e r  d r a in  In*; P u rp o s e * . All order*
promptly filled. Telephone connection. Ucim lu­
mber the place, 0
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T I I.l.sO .W S  U  U A U F , l tu i  k lu i id ,  M a in e .
F in e Oranges,
B i c k n e l l T e a C o .
lifts MAIN STREET.
Fire and Burglar Proof!
n i l f i P I O Y  I I K C A R D
— IN TIIE—
Lyfit1 -Ip  Bosjoj!
Union Desk Co. Roll Top Desks
C A L I. A N D  S E E  T H E M .
P E R R Y ,
A ^ t.  fo r  IC o c h la u d  a n d  V ic in i ty .
Office fit Perry’s Dye House,|57S Main St
Must ha Solti Regardless of Cost
W»; wish to notify tin* public that wo n r\. in receip t 
of a  lurge quantity of
Silver Knives, M s i a n d  Sj
W hich a re  of tho ROOKH'cJ M ANUFACT'i 
and we jfiiarant«*p them to ho nice irnod-, which 
will Hell ;it the following outrageou»ly low prices:
Knives. . . . .
Forks. . . . . .
Tea Spoons
.. $3.00 Per Doz.
.. 3.25 “
.. 2.25 “
D on’t mi** till* opportunity  to yet some Silver 
Knives, E'»rk* mid Spoon*, a* it l* a very rare 
chance. W e bought these goods very low and are 
ready to give our cuHtomera tbe benefit o f it. Wo 
al*o have a lurge Hue of
Crockery and Glass Ware
W hich we are; *cl!lng very low to make room for 
S pring  good*. « * -D o n ’t forget the place.
BOSTON VARIETY STORE,
O P P O S I T E  K E R R Y  B R O S ' S T A B L E ,
S22 Main Street, Rock lund, Maine.
. . . J u a t  received a Cur of.,
P A J « n e  c a t
E 3 C C U I T S I O J V H ,
W asiio iisn  T erriiory and Ok i i d .
Scud to U. L  I ' l i f u u i i ,  ‘411  \Y u * li iu g to u  
S I .. l (o * to u . lor circulur* giving all inforuim ion.
CHAS. T. SPEAR
C. & P.
S5.25...0NR S 5 .2 5
O t h e r  G ru ilo a  f r o m  SO t o  h o .75
Besj- Sj. Louis Syoftfs
$18.00 Per Ton.
Miunluhlfug lava Coft'.-e......................... aso
V a u ty  l t lo  C 'oftoo................................................. ..
Clisuper G r a d e . ...........................u t  l . c .  P rli-ea
Corn, Mi-ul, Crackud Corn, O a t., Feud, Flour, 
M iddling., W heal for Hull Food, Gluten Meul, Oft 
Mvul, Cotton Seud Mvul, T urk*, l .la u d , Liverpool 
un i Mineral Ball. Bone Meal, C racked Done, Sea 
S hell, for Poultry , at Bottom P rice .,
N O T I C E .
I f  y o u  h im ,  a n y  P o r n  O n tu , B u r le y . E t c . ,  
I l iu t  you want g ro o n .l  y o u  ran lx- t u n , in. 
Iiiuiluli'il liy sro.linj; i t  lo m y  M ill . 
S P E A K  S W ll .W U .
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R ,
295 ami 297 Main S t ., Rockland.
Mrs. 11. T. MILLAY,
..........PLALLH IN........... 4
Human Hair Coeds,
401 MUX ST., ROCKLAND. 
F A R ?  . F O R  S A L E .
A good farui .iluuled iu Applet,-u, known a. Ihe 
Janu* Fuller Farm. CouUiu* 100 *ire* J*uJ 2 
#00.1 b*rn*. u fine two •turv bou*v in fir»t-cl**« 
•hape , aud a good orchurd. Will tell or irudv for 
other property. For pMrli^ ul*r* iuuuire of 
A. IL f*iWH:KK lT,
to Uud»t.y tk., Uo«kl*l»d, lie.
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T H E  U N A P P R O A C H A B L E  S E X .
Curious Social Difference Between Men j 
and Women.
The 5 o'clock ear on College avenue j 
w as w ell fillet! when two women, I 
dressed in the heal of style, entered and ; 
found seats side by side. It was notice- j 
able at once that they were strangers to 
each other, and had accidentally taken 
the sam e car and been seated together, 
says the Indianapolis News. As the 
car moved onward they began to pye 
each other— “sizs each other up. so to 
speak, in looks, dress nnd general de 
meaner. E*ch seemed to be consider­
ing each other as a person of suspicious 
character, nnd each, probably, upon 
reaching home, told about that awfully 
dressed and rude woman” she was com­
pelled to sit beside on the car.
At the crossing beyond where the j 
women entered the car. two men. of j 
middle age. were picked up. They J 
were apparently both well to do busi­
ness men. They, too. accidentally 
found seats together, and like the wom­
en. showed by their actions that they 
were strangers to each other. There 
wasn't an icy chasm between them long, 
though. They glanced at each other a 
time or two, and then one of them re­
marked :
‘•The streets are in a horrible condi­
tion, aren 't they?”
The other agreed that they were, and 
w ent on to give his ideas as to how 
streets should be kept in repair.
"By the way, I can't call your nam e,” 
said the first, to begin the conversation, 
after the subject had been pretty thor­
oughly discussed.
‘•John------was the reply.
"O h, yes. My name i s --- .”
They were by this time old acquaint­
ances, and when the conversation began 
to lag one invited the other to the rear 
platform to smoke a Havana with him.
Tho incident shows the variance be­
tween the social ideas of men and wom­
en. Women will never strike up ue- 
■quaintances by accident. Everybody
•must bo met in a formal way. Why 
should there always be such a chasm 
‘between women who have not been for­
mally introduced? Men display more 
common sense in the m atter. Dump an 
ordinary man oil’ a train in any strange 
village in th ■ world, nnd he will have a 
friend and confidant in some other man 
within 25 minutes.
ALL ARE IIEINO PRACTICEn.
Imitations, false representations, false insin- 
ations, wrong implications,deceptive arguments, 
pnrloined business mottoes; all have been useu 
by those who would thrive on the reputation 
made I y Brussels soap. But you need not he 
deceived, for you need only to call and get 
'Brussels soap to have the genuine and best.
C H I C A G O
URE 
LARD.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
S A V E N A
o
Each Package SAVENA contains a
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
A N D  A
* ^ > U L  P R f c S
T H E  BEST POWDER
EARTH.
SO L D  BY ALL GROCERS.
Eases Pain Instantly. 
Strengthens Weak Parts. 
| Quiets Nervousness.
H o p  P / w t e v s
I A Now England Household Uomody.
<>l ro*l m ed icin al 
id aches, sonmed* or 
bed or how severe, 
rem edy in th e  world 
w in g, cu rin g  am i ru-
uunuitda o f  IHM/ple, 
e o f theae piasters, 
aaaertiou. 
b u rn  o r  lr r l t u lc .  
i f  y o u  b u ffe r  a p p ly  one how  ; yo u ’ll feel h ap pier to ­
m orrow . F o o ls  g o o d  th e  m o m en t put on.
p o p u la r  b ecau secr sally i»«*»••*•»• .—-——
For th e  counLlea* pious at. 
jbboa. no m atter how cr.u 
attack tho human body, no 
•umpt and thorough m relu 
; ua th e  H op  F lu s te r ,  
die!ted Testim ony of Hi 
u constantly increasing sal 
le proof of the tru th  of this 
uni* HL thT K U t) n ever I
S E E  H E R E . t ' t n . u r .  are w.ld by
1 ’ » d ealers . D o n ’ t  be sw in d led  in to  tak in g
h ig n atu ro  o f th e  p ro prietors
H O P  P L A S T E R  C O . . P r o p r i e t o r s .B O S T O N .
F \“iiii’tt itiitn you buy, jStuiii tiuAonuf ticu/cn.
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
-41A  M A IN  -A T . .R O C K L A N D  M E
A M em o ry  P ic tu re  F ro m  “ W a y  
B ack  in  th e  ’50s.”
PRENTICE MULFORD’S NOTE BOOK
T h o  M in o r ’* M orn ing ; S n h h n th  T h o u g h t* . 
H o w  H o  A d o r n e d  H im s e l f —W h o r e  H e  
W e n t—S u n d a y  D e v o tio n * — M o re  P o k e r  
T h a n  P r a i s e —“ C a m p ’*—C a m p  T a lk .
[Copyrighted, 1889, by the Author.]
IX.
^  1
chinks of tho cabin wall.
I t  is the same sunshino as th a t of tho 
weekday. Yet as tho m iner w akes and 
realizes it is Sunday it has a  ditferent 
appearance, and conveys a  different im­
pression from  th a t of the weekday sun. 
E verything seems more quiet, more rest­
ful, and even more staid and serious. 
There belongs to it and to the landscape 
as lie looks out a  flavor of far-away 
eastern Sabbatli bells and Sunday m orn­
ing’s hush and longer fam ily prayer 
than  usual and Sunday school. But 
there  is not a  church hell w ithin ten 
miles, and there never will be one heard 
on this flat. There is not tho least ap­
proach to church  society or religious 
organizaton or observance. There is 
not, so fa r as known, so m uch as a  man 
in tho least religiously inclined. W e 
are a  hard  lot. No work on the claim 
to-day. The pick and shovel will rest 
where throw n Saturday afternoon, and 
only a  trickle of yellowish w ater from 
the reservoir w ill seep through the long 
line of sluices instead of yesterday’s 
m uddy surge rushing through—sand, 
gravel, and g rating  pebble and bowlder.
But there i3 work of another sort to 
lie done and a  great deal of it. A fter 
breakfast, shaving. That small m irror 
of most im perfect glass, whose reflec­
tion distorts tho features, screwing up 
one side of the face and enlarging the 
other in an unnatural fashion, is suit­
ably adjusted. A smell of soap pervades 
the  air. He lathers and shaves and re­
lathers and reshaves w ith a  tedious and 
painful precision, the while making 
faces a t himself in the glass as ho brings 
0110 portion of his countenance after 
another more directly under the sweep 
of tho razor, In  sotno cases he comes 
off w ith a few scratches or leaves a 
hirsute oasis here and there of uncut 
bristle. Black pantaloons, a  white shirt, 
a felt or straw  hat, a linen cluster and 
tho Sunday boots. This is his dandy 
outfit. In  his pocket is a buckskin 
purse, once yellow, now faded to a  dull 
gray, holding gold dust, a  few ounces 
more or less, perhaps five, perhaps ten.
I t  is tho com pany dust and is to he 
sold and turned into bright, yellow gold 
pieces. And why all this preparation? 
“ To go to cam p.” Camp is three miles 
aw ay over tho m ountain yonder. A 
group of ram shackle cabins, a lternating 
w ith saloons, three grocery stores, a 
hotel, tin express office and a justice of 
the pence, all in a  hot gulch, with hill­
sides long ago swept of trees, scarred 
w ith cuts and streaked w ith patches of 
dry  yellowish ledge. “ Camp” to him 
has till tho importance and interest of a 
great metropolis. I t is tho center of 
news. Tho stage passes through it on 
tho w ay to a larger camp. Two boss 
gam blers reside there. There is a faro 
game on occasions, a billiard table with 
a  m ountainous sort of bed, where the 
balls roll as they please and after an ec­
centric fashion of the ir own.
The cam p is for him  the first nerve 
center of civilization and tho only outlet 
to tho g reat world which ho has left. 
You, fresh from  the g reat city, regard 
this dilapidated place as an out of the 
way corner; but to him, living on his 
remote fiat, w ith  hut two cabins in sight 
for as m any miles, cam p is a place of 
importance.
Ho repairs first to the Magnolia. Hu 
has long in im agination seen it from  afar. 
How cool is tile big barroom. The land­
lord keeps tho floor well wet down. That 
Magnolia floor is one of the few places 
where water, unm ixed w ith other fluid, 
is useful and grateful. How comforting 
and soothing is tho iirst drink. A long 
d rink  in a long tum bler, w ith plenty of 
ice, soda w ater and whisky. If heaven 
be anyw here as a m aterial locality it is 
in th a t first cool drink after a three utile 
Ju ly  tram p over the kiln dried hills and 
herbage of the California foothills. The 
Magnolia is tho social heart center of 
camp.
There he finds the doctor. The doctor 
drinks w ith him. The doctor drinks with 
everybody. There, too, is the justice of 
the peace. The justice drinks with him. 
The justice holds his court a t the Mag­
nolia. Tiie proprietor of the Magnolia is 
the cam p constable, and between drinks 
during tria l calls viva voce the witnesses 
iu the case. 'Die judge drinks w ith him. 
The judge generally drinks. Tho prin­
cipal cam p gam bler is a t the Magnolia. 
H e takes a ligh t drink, l i e  is  a wise man 
and know s th e advantage and profit of
Keeping a coot Head. The regular cam p  
drunkard sits in the rear in one of the  
arm chairs back of the billiard table.
He looks so humble, so respectful—and 
so dry, th a t our m iner’s heart moves to 
pity and he “ asks him  up." He com­
plies, but not w ith undue haste. This 
treats of tho era between 18G5 and 1870. 
The cam p drunkard  had not then so "lost 
bis grip” as to bo unm indful of a certain 
slowness, deliberation and dignity  befit­
ting a gentleman. But when he does a r­
rive a t the bar he takes a “ four-fingered" 
drink.
They stand in a row a t the te r .  The 
barkeeper is m ixing tho "long” and the 
short drinks. Each man waits, says 
nothing and eyes every motion of the 
bartender. The silence is impressive. 
All is ready. Each glass is grasped and 
raised, and then from  each to  each, and 
more than all, from all to the drink 
donor, there is a nod. tha t incantatory 
phrase is u ttered, “ Well, here’s luck,” 
and the poison is down. As it rasps, 
they call "A hem !" w ith varied degrees 
of modulation. But this is a careful 
and prudent m iner, and he now repairs 
to the store. There his dust is Weighed, 
sold, and tho week's provision ordered. 
His combined partners’ “ divvys" are 
put aside in a lum p and safely stored. 
Now the weight is off his mind. He re­
turns to  the attractions of camp.
These are not numerous. There is the 
Magnolia, tho Bella Union, tho Court 
Exchange, tho post and express office. 
There are tho “ boys.” He learns the 
news of the county or district. The 
Mount Vernon is paying §4 per day. 
Long Shortm an has gone on another 
spree and hasn’t done any work for the 
last ten days. Jim m y McNeil has sent 
for his wife's sister. She is unm arried. 
Sullivan has had another row with his 
wife and  she has complained to the 
authorities, Sam Gedney is going to 
run  for county clerk on the Democratic 
ticket. Bob Delmame lost $200 a t the 
game tho other night. A San Francisco 
company have bought the Crazy gulch 
quartz lead and will put a ten-stamp 
mill on it. Tho schoolmaster was drunk 
last Friday night. Ford shot a t McGillis 
the other night, but did not h it him. 
There is scandal and talk concerning the 
Frenchwoman who keeps the peanut 
stand, and the justice of the peace. The 
Wiley girls, two sisters, who have re­
cently moved into camp, aro m aking a 
sensation, and their small parlor a t times 
won't hold the crowd of semi-bald and 
unconsciously middle aged miners and 
others who are calling on them  with pos­
sible m atrim ony in prospective.
They m ay pass along the street about 
the middle of the afternoon, and such 
“ ragging out” was never seen before in 
this camp. The curious have investigat­
ed the tracks made by their little gaiters 
in the red  dust of the upper road, and 
report them  the smallest feet ever seen 
in this section. Billy Devins, of the 
.Blue-jay claim, is thought to have the 
best show w ith 'the  eldest, and Goldber- 
ry, of the livery stable, w ith the young­
est. No. He won’t  let his best horse 
and buggy to anybody now, and takes 
her out riding three tim es a week. But 
they’re snappy and uncertain, and no­
body can count on them  for a certainty.
So runs the  week’s news, which lie picks 
up w ith sundry drinks.
He enjoys the luxury  of a  hotel din­
ner—a dinner he is not obliged to pre­
pare w ith his own hands—a decidedly 
plain d inner in m etropolitan estimation, 
but to him, commencing w ith soup and 
ending w ith pie, a  sum ptuous repast.
It is moonlight, and he takes his way 
back by the old tra il home. Old not in 
years, hut in association. I t  is but the 
track  of tw enty years or so, yet for him 
how old is it in thought. How many, 
m any times he lias traveled over it,
That poker game is going on in one 
corner of the Magnolia. The "h a rd  
case” from over the hill is try ing  to heat 
it. He has been so try ing  every Sunday 
night in th a t same saloon and in that 
same corner for the  last tw en ty  years. 
He has grown old in trying. It has kept 
him poor, yet he thinks he can play 
poker. He is encouraged in this im ­
pression by a considerate few. lie  
works for them . They “ scoop him in” 
regularly, lie  will go home to-morrow 
morning, and during  the week wash out 
a  couple of ounces m ore for the benefit 
of “ Scotty” and “ Texas.”
It is II o’clock and lime to go home. 
That three mile walk is before him ; ha 
has taken as many drinks its is prudent, 
possibly one or two more. The camp 
saloon revelries are beginning to quiet 
down. Most of the  prom inent drunks 
have fallen in the cause. The chronic 
drunk of the cam p is talking a t the bar. 
But ho will thus ta lk  all night; he never 
stops talking—or drinking. Ho has been 
here more or less drunk  ever since 1852. 
He is phenomenal and not a  standard for 
ordinary iutem perates. A boost every 
catup has known such a drunkard. Sqme 
are alive yet. They are of the im m ortal 
few not horn to'die. It would he m ad­
ness to  compete w ith such.
So lie sets out on his lonely walk. Of 
how m uch lias he thought while plod­
ding c ver it. Here the same big buck­
eye brushes against his.face as it did in 
th e  “ spring of ’50," when, ho was tw enty 
vears younger and. had, a. sweetheart in. 
tlie “ States,” whose memory was freslii 
and warm. I t  has a lt died ou t since. 
The letters became' less, and less, the 
years more au d  m ore, and  then all cauie 
to a dead standstill, and  lie received the 
vilkige paper, and tlierc, appropriately 
below the colum n of deaths, lie lead of 
her marriage*, wliereat lie went to vamp . 
and plunged wildly into all tho concert j 
saloon could give, and made tilings howl 
and boldly challenged the citron*; poke* 
game and won.
The truil turns suddenly, lit has run  
over tiie rocks by the river, its tra il a t J 
tim es for many feet alm ost illegible, a  ( 
vague, smoothly worn streak  over ledge j 
and loose bowlders, polished au d  strew n ! 
with new wldte sand and  pebbles by 
s o m e  unusually high freshet. But here ] 
tiie shelving hank suddenly ceases. It | 
becomes a precipice. Up the  hard worn j 
path in tiie red qarth  lie climbs forty, | 
fifty, sixty feet._ It is closely hedged | 
w ith cheudsal. /N y w  ho emerges near
v n e  t u w r  o r  tne riign, trocar d i u i t . i n  
all its m oonlit glory surges, bubbles and  
roars the river below. Its  yellow  m uddi­
ness o f the day is now  changed to a dark  
shade o f brown, w ith  t r e m u l o u s  silver 
bars. N ight and th e  m oon are the art­
ists. P kknTIcB Mulfokd.
PUBLIC ^LIBRARY.
A Rockland Wan Visits Bath's New 
and Handsome Building
And W rites an Entertaining and 
Detailed Description Thereof.
—
Then Ho Compares Our City With 
Other Places in the 8tate,
And the Comparison Does Not Appear
Very Favorable to Smart Rockland.
Ms. E ditori—It was my pleasure a few 
days ago, while in Rath lor a short time, to 
j visit the neat and beautiful structure which is 
tu lie the building, when eompleted, that will 
contain the Public Library of that city. This 
was the munificent gift of one of Rath's most 
enterprising and public-spirited citizens, Hon. 
Gulen C. Moses. His originnl intention, 1 was 
informed, was to given building which should 
cost about S i0,000 on condition that the city 
give the site, which it agreed to do; but the 
building when fully completed will'cost several 
thousand dollars in excess of that sum. It 
has a position for location thnt leaves nothing 
to be uesired in that direction, on the south 
east corner of the public park at the junction 
of Front nnd Summer streets, which is near 
the centre of population of the eitv, and there­
fore easily accessible to all. The style of the 
architecture of the building Is such that from 
whatever quarter you view it, It presents a 
nlpnsintr nir'ore to the pye. and adds mucin to 
tho locality in wbiebit is erectcd. It is built of
W HITE PRESSED 11HICK
from Savcrville, N. J., manufactured by the 
Sayer & Fisher Co. of that place, and Is in 
striking contract with the other brick buildings 
in the city on account of the color of the brick 
of which it is constructed. The only entrance 
to the building is from the west side by large 
double doors into a vestibule, and from there 
by corresponding doors into a well arranged 
hall, directly east of which is a spacious and 
well lighted and ventilated reading room. 
From the hall to thclelt is the entrance into the 
muiiristi’s room which is connected with the I 
library room proper by an arch and with the I 
leaning loom o.v a wide door, so that you can j 
pass Horn the librarian’s room into ibe ball, I 
reading room, and library directly, without be­
ing obliged to go into either of the others. 
Connected with the reading roam, on the north 
by a wide arch is the library, which is a room 
about 40x36 Icet finished into tne roof in the 
form of a truncated pyramid. The reading 
room is about 50x22 feet, lighted by seven 
large windows which are of sufficient size to 
allbrd ample light. The view from the cast 
winnows ot this room is very pleasunt. taking 
in Ironi one-half to one mile of the Kennebec 
river. The building being so much elevated 
above the buildings to the east of it allows of 
this unobstructed view of the river over them. 
This room has an immense open lire place lor 
burning wood which will comribute to make it 
more cheerful than it is naturally and also 
serve to ventilate as welti 
The right of the ball is a winding flight of 
stairs leaning to a room directly over the hall 
and vestibule, set apart for
THE EXCLUSIVE VSK
Of the Sagadahoc Historical Society, which is ■ 
also well lighted and has an open fireplace. 
The entire building is all piped for gas, wired 
for electricity and has the most modern system 
of plumbing, and is to he heated throughout 
hy steam from a boiler, manufactured at the 
Bath Iron Works, which is alleady set. The 
building at the time of my visit had just been 
plastered and so I am unable to say what the 
finish will be, lint it is presumed it will lie done 
in the natural woods nnd in keeping with the 
elegance of the other appointments. This 
heautl’ul building with all of its modern con­
veniences, which is an ornament to ihc cily, 
and would he to any city, is the gift of one 
noble, public-spirited. Christian gentleman, 
who has an interest in, tiie- young men of his 
native city and is willing to contribute of his 
ample means to anything tLat will assist in 
elevating their moral and intellectual condition.
It is hoped that he may live many years to 
witness tiie benefits to Ins native city that such 
an institution will entail upon its people. What 
more fitting monument can a tuan build to 
perpetuate his memory than such a memorial r 
What better gift can he bequeath to nosteritv ? 
Thinking of these things led me to compare 
the condition of linckland in this particular 
respect with other places in our stute, and I 
took a book containing a list of all the public 
libraries,and scanned its pages carefully,lor tiie 
purpose of ascertaining how many places in 
the state had libraries, and to my surprise 1 
found that Rockland was
AIIOVT TU B.ON LY  l'LACE 
Of any considerable size that does not possess 
such lin institution, and I said to myself, is it 
possible that Rockland with all of its wealth, 
and enterprise, and public spirit, with its push ­
ing, sagacious, active business men, are not 
going to take hold of a matter of so much im­
portance as this hut allow our fair city to ley 
behind our sister cities in this respect.5 The 
importance to all our people of such an insti­
tution cun not be over-estimated. It exerts m i 
influence more potent tor good than can well 
lie calculated. See. 9 of Chap. 55 of the Re­
vised Statutes, as amended hv Chap. 1 of (tie 
public acts of 1887! authorizes municipalities 
to establish a politic lilmn v and appropriate 
lor the foundation uml commencement of suah 
library a sum not exceeding one dollar, and 
for its maintenance annually it stun not. ex­
ceeding fifty cents, for each poll of tlie pre­
ceding year, so it will he. seen that the city has 
a legal right in its corporate capacity to do 
something toward the tuunditiioii and annual 
support ol a public library. Now if some few 
of our public-spirited citizens of abundant 
means would only aggregate a little of (heir 
wealth and donate it to the city fora btuIJing 
on ihe same condition thut Mr. Moses did in 
Ruth why may not Rockland have a public 
library that all may enjoy its tuunifoidi bene­
fits ! Mf----
Rockland; Fob. 12, '90.
-----------»♦*----------
GOAST G U A RD S.
A hill which will he of much interest! to the 
militia ol Maine was favorably uuutd upon 
Tuesday by the committee oil military slfatis 
in Washington. The bill proposes to authorize 
the governor of euch stute bordwing on the 
gulf, ocaau or lakes to select one choice regi­
ment bom the militia organization.of the stute 
for instruction in the art of coast, defence. It 
pruvidu- thut thev shall he instructed under 
army o Beers in the ait of fort building, sub­
marine mining, torpsdoes, bundling of heuvv 
ordiiuace, and other »oik of rtiisehuructer. It 
is proposed hy this process to furnish the 
country with a drilled force of thirty militia 
regiments of twelve* companies each for use in 
thu soast defences it necessary. One regiment , 
is to he selected Horn Maine, one Irom Missis­
sippi, oue from Alabama and one from Florals.
H O P S  H A P P E N IN G S .
John Bow'/s of Montana is stopping nubile 
at ills daughter's, Mrs. A. P. Bunion's.
The ladu* of the Universalis! Society will 
give ait ojauge tea about Feb. 26.
On a veil, tit oi the heavy storm Saturday 
there was no meeting of the Orange.
Fra»k Calderwood is at home Hem Provi­
dence lor a short time.
Angie Carletotr arrived home from Vinal- 
hain, lust week.
Miss Minnie Moody bus relMSiCd to. BHIttit 
where she has employment.
There are 
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
“just as good as the Ivory.”
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine.
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and
n sis t  u p o n  h a v in g  it.
Tis sold everywhere.
C\ re  s u re\y  cured hy
Ferry OdVis’5
Fhe Greatest Blood
K N O W N .
This (iront fieri u*n Medicine Is 
cheapest and best. 128dose8of SI’ 
PJIPK HITTKUH4or* 1.00,lesstlm 
one rent a close. 
vrov'X eases of skin 
a common pimple on the 
ro that awful dlscitse 
SlT.lTIUt it ITT LIUS is 
best medicine t * use In 
rases of such stubborn a 
• U*cp Hunted disgttacs. 
uot ever tako 
E3 BLUE PILLS
I or mercury,»y. I SULPHU 
tho purest amt 
medicine ever iu 
T
J.T'!'*
r.ri r u t
Innii
ropy
u n ab le  to wuiLk. o r  I 
j Hat o n  y o u r  i .u * k ,| 
g e t som e a t .  .*no% i t  I 
u o re  you . * u lp h u i l  
Hi Iters is j>
Invalid’s Friend.!
young, the nprrtiand tot* * 
ng an* .soon lm uiitw cll by I 
Kemombi cv.vhat you I
w a it  u n til to-m.nj.avwr,
□  |  /  Tty a Bottle T o-day! i
v n u  lo w -sp iritcd i timI w eak . 
mi W iring t'puii tiie exi-esse. ,.f 
If  so, h U L l 'I l lU t  UITTKILS 
■'.uru yuu.
Send 3 Jureiit stamps to A. I*, tlidway Jt t o..
“ ir b est m edical w ork  p u b lish e d .B oston , M ass., for
C a t a r r hE iY 'S
CREAM BALM
C le i iM e *  t h b  N a t m l
FtUMMgM,
A llti* *  Pwin and In*
l U u i i i u i t  i o n ,
t h e  S o  r e t ,
K a o t o r e *  t h e  H e n
o f
and Sn*o)l
TRY THE O J R E H A Y - F E V E R
A particle u applied into each lu.oJril and i* 
agreeable. I»*rco 5Gt • *t Druggi.ui; by mail, regla- 
tered, due. KLY iiltOS., OtJ Warvjo Bt, N* Y.
Free Treatment v^ r!
remcdWs in cluded, w ill bo don ufcd  b y I)r. S w eet tb*  
telebcwftod m u r a l  boru o u te r  p h y»ieian , to 
tto rLAu  p e rto tt  la  euch tow n  W it h o u t  E x e k H a K * * -  
c e i4  * 1.00 m r d ra w in g  exawJfcnnion paper*.
money until return ot Application gjuat
txeiidoraeU by MinUttr orfottiuMUT. Send*ianjp 
<br F B K t E x a m in a t io n  f tU » I M » u d  p a r u c * » r «  to 
Dr. 8 woofs Sanitarium M  the Luuu, Li Lxuoa 
Park Street, lioaton,
Children Cry for
P itcher’s Castorla .
Fred R. Spear
TTa* in *tock all o f  th« following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A»d 1* ihe only dealer In the city  who has a t the 
preeent tim e the genuine
Franklin Q Q A I   ^Red Ash
My *toek Include* All *1xe*
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg awl 
Broken W hite Ash, Fran kirn Stove, 
Bet! Ash, (the only gennine,) 
(George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(UnequAtted for Sm ith ing  and S team  purpose*.)
— A LAO A  FU L L STOCK O F—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Tbl* pipe in m ade from P ure  F ire  C lay expre*#l> 
for chim neys and is the safest and most du rab le o f  
any chim ney pipe In the m arket. I t  is easily pu t 
up by any  intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron is now  the s tandard  for fexcellence ail' 
over the United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable os- to  
durability  and finish than  any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT W H O LESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as lx)\o as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Deliveryt
tff^-Orders received by Telephone. P lease caU’ 
and obtain prices before purchasing.
FREI) R, SPEAR,
NO. 4  P A R K  HT.. -  K O C K L A N D . M B
H. 0. GURDY & CO.
-  DKAI.KRH IN—
C O A L  *
O f all sir.es,
m W O O D -
Long und|Htted for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
G R O C E R IE S , PRO V ISIO N S, 
P L O U n  A W D  F E E D
f T ’Prom ptja tten tion  to  o rd e rs  by te lephone o r 
Otherwise.
No. 1 Camden S t ., Rockland, Me.52 1 1
A. F. Crockett & Co.
— D E A L E R S  IN -----
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
0. E. HAHN & (JO., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- A LSO  D E A L E R S  IN -----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
«arC'heap<‘Ht p la c e  in  t h o  c o u n tr y  for  
d ig it ttiul l i ii l l t t t in  H oard P a in t in g .
Scenery Fain ting  a Specialty.
• 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t .  O pp . K a r w e llM a ll,
I I  i I V !
buys nnd sella 
real e*tDte, Inves­
tigated tilled to 
p roperty , solid 6 
per cent, gold bonds, investm ent bonds puylng S 
per cent, and 8 per cent, m ortgaged. P robate m ut­
ters prom ptly attended to.
OlHco 388 Main 8t., Rockland, Me.
EDW IN  SPRAGUE,
I i i « L t r i » i i c o  A g e n c y ,
F K K K  L*itK S3 B U IL D IN G ,
Lim erock S tree t, • Uockhtud, Me,.
R isk , mifi lv p ’M-t tl at tin* regulur rat .* ul llio N ew  
K nakind Inaurimci- Exchange. 60
Cochran, Baker & Cross,,
Fire. Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
C A D S T A L  K K P K K S K N T K D  O V E R ,
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
Lo iia m  A d ju s te d  am t P a id  a t  t h i s  O f l i ^
4 0 6 i M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D
A. J .  E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
V88 M a in  M tr«s4, -  K o c k la u d ,  M e .
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.) 
Loanes admitted., *od puid ut this o&oe. Agent 
') for the well-known Travelers’ Accident, lusuruuce 
1 Compunf of HajtiuftL
O . G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
W  1-ooBV. adlusted at thin oilice,
U n io n  B lo c k .  2 7 8  R o c k la n d .  M e .
DR. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeq
[Bucomku lu Dr. K. L. KaUbrook.J 
W N Iilit  Uallx xu u u rw l tcoai re 
3&4UdlU«8W
THJC KOCKLiAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE; T U E SD A Y  FEBRUARY 18, 1890.
A  W onderfu l F a m ily  FINDING SEAL ISLANDS.
ROMANCE
THEIR
OF THE 
UNKNOWN
SEARCH FOR 
LOCATION.
ALEXANDER H . SW E ET , M. D
Born In 1804 hi* Infant ry e s  opened on that fatal 
•day that w ilnen^edthe m ard n r ol tho preat finance 
•m inister, A lexander H am ilton, by the dastard . 
Aaron B arr . O n friendly term s with the Hamilton 
♦Family, he received his name from that Illustrious 
man G row ing to m an 's  e s ta 'e , gifted w ith all the 
arts  o f "  setting bones" common to his father. Dr 
'N athaniel Bweet, nevertheless nt the early age of 
24 be was called to the m inistry , w hich lor forty 
years he pursued with C hristian  fidelity.
Uniting the functions of pu«tor and physician, he 
was beloved by a m ultitude of grateful patients nnd 
pnrlshoners. E ver ut th* call of suffering human! 
ty  to henl a broken sp irit o r a fractured limb, lie 
was gathered home to his rew urd in 1883, in til 
•seventy.eighth yea r ol his age. Ills w onderful sur 
gieal and medical achievem ents has mndc his name 
a "household w ord” the w oild  <.ver, Hllusion to 
which seems useless supererogation. J’he 8* 
•have become noted for th e ir  thorough, painstaking 
method-* as com pared with a  system  relying 
one to throe tenspoonfuls o f medicine per cMum 
Bon of I)r. N athnoiel Sw eet o f Rhode Island, who 
beenrne famous du ring  the Revolution for bone, 
setting and the cu re o f cancers, he was the first, to 
'u n ite  surgery  w ith  tin- art o f herhinl medicine.
No less no tew orthy  have been the achievement 
•of certain  m em bers o f the Sw eet Family in the 
•cure of inveterate disease than lmve attended their 
bone-setting operations. Spinal C urvature , Hip 
Disease, P o tt’s Disease, D eform ities, Club Foot, 
'Paralysis, S tiff and  Diseased Joint**, C ontracted 
Limbs, R heum atism , C ancers, Scrofula, Fits, Skin 
Diseases, Im p u re  Blood, Drops)-, K idney 
•Heart Diseases, in fact all types o f difficult, long 
standing ailm ents, hy w hatever nam e they may be 
•called, now trea ted  with such wonderful sucres 
•by the famous "S w eet M ethod.”  His son h  Dr 
<>. Preston Sw eet, founder and p ro p rie to r of th 
'largest private medical inlirm arv for the cure o 
the lame and Infirm in tin- United S tales. Here Hie 
lame and ailing from all quarters of the country 
repair to be healed. T he m ost sum ptuous quarters 
or the plainest and  cheapest may be had. **“ 
•millionaire will here find hi-* usual luxury, and 
the toiler his plain yet com fortable home at I ) r  
Sweet's Sanitarium for tiie Lame and In 
firm, IB Union Park Street, Boston. Mush.
Invalids from all sections of the United States 
th rong  the spacious exam ination rooms of D r. 
Sw eet’s S anitarium , w aiting to bo healed. N 
ing like it ever before w itnessed. Invalids from 
abroad are granted interview s on Thursday, F ri­
day  and S atu rday  only. PL E A Si: INFORM 
IN Q U IR IN G  F R IE N D S .
BOSTON DENTISTS,
388 Main Street, Rockland,
O p p o s i te  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l .
Maine,
Teeth Extracted Without Pa in !
By my new ly discovered process (used free 
of charge.)
Teeth Filled Without Pa in !
All operations perform ed w ith the  greatest cure 
and L O W EST PR IC E S  in die S ta te. Killing and 
Artificial Teeth a specialty . Office open until 8 p.m .
D R . E .  A .  W A T R O U S ,
M A N A G E R . 15
THE GLORY OE M
5TRENGTH.VITALI.TY!I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H o w  L o s t*  H o w  R e g a i n e d ,
KN0WTHT5EH
TH E S C IE N C E  O F LIFE
A Rcifimflc nnd S tandard Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Errors ol Y outh,Prem ature Decline, Norvouu 
and Physical Debility, Im purities of the Wood.
Ksi
" T f ' 1 _ _ _
Resulting from Polly, Vice, Igw .rancc, Excesses 
Overtaxation, Enervating nnd unlltting the victim 
for tv o. I;, ll isino-,1, tiie .Marriedor Social Delation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possets this -ren t 
work. D contains 3U0 pages, royal bvo. Reautllul 
biiidino, embossed, fu ll gilt. P rice only fl.uo  by 
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Ulus- 
'native Prospectus F r e e ,  if you apply now. The 
disun.oii.hed n .thor. Win. )(. Parker, M. I)., re. 
'•"‘ved tiie (.111.1) A M )  .1 E W E L L IC D  H IL D A !, 
Prom  I lie  N o t io n a l  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia tio n  lo r  
th is  P R I Z E  E S S A Y  o n  N E R V O U S  u c d  
P H Y S IC  A I, D K I tl  1.1 T Y . fir. P arker and u corps 
of Assistant Physicians may ho consulted, couli- 
dentially. hy mail o r in person, ut Die offlre of 
T H E  PE A  H O I) Y .M E D IC A I, IN S T I T U T E , 
N o. 4 I lu ll in e li  H I., I lo s io n . DJass*, to  whom u'i 
orders for hooks or id le rs  fu r advice thuuld  be 
. directed us above.
r H A T H E S -
A R A B I A N
B a l s a S
Ujie ol Hie BEST MEDICINES ever Invented
---- FOR-----
PERFECT & nOCEDZATE RELZEF IK CASES OF
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
both Exteri !1; .v.d Internally. It is safe and cer* 
taininits^ -tiwib. Eor Burns, roisoning, Erybipelai, 
Infiammation of the Eyes or Bowels, Earache, 
Deafness, Rheumatism, Pains in Side, Back, or 
Shoulders, Piles, Sore Throat, Croup, o r Brou- 
:hitis. '.Price 2$ cts. and ft. at all druggists. |
£. MORGAN Sl SONS. Proprietors*FKOVlDLMUi. R. 1. \
MITCHELL’S t h e  hi a  m in  rd  r e m e d y .
Doctors of all clu*sci» urc daily recoumn ndiiig 
them. Cure a i once ail oaiiih in back, side, or
breust,such BELLADONNA us Plcuri“J''
rheumatism and ull colds and kidney troubles. 
l '» e  n o  o i l ie r .  Ae>k for Mitchell's. Sold by
all druggists. P rice 26 cents. PLASTERS
D is c o v e re d  O n ly  IOO T e a r s  A g o  b y  a  S a lt-  
o rn in n  YTlio G o t H is  T ip  f ro m  a  N a tiv e  
L e g e n d  a n d  P e r s i s t e n t ly  F o llo w e d  I t  U p, 
w i th  G r e a t  R e s u l ts .
It is now barely 100 years since the 
Seal Island;, •vero discovered by m an—nt 
least by civilized man, with a knowledge 
of tho longing of civilized woman for 
sealskin sacquos. For 100 years Russian 
keels by the score had been cleaving the 
waters of Behring sea and tlie North Pa­
cific in tho search for fu r bearing ani­
mals. K am tchatka w as discovered and 
populated. The Aleutian Islands were 
overrun and punctuated with the trading 
stations of Russian companies. Alaska 
was added to Russian possessions and a 
governm ent established there. Tho soa 
o tter, a t first numerous, was almost 
driven from its haunts. Twenty-five or 
th irty  different companies, with hun­
dreds of vessels employing thousands of 
men, were engaged in tho business tha t 
the almost extinction of the  otter and in­
creasing scarcity of other fu r bearing 
animals threatened to destroy.
Meantime every year, a t certain sea­
sons, the Aleutian passes and channels 
were seen to swarm  w ith fu r seals, pass­
ing north in the spring nnd south in tho 
fall. No seal was ever known to stop 
for so long as an hour on any part of the 
known Alaskan iatid. Tho natives pro­
fessed nbsoluto ignorance as to where 
tho seals w ent ashore to breed. It was 
sonio land in the  north, they said, but 
since tho tim es of tho earliest traditions 
am ong them , no A leut had run the prow 
of his skin canoo upon tho beach of tha t 
mysterious land, or set foot upon its soil. 
In tho south, too, said tho natives, there 
was somewhere another land where tho 
seals stayed during  tho w inter. So north 
and  south, as tho sea o tters grow more 
and more scarce, sailed every year more 
nnd more Russian vessels in search of 
tho mysterious homo of tho seal. But 
for m any years tho vessels camo back to 
port iis em pty as when they  went away, 
and no man saw tho land w here wealth 
lay in droves, w aiting lo he killed and 
skinned.
PRIBY LO V ’S  SEARCH.
One day old Gcrassim Pribylov, a mate 
serving a t th a t tim e under one of tiie 
Russian companies, heard from a gray 
haired Aleut a t Oonalaska, a legend of 
the natives th a t concerned certain  islands 
said to exist in Behring sea. Liko tho 
superstitious sailorm an th a t lie was, old 
Pribylov took stock in the ancient native 
legend, and nex t spring, in tho little sloop 
St. George, lie sailed from  Oonalaska into 
tiie foggy northern  sea. Seals swarmed 
about him  as ho went northw ard, but 
gradually they disappeared, and all sum­
mer he sailed about over the cold waste 
of w aters w ith never a seal in sight, lot 
alone an island. In  tho fall when ho 
sailed back to Oonalaska, seals by the 
hundred thousand frolicked under his 
vessel’s keel,keeping him  company south­
ward. There was g rit in tho old m an, 
and next spring ho w ent north  w ith tho 
seals again, lost sight of them  ns before, 
sailed clear to tho northern  straits, and 
tho fall went hack again w ith tho 
frolicking seals, to be laughed a t or sym­
pathized w ith hy hundreds of others who 
wero ju s t sailing aw ay to  search for the 
seal land of the  south.
Pribylov stuck to his idea w ith true Rus­
sian stubbornness, however, and in tho 
spring of 178(5, for the th ird  consecutive 
year, he staked his season's work on the 
old native’s legend and sailed out of 
Oonalaska to follow thesca l to their mys­
terious breedingground. Fogs beset him  
for weeks a t a time, and he had made 
slow progress, when one day in July, 
through tho dense vapor, ho heard a 
vague roaring ami rum bling sound, a 
lourid for which tho cars of every sailor 
in thososcas had been a lert for m any a 
•ear. Guided by tho roaring, which he 
know for thut of it seal rookery, he pres- 
ntly  saw a dark rocky mass arising out 
f thoocean ami found him self plump up 
against an island of considerable size, 
along the shores of which in every direc­
tion he saw a  million seals lying its close­
ly together as sardines in a  box. 1 ic filled 
his sh ip  w ith skius and  sailed back t 
Oonalaska, and, leaving a  few men to 
guard tho secret of his island of which ho 
had taken possession in the  name of Rus­
sia, ami which lie lmd called St. George, 
a fte r his vessel, lie w ent on to the near­
est Russian port to sell his cargo and lit 
out anew.
SUCCESS AT LAST.
IIis secret was too g reat to  Keep, How­
ever, anil when, in 17S7, ho again reach­
ed Oonalaska, his men had all disap­
peared and a  dozen vessels hovered 
about w aiting to set t heir sails a fte r bis 
when ho starteil north. W ith  him to sail 
ahead it was easy to find the island, tho 
location of which thus became common 
property. That same sum m er some of 
Pribylov’s men discovered St. Paul's isl­
and, seeing its freaks by chance on a 
bright day. The islands were named by 
Pribylov after Mr. Sulov, who was part 
owner and chief officer of theS t. George, 
but the authorities changed this .and 
gave Pribylov bis m erited fam e by nam­
ing tho islands a fte r him . They are 200 
miles from anyw here, Oonalaska, tho 
mainland, and Kt. M atthew island being 
about tha t distance from  them on tho 
south, east and north  respectively. They 
seem to be situated ju s t where the warm 
Pacific currents meet tho curren ts  from 
the Arctic ocean, and tho result iscontm- 
uous dense fogs in tho sum m er and an 
endless storm  of driving snow aud lino 
ice all winter. I t is alm ost impossible 
to leave tho house from  December until 
April every year. I t  is Lire constant sum­
mer fug th a t has draw n to the  islands 
ever year for centuries if not for ages 
the millions of seal th a t W habit for the 
rest of the year the w arm er waters of 
the Central Pacific.—New Y ork Sun.
MAINE’S NEWS.
Where Business is Good and the 
People Happy.
Matters Trivial and Important Collected 
for Our Readers.
One of the exciting events of the past week 
in Maine was a two hours’ fight between two 
monster seals in Frenchman’s hay.
People in Presque Isle are somewhat alarmed 
because scarlet fever is raging very badly in 
that town and somewhat on the increase.
liar Harbor is already getting ready for the 
coming season, and there is a probability that 
the prices tor hoard and rents will not lie so 
exorbitant ns in former years.
Pittsfield claims to be the banner town in 
point of number of buildings eroded during 
tlie past year, which number forty, and the 
prospects for next season were never better.
A state paper figures 200 enterprises Inaug­
urated in ibis state in 1889, requiring an in­
vestment of four million dollars and an addi­
tional working force of five ihousand people.
The Farmington Chroniclo reminds its 
readers that Maine towns at the approaching 
March meeting will he required to appropriate 
money for supplying free text books for the 
schools, and just how many books are wanted 
and the cost of the same it is for the selectmen 
and school ofilcerB lo determine.
The Bangor & Piscataquis Railroad officials 
furnish the following facts about the slate 
industry during the past year: From the Mon- 
son slate quarry has been shipped G70 carloads, 
from the Blanchard quarry 55 carloads, and 
Iron) the Merrill quarry at Brownville 185 car- 
loads. The total amount makes 34,116 squares. 
This would slate a roof 88 acres in area.
The amounts paid by the county of Kenne­
bec for the prosecution and commitment for 
the various crimes are as follows : Intoxicating 
liquors, prosecution, $3,490.45; commitment, 
$82.38; drunkenness, prosecution, $2,357.00; 
commitment, $428.53; tramps, prosecution, 
$532.00; commitment, $350.06; other crimes, 
$1,272.05; commitment, $251.37.
General Manager Furber of the Boston b  
Maine Railroad has placed signs all along Hie 
line of the road forbidding any signs or adver­
tisements being placed or printed on the fences, 
and hereafter the eye of the passengers will 
not be greeted with large, ilaming"paintings. 
It is estimated that there are 2500 or 3500 of 
(he signs between Boston and Portland, which 
advertising agents have placed on fences or 
rocks, which cost the advertisers $10,000. All j 
these signs will be destroyed.
One of the most novel shingle factories ever 
seen is in operation at Sunkbaze stream, Cos- 
tigan, says the Bangor Whig. Last year a new 
steamer was built at that place and when the 
cold weather came it was hauled up on the 
hank to await to await the going out of the ice 
in the spring. A bright idea struck the pro 
prietors aud they set about putting the idea in­
to execution. A belt was run ashore from the 
machinery in the steamer nnd with the neces­
sary power from the machinery the sawing of 
shingles was goon in full blast. A large 
amount of work has been done there this 
winter.
M O RTG AG E L IFT E R S .
What Pennsylvania Thinks of the 
Workings of Loan & Building 
Associations.
In Its M ission it Has Comfort for the 
Multitude.
The secretary o f internal affairs o f  Pennsyl-^ 
vania says of the building loan associations o j  
that stale: “That ihey have been singularlf 
successful cannot be questioned, for the 
elusive proof is before our eyes. A strung 
looking hastily over Philadelphia, rema  ^
its uniform and modest appearance, 
apt to draw an unfavorable compaj^mi with 
New York. His judgment is fou*ned on n 
slight examination of both citic^F Had he 
gone through the miles of strceUv in Philadel­
phia lined with comfortable Mlwns, he would 
have concluded that, after m f, the elegance of 
New York is for the few whge the comfort of 
Philadelphia is
Poisox O a k .
T h e  fo llow ing  e x tra c t, taken  from  a le tte r 
w ritten  by M r. E. A . Bell, fu lly  e x p la in s  It­
s e lf :  ,
While surveying land in 1883 I accidentally 
handled poison oak vine, and in less than 
thfce hours (the eruption usually resulting 
fr<*n such eomaci begins in ten days) my face 
s swollen and disfigured, and my hands and 
ms seriously affected. I immediately began 
king Swift’s Specific (S. 3. 8 .), and after 
aking three large bottles I found all signs of 
he breaking out entirely removed. I was led 
to suspect its return at the same time next 
year, hut ft did not, nor has there been any 
indications of its return since.
My little boy, eight years old, was afflicted 
with the same poison in 1884. After taking 
several buttles of Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.)t 
the eruptions entirely disappeared. A very
Foil Tit); M t'I.Jtl l CUE.
In Philadelphia more ; elople own their own 
homes and enjoy a larg»-degree of comfort 
nnd Independence and poJfeess a more healthful 
conservatism than the pMLple of any other city 
in the world. A houseowner and taxpayer is 
a conservative c it iz c r lie  never becomes in­
fected with the spirit S f  anarchy. One of the 
best proofs of this is. 9n recent years, nnd when 
so much agitation anld disquietude have ex­
isted in many place:?, Philadelphia has been 
as peaceful as a countr> village. The existence 
of
SO JCAXY HOUSE OWNERS 
is due in no small degree to the influence and 
methods of building and loan associations." 
He estimates the number of these associations 
in Pennsylvania at 1000, their assets $81,121,- 
270; yearly receipts, $34,907,487.55; total 
gains, $17,028,050; and states that from 1849 
to 1876, through these associations in the city 
of Philadelphia, at Fast 30,000 bouses had 
been erected or purchased, and $72,000,000 
added to the value of real estate; that from 
1870 to 1870, 31,479 dwellings were built by 
them in Philadelphia, and from 1S70 to date 
the facts furnished enable one to approximate 
the number of houses erected at about 50,000, 
making a total of dwellings crewed in Phila­
delphia hy building loan associations ut 111,579. 
This shows whal local associations have done, 
and therefore can do again, for all this was 
done by local associations confined to that state 
and limited to $ 1,000,000 capital.
PUEMtU.lt POINTS.
The Casco Building Loan Association, Port­
land, has been in operation two years. The 
first year there were 21 lonns, or $ 10,000, nnd 
last year 09, amounting to $51,900, A year 
ago there were 281 shareholders, owning 1431 
shares, and there aro now 580 shareholders, 
with 3343 shares. Two dividends, (amounting 
to $2095.02. have been made, and a third will 
be made at once from undivided profits.
It is estimated (hat there are now about 75 
local building and loan associations organized 
aud existing under the laws of Michigan, with 
assets of between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000. 
Nearly every city in the state has at least one.
is too sficht lorm of the same eruption returned during 
the next spring, hut we then resumed the S. 
S. S., and having taken enough during that 
season to make the cure permanent, be has not 
since had any return of the desease. Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) certainly effected thorough 
cures in both cases, and I regard it as a most 
effective remedy for all such diseases.
E. A. Bk.i.i., Anderon, S. C. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
S w if t  S p e c if ic  C o ., Atlanta, Ga. 
Attention ! If yon desire a fine head of hair 
ot a natural hue and free from dandruff. Hall’s 
Hair Rencwer is the best and safest prepara­
tion to accomplish it.
T H E  TURF.
Some Fine Colt3 That Center in and 
About Tenant’s Harbor.
A  G r o u p  o f  Y o u n g s t e r s  T h a t  W i l l  B e  
H e a r d  F r o m .
Tenant's H.uuioit, Feb. 15, 1899.
W. L. Allen is the owner of u 1-y,ear-old 
stallion colt, color dark hay with black points 
and white pasierns behind. This colt was 
sired hy Jake Palcben, he by the Sanborn 
horse, he hy Tom Patchen, dum a fast mare, 
pedigree untraced. This colt, although never 
bandied for speed, can show a last clip. He 
has a very line gait and is level-headed.
Cam. Fred Sheerer has a lino stylish black 
2-year-old filly colt called Harbor Pilot, sired 
hy Black Pilot, No 1797, time 2.30, dam a fast 
mare called Minnehaha, said to he Knox and 
Drew blood. This colt, allhougn only two 
years old. can make it warm for some of our 
best ones.
Capt. Benjamin Clark has a handsome black 
yearling (illy colt, sired by Black Duke, dum 
a fust rouding mare, pedigree unknown.
Capt. Levi Hart is the owner of a dark 
brown yearling colt called Mystery. This 
eolt was sired hy Black Sultan, hy Anderson’s 
Knox, by Gen. Knox, dam u fast reading 
mare by the Uodgman horse, he by Gen. 
McLellnn. Capt. Hart is also the owner of a 
three-year-old hay filly, sired by Orlando, Jam 
u fast reading mare owned hy Henry Smalley 
of Tenant’s Harbor.
John Smalley drives a stylish looking four- 
yeai-old gelding coll, called Gloucester. This 
eolt was bred hy Capt. Sheerer of Tenant's 
llurhor, and was sired by Dorchester, 1071, hy 
Dictator, dam a black mure called Minnehaha.
TV. E. Sheerer has a fine eolt in Rose S. 
The tilly is a hay with dark points and weighs 
1000 pounds, is four years old and was sired 
hy Dorchester, he hy Dictator, dam Kate S. hy 
the Benner horse. This eolt is very speedy 
and will probably go into some trainer's hand 
tbe coming season. W. E. Sheerer Is also the 
owner of a dark brown tilly, iwo-year old, 
weighing 950 pounds. This colt was sired hy 
Dirigo, dam the Robinson mare of Augusta. 
Tbe colt was bred by J .  A. Studley of Tenant's 
Harbor, and is called Jennie D.
Abiather Leighton ot Clark's Island is tbe 
owner of a very niee eolt, sired by W. S. 
Allen’s William Patchen, by Jake Palcben, 
hy tbe Sanborn horse, hy Tom Patchen, dam 
a last pacing mare. This eolt is eight months 
old and weighs 050 pounds, is dark red iu 
olor with white pasterns behind, has a large 
open gait, the same as his sire, and can trot 
remarkably fast. He is- named for the late 
Gov. Bodwell. Mr. Lcighiou has refused some 
good oilers for this eolt.
----------- . v »------------
M A S K E D  C A R N I V A L .
F R E E  ED U C A TIO N S FOR G IR LS.
How Girls Can Get a College Education  
W ithout Cost,
A most praiseworthy movement is about to 
be set on foot hy The Ladies' Home Journal of 
Philadelphia. It proposes to give to any 
young girl of 10 years or over who will send 
to it, between now and January 1st, 1891, the 
largest number of yearly subscribers to the 
Journal, a complete education at Vassar Col­
lege or any other American college she may 
select. The education afforded includes every 
branch of study, with every expense paid, the 
Journal agreeing to educate the girl irrespect­
ive of the time required or the expense in­
volved. To this is also pinned a second offer 
which guarantees lo any girl of 10 or over 
who will secure 1000 yearly subscribers before 
January 1st, a full term ol one year at Vassar 
or any other preferred college, with all ex­
penses paid, thus making it possible for any 
number of young girls to receive tree educa­
tions at the best of colleges. Any girl can 
enter into the competition, and any such can 
be thoroughly posted by simplv writing to the 
Ladies' Home Journal at 135 Arch Slreet, 
Philadelphia. The management soys that it 
has been led to us generous offers by the fact 
that there ure thousands of parents throughout 
the country anxious to educate their daughters, 
and yet who cannot afford the expense. This 
step helps to a comparatively easy solution of 
ihe problem, since it throws a free education 
into the hands of any bright active girl. The 1 
Journal's movements' is one thut certainly can- ! 
not be too highly commended and praised.
S t a n l e y 's  P e r s o n a l  N a r i a t i v e .
A century of progress has not produced a 
remedy equal to Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh, 
cold in the head and hay fever. It is not a 
liquid or a snulf, but Is perfectly safe and eas­
ily applied into Ihe nostrils. It gives immedi­
ate relief and cures tbe worst cases’
Don't say there is no help for catarrh, hay 
fever and cold ia bead, since thousands testily 
that Ely’s Cream Balm has entirely cured 
them. It supersedes the dangerous use of 
liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied into 
the nostrils and gives relief at once. Price 50c.
H o w  N ice
Miss Bell is looking. Addle. Yes Laura. 
Why, only a year ago her lace was completely 
covered with pimples, blotches, and sores. 
She told mother that she owed her niee, clear 
complexion to her using Sulphur Bitters. 
Well Laura, I shall try them too.
The world-wide reputation lot Ayer's Sarsa­
parilla Is the natural result of its surpassing 
value as a blood medicine. Nothing, in the 
whole pharmacopoeia, effects more astonishing 
results, in scroluln, rheumatism, general de­
bility, and all forms o f blood disease, limn this 
remedy.
C a r d  o f  T h a .n t k s .
I hereby desire to extend lo all o f  my friends 
my thanks for Ihe many kindnesses extended 
to me during my past illness of over three 
months from rheumatism, and I especially de­
sire to tell them thut but for Sulphur Bittern 
I should have been suffering still. May you, 
never suffer what I have, is the wish of your 
friend, B. II. Tayleuu.
F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A  C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing .Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years hy millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perlect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diurrbuea. Sold by druggists in 
every part ol the world. Be sure nnd ask for 
“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and lake 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
$1000  Rew ar d
is offered for a better washing compound than 
Savena. Everybody likes Savena that tries it. 
Just try one package yourself. A useful pres­
ent in every package.
W hen E aby w as sick, wo gave h e r  C astorla,
W hen she w as a  Child, she  cried  fo r  C astorla, 
W hen she becam e Miss, she clung  to  C ostoria, 
W hen she had  Children, she gave th em  C astorla,
R  A D A M ’S
M IC R O B E  K IL L E R
C U R E S  A L L  D I S E A S E S .
T he claim  to cu re all diseases, may a t first glance 
seem v try  ab su rd ; but after reading ou r pam phlet, 
giving a history of Hie Microbe K iller, explaining 
lilt* getm  theory of disease, and reading o u r tes ti­
monials, which prove conclusively there Is no dis. 
ease ft will no! cure, the tru th  of our assertion be­
comes clear. No person suffering from any blood, 
chronic or contagious disease should let n duy pass 
w ithout getting and reading ibis in teresting  book, 
which will be given away or mailed free. T h e  gen­
tlemen connected with ib is com pany are well 
known business men o f  this city . A gen ts  w anted 
everyw here. A ddress,
D U C K !
. .ITnving taken the Agency for tho well known..*
A tla n tic  Cotton D o ck !
W q are propnredjtn fill order* prom ptly, and fa t 
Boston Price*.
H . O .  C U R D Y & . C O .
No. 4 Camden SL, Rockland, Me.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, DEC. 30, 1889.
P A SSENGER TR A IN S will leave Rockland at fUft A.M.,and 1.30 P.M. Due In Batft si 10.40 a .
m . and 3.55 i \  m .
Passenger Train* leave Bath at 8.40 A. M., and 
3.00 p. m. Due In Rockland at 10.58 a . v 5.25 p. m.
Freight Train leave* Rockland at 6.15 A. M. D u* 
In Bath a t 10.10 a . m .
Freight Train leave* Bath a t 12 m . D ae in R ock.
land at 4.55 P. M.
• h«- 8.15 a . m. train from Rockland connect* for 
all point* on the Maine Central, Eastern and W es­
tern Division* of Boston & Maine Railroad, a r ­
riving in Boston via Eastern Division at 4.45, and  
via W estern Division at 4.35 p. m . Tho 1.30 p. m . 
train connects with Boston nnd Maine R. R , a rriv ­
ing in Boston via Eastern Division at 9.30 r .  m . 
F a r o  o n ly  ft.'LftO.
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning ia due 
In Boston next morning, and Freight leaving B os­
ton in tho evening ia due in Rockland next p. m .
* ________  W . L. W H IT E , Supt.
Rockland and V inalhaven
ON  A N IJ A F T F .lt  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  1 ,
STIVER P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R. CREE D ,
Leave Vinalhaven f r r  Rook- 
land a t 7 o’clock A . M.
ItKTin n in g — Leave Rock- 
land, (T illson’s W harf), for 
Vinalhaven, at 2 o’clock P. M. touching ut H u rri­
cane Islaud each way.
G. A . 8A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland.
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, Vinalhaven. 87
Bept. 25th, 1889.
BOSTON 4 BANGOR STsTCO.
W INTER ARRANGEM ENT
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
Steamer* will leave Rockland, w eather perm it­
ting, ns follows :
For Boston Mondays nnd Thursdays nt about 6 p .
 ^in., or upon arrival of steam er from B ucksport. 
For Camden, Belfast, Bearsport, Bucksport nnd 
beyond, If ice perm its, W ednesdays and SatuiM 
days at about 0 a. in., or upon arrival of steam er \ 
from Boston.
R E T U R N IN O  T O  R O C K L A N D  :
From Boston T uesdays and Fridays at 4,p .'m .
From Bucksport Mondays and Thursdays at 11 a.m .
Ull AH. E. WKKKB, A gent, Rockland.
\  CA LV IN  AUril’IN , A gent, Boston.
\  WM. H. IIIL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
Portla nd, Mt. Desert and Machias
s t l ’.a m b o a t  C O .
STEAMER CI1
C A PT. W .
OF RICHMOND’
DEN N ISO N ,
W ill leave Portland, w \a th e r  perm itting , every 
Tuesday and Friday a t 11 \ .  tn., or afte r a rrival of 
train leaving Boston at 7 p . \ n . .  for Rockland, Cas- 
tine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, femjuthwest H arbor, B ar 
H arbor, M illbrldge, JonespxVrt and M acbiaaport, 
landing at Sargentsville on FriVlay’s trip  only.
R eturning from M achiasportV vcry  Monday and 
T hursday  at 4 a. m ., via. all lundmng*. connecting ut 
Portland with early m orning traink* for Boston.
Tim e for leaving Rockland, go in X  east, 6 a. in ., 
going west 5 p. m. \
Freight taken a t usual rates, and fo rw ard ed  w ith  
dispatch. For information app ly  to T^genU at the 
various landings.
F . K. BOOTH BY, PAY BON T U C \£ E R ,
Gtin’l P®8». AiPt. G en'l ^manager.
iC. Us CLARK, A gent, Rockland*
T h e
Wm, Radam  
M icrobe  
Killer C o .,
5 1 S ix th  A v e n u e , 
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Thu inlcrcstliur fact is announced by Mes 
Charles Scribner's Sons that they have ucquired 
from Mr. Henry M. Stanley ull the American 
rights for his pcrsmiul narrative of the expedition 
for the relief of Emin Lusha. Prior to the ap­
pearance of the complete work, Scribner’s Mag­
azine will publish an article upon his last jour­
ney by Mr. Stanley. It will lie illustrated and 
is certain to he its important u contribution us 
any thut bus ever appeared in any American 
Magazine.
Headers may have noticed that Mr. Herbert 
Ward, who was one of Stanley’s officers, 
makes no mention of the expedition iu the 
article recounting bis experiences upon ihe 
Congo, which appears in Scribner’s for Febru­
ary, the fact being that Mr. Stanlay has re­
served the sole right to describe this most re­
markable of all African undertakings.
ST. GEORGE.
Robinson Bros, of Wiley’s Corner have re­
cently purchased a vessel of New York parties. 
She is ten foot draught and was purchased ex­
pressly lor carrying paving stones irom ihe Ea­
gle quarry lo New York,of which she will carry 
22,000. The vessel is to be commanded by
M o M a i p r U R p
L U C Y
A 1  S T E A M S H IP
O M IL L E I
T h e regular sailing (late o ’ t*10 S 'uam er L uc 
P . Mil i .k r"  from Pier IS E. It., *Iow i 0 ak,Dfo'  
Hocklaiu], Itockport, Belfast, B ucksport ."n ^ Aan- 
gor, Me.,will lie Tuesday a t 12 m. Returning lo.ivo 
Rockland and river lultdings, Saturday ot 6 
p . m.. o r on arrival ot eastern  boats, so th a t pas­
sengers can make through connections to N ew  
Y ork.
F a r e  to  N e w  Y o rk  810.50, in c lu d in g  B e r t h  
a n d  M e a ls .
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets w ith , 
ou t meals will be accommodated as follows • Rook, 
land and itockport to  Now Y ork, *1. E xcu rsio n 1 
T ickets, without meals, will be sold, good for 
th irty  days, us follows : Between New Yftjrk aud 
R ockland, Roekport, and Belfast, Meals can 
bo obtained of thu sl ew ard ut fifty coins euch. E x­
cursion Tickets, good for th irty  days, with meals, 
will be sold us Billows : Between Now Y’ork  and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork aud Itockport. $11.60. v * 
P i e r  18, E a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. LO TH RO P, A gent, R ocktsnd.
SEN D  FOR OUR CA TALO GUEsno P R IC E S
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .
TO TH E  JU D G E  O F PRO BA T E IN  A N D  FOR 
the County o f Knox.
T h e  Petition of G eorge W . Patterson, guardian 
of Freeman C. Patterson of Gloucester, blute of 
Muss., and Nellie F . Patterson of Oamdeti, Me., iu 
the County of Knox, m inors, represents thut tb  
said w ards are seized and possessed of certain real 
estate , situutu iu uuid Camden, und described as fol­
lows —A cerluin lot o f land, together with the 
buildings thereon, situated In Camden, in tbe
For inflamed eyelids try white ol egg b e a t ­
en to a broth, with two Cableepoouful* ol rose 
water. , _ .
A grand masked carnival will lie held in 
Glover Hull, Warren, tomorrow, Wednesday 
evening. Roller skating troiu 7 to 9.30. Danc­
ing from 9.39 lo 12. Masks removed at 9 
o'clock. Music by Kullock’s Quintette. Ad­
mission, Gents, 35 cents. Ladies, lU eents. Go 
and enjoy ihe pleasant exercise aud spend a 
pleasant evening.
Capt. Sylvan us Robinson, who left Tuesday j County of Knox, andStute of Maine, and bounded 
morning to take charge oi her. f  and des ribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at the
The firm now has about 70,000 paving on the ! View Bt. at tho south-easterly corner of
whuri, ready for shipment.
1IRIEF ABE T lim it I.IVES.
Imitators and counterfeiters are like some of 
the creatures oi Ihe insect world, which come 
to life with tbe morning sun und die at even 
title. But the true and genuine; All! They 
live always. And thu! is why Brussels soap, 
“no rosin, ’ stiii holds its first place as a per. 
feet household soap.
MEW. SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING!
Money «
Jicc.4. hi J | |  |  _ __ ___|
*tlu*ro is tfouieojju'who could keep  
r Bt*e* on my p lan , am i aeeu ie  a  
liuntianine yearly  incom e, i f  no t 
deulred to  keen lice* fo r Money, 
keep  som e to  Lave P u re  Honey 
fo r fam ily use. lUiutrutcd /took 
o / information, Free. Write
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
WEgr 60 ft HAM, MAWL
| Jaiui of C atherine B. Cimpin ; thence south leu de­
grees fust, o r as said slreet runs, live rods to 
stake aud stones; thence *outh|teventy four degrees 
; w est, six rods to stake and s to u ts  or wall; thence 
i north three degrees east, one rod to u corner; 
thence north eighty seven degrees west, about eight 
rods to u wall; thence north westerly 14 links to u 
corner; tin nee north seventy-four degrees east, 
j fourteen rods to place of beginning, 
j T hat it would be for the heuelit o f said w ards 
! that said estate should be sold, aud the proceeds 
I placed ut interest. Buid G uardian therefore prays 
l that he may be em powered, agreeably to law, to 
{ s o l  the same ut public uuctiou or private sale, or 
such purl thereof as the C ourt may deem expedient.
G E O Jia ti  w .  FA T T E U SO N . 
KNO X COUNTY .—In C ourt o f Probate, held iu 
be m ade keeping j Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday ol Jan u a ry , 1890.
arly  every  fam ily  On the petition aforesaid, Out>EULi>, T hat uotico 
be given by publishing a copy o f said petition with 
this order thereou, th ree weeks successively, prior 
to the th ird  Tuesday of February next, iu the 
Courier-G azette, u iiew spapir printed in Rock­
land, that all persons interested may ullcud at 
a C ourt of Probate theu to be held iu  Rock 
land, aud show cause*, if any, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted.
K K l’HL ROB1NBON, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereou.
8-0 A t t e s t A .  A. Be a t o n , R egister.
| ' > 3 E S T ,  
f  c K  b l a c k  
O T O C K I N G S
Fi n e (p l o r s 1 h a t■ e^ither S mut
‘Wa s h  o u t
lGamN0R f a d eONLY BE
MADE B Y
S old by druggists.
A L S O
I’EKIILESS BRONZE PAINTK-O Colors, 
PEERLESS LAUNDRY HLITNU.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS ft Kimls 7 Color* 
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING. 
VEERLESS l (,(a DIES—8 Colurs.
F A I R B A N K S -
ROCK 
CORDIAL
A POSITIVE CURE
uptl 
id I
F A I R B A N K S
ROOK CORDIAL
W I L L  C U R E  YOU .
Fur croup it ia unequalled* 
children like it, the medical fac­
ulty « ndorbc It, all leading drug* 
gists »ell u . T ry  it, und you w ill 
ver be without it In your fauii- 
do
ICQADIi For coughs, colds, consum tion, 
uatbma ami all throat a u itin g
troubles.
ly. I f  your druggist u 't keep 
it, seud * 1 00 and we will deliver 
\ it free by express.
' F  1M JU.K A F A J K H A N K g  
10 Exchange Bt.,Boston.
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s  Castorla,
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TH O M AST O N .
A Busy Week in tho History of the 
Fine Old Town.
Som eth ing About People W ho Have 
Been on the Move.
II070ki:\li C. Liscomb, of Sedgwick, is in 
town.
Miss Cora Unssell his returned home from 
Boston.
William Colley and wife of Until are at the 
house of Mrs. Mary Colicy.
William H. Hatch arrived home from Port 
Faync, via Boston, Saturday.
C. It. WashhHrn is at work on sails for ship 
J. II. Thomas, at New York.
Mrs. Orris S. Andrews, of Rockland, is on a 
visit to Mrs. Harriet Andrews.
Patrick llanly has purchased the George
A. Starr house on Pine street.
For account of the Henry-Colley weddirg 
see another part of this paper.
Miss Blanche Robinson, who has been visit­
ing in Massachusetts, is at home.
W. K. Rivers, formerly of this town, has a 
position at the Soldier's Home, Togus.
Juicius C. Starr is at home from Norway 
where he has been clerk in u hotel there.
Scb. Charles L. Davenport was handsomely 
launched this forenoon. She is all ready for 
sea.
Herbert N. Hawes and wifa of Union, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Keller over the 
Sabbath.
Almon B. Davis has purchased tho house 
and lot on Knox street adjoining the Levcr- 
salcr lot.
Ship Edward O'Brien, Cnpt. David I’. Oliver, 
arrived at San Francisco February 13tli from 
New York.
Rev. W. A. Newcombc has returned from a 
visit to the home of his invalid mother in New 
Brunswick.
Schooner Etta A. Stimpson is loading Ice ftr 
the Vinal lee Company at their landing on tie  
Georges river.
Timothy Kelber returned from Newport, I!. 
I., Wednesday, where he has been visiting Ins 
two brothers who reside there.
Martin Scanlon has been on a visit to his 
diugbter in Unity, who resides at the house of 
lion . Joseph Farweli in that town.
Hon. E. K. O'Brien, who has been absent 
for nearly two weeks visiting New York, Bet- 
ton and Portland, came home Friday noun.
Charles Keizer Post, G. A .  , 0f Wnldo- 
lnro, have invited Dr. 11 Levcnsalcr to <h- 
I vcr the address at "t^dolioro on Mcmori.l 
Day.
Cupt. II. If. Wiiyan„ t of ship St. Paul, 
cmie home from NVw York Saturday, wlieie 
his s lip lias recency arrived from San Finn- 
cisco.
Collector Joseph E. Mcoro returned lit me 
Saturday from ,, we.It's absence in Boston ur.d 
Portland. Mrs. Moore, who has been in Bos­
ton for n lyimtier of weeks, also came home 
Saturday
B. F. k'\xt Camp. S. of V., present the Hi h 
Scho i^vith a flag at Union Hall this evening. 
M*jo/Hcwctt makes the presentation speci h 
and Ail. P. Smithwlck, the principal, respont s 
in #iehulf of the High School. An ndditss 
then be given by Wallace E. Mason of 
F. Carr Camp.
Cooper Post, of Union and the Relief Corps 
w ire to have visited P. Henry Tillson Post .‘•at- 
urdny evening, but the weather was sosevetc 
and the traveling had that only H. N. Hawes 
and wife fame, and they with the membns of 
Tillson Post and Relief Corps Imd a vety 
p'eaaant and social lime. The Union l eft 
cat to ne ut some more favorable time bene 
mi l will be heartily welcomed.
Thomas S. Singer bus been appointed post- 
master at Thomaston. Mr. Singer is a mi tu­
ber of the tirm of Win. J. Singer & Son, lum­
ber dealers, and is a popular young man and 
very active in business. He has our best 
wishes for success in the position to which he 
has been appointed. Thomas A. Carr, the 
present incumbent, lias made a model post­
master, very cllieient, courteous and obliging. 
The government inspector, who visited the 
otlice, said it was ihe best arranged utlice, and 
that Mr. Carr kept the neatest set of books of 
any otlice in the Slut* of Maine
W A R R EN .
A Former Well Known Resident 
Dies in the Far Away South.
T E N A N T ’S H A k B O R .
W. J. Hastings came homo Wednesday from 
sea.
A. J. Rawlcy went to Boston Monday, the 
10th, to join scb. John 11. Cross.
We are sorry to chronicle the death of Wil­
iam Miller, one ot our most estimable young 
men.
The ptw-holderi held a meeting in the 
ctiu'ch, Tuesday evening, hut no business wa< 
done. Adjourned to the second Monday in 
March.
One of the most enjoyable gatherings of the 
season occurred Monday evening, when Capt. 
Barbour and w ife were lulie i by surprise by 
s line '-5 young men and women. The cotn- 
piav gall ere 1 at the residence of Capt. 
Thomas Hart and proceeded to Cnpt. Bur- 
bout’s at about eight o’clock, where they en­
joyed a very pleasant evening, the following 
named guests were present ns near as we can 
recall ihem Missis ‘ race and Emma Hick 
m me, ( race Clark, Mrs. Adi Dext- r. Misses 
C arn, I unnia, Halt • Hnl -Alief l.ong, John 
Smalley and wif , Cip' '1 human Hart and 
wife, Capt. J. A. Hur and wile, Mis. I rank 
McNeil, Emerson Murphy uni sister, Frank 
Ludwig, Fied Sheerer, Frink M. Hawley, E. 
E. Allen, A. D. Davis and Frank Brown.
Ice Matters, Personal Points and Ran* 
dom N otes and News.
Fred Hodgman has gone to Worcester.
The selectmen have made up their yearly 
report.
Edw in Teague is nt home from his studies, 
Wnterville.
Mrs. Laura Joy has gone to Har Harbor, 
where her mother is sick.
John Leach is getting his lumber out in 
order to build a stable tills summer.
Our Tribe of I!oilmen, last week, was under 
inspection of the Great Sachem of Maine.
Atwood Spear, while driving on the pond, 
broke through and it was with some dilllculty 
that they got his horses and sled out.
The members of the Good Templar Lodce 
visited the lodge at East Warren, Friday eve­
ning, ami report a very pleasant gathering.
Vinal & Co., with a crew of 2.1 men, begin 
cutting ice nt Cushing this week, loading one 
vessel and probably tilling large their house on 
the river.
Petitions are being circulated by Martin 
Watts and W. H. Young for signatures, rec­
ommending them for the position of census 
takers of this town.
John S. Spear, an industrious young man, 
died Sunday morning of typhoid fever. In­
terment took plae- during the day as required 
tiy the State Boird of Health.
A gentleman from the slate of New York 
is looking over the South Pond, and if things 
are favorable and vessels can he lmd there may 
be quite a lield of ice cut here before spring 
opens.
St. George Lodge, F. and A. M., nt its meet­
ing Monday evening was under Inspection of F. 
J.Hall,acting as D. I). G. M. Including visit­
ors there were 70 to witness the conferring of 
the third degree. Refreshments were served
E a st  WakhkJg— B. J. Dow has ISO cords 
of wood ctp.....Joieph Crawford Is not much 
of a hijntor, but he did n little business that 
way recently. He caught a fox in a trap, and 
as uc had a gun heavily loaded he thought he 
would shoot him. So bang went the gun, over 
went the fox one way, Joe the other! Fox 
dead, Joe not quite. Nose bleeding, arm and 
face black, gun some 20 feet away !
Mrs. Henry Hilt, aged 91 years, who has 
been quite smart until lately, was taken with 
the grip so severely that h-r daughters thought 
there was hir little hope of her recovery, and 
sent dispatches to her son Oscar in Albany, 
N. Y., ulso to Mrs, William Lovejoy, her 
daughter in Bethel, to come home Immediately. 
But by the kind aid of her other sisters and 
friends, who have watched over and cared for 
her, we are pleased to report that she is im­
proving, with encouragement of remaining 
with her children a while longer.
Mr*. Susan Vaughan, mother of Mr. Frank 
H. Vaughan, Secretary of the Louisville Bridge 
and Iron Company, an I of the late Frederick 
Willis Vatigl a former President of the snmo 
company, died ai the home of her son. on Col­
ic >e street. Tuesday morning, tho 10th, at 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Vaughan was a native of War­
ren, Maine, but had been living in Louisville 
for the past lifieen vear*. Two weeks ago she 
war taken with influenza, which rapidly de­
veloped into pneumonia. She was in her 
sixty-seventh year, and was in perfect health 
no to the time of her attack. Her son, who 
was President of the L' ti *vill ■ Bridge and Iron 
Company, died October 10, 1887. of ihe same 
fatal disease, and his widow, who was living 
in the same house with her mother-in law, lies 
very low with the same malady.—Louisville, 
Ky., Courier-Journal.
P l e a s a n t v im .k.— Harvey Hoggs is stopping 
with his son-in-law, M. 15. Manic....Lucius 
Leach lias returned home from Liberty, where
he has been on a visit tue past two weeks----
Will Butler is buying up hay in this section 
and selling it in Rockland m arkets.... Mrs. 
Prescott of Liberty is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sumner Leach.......John Leach has got the
frame all cut and mostly out of the woods for 
the stable ho intends to build in the spring. 
It will lie 49x89 feet and will have a ce llar.... 
Ellis Junes has been doing quite an exten­
sive business catching pickerel and shipping 
them to New Y o rk ....!!. L. Russell is having 
a good trade. He is using a portion of the 
Beggs house for a store house. If trade con­
tinues good a new store will be required.
N O R TH  H A V E N
Capt. Pliilbrook of Matinlcus is here in sch. 
Julia Fairbanks, buying lot ster bait.
The High School h is closed aft r a very | 
successful lei in. Mr. Liv.joy, th teacher, 
left Friday lor his In me in Castlne.
Elisha Webster is at home from Boston and 
Lucy and Ada are ut borne bom Ruc k land.
SO U T H  LIB E R T Y .
And still the lumber comes lo the uew mill! 
Will Leigbcr and Samuel Clapp have con­
tracted to make 1,000 casks for Will Light.
The new mill had the strength of its dam 
tried Saturday night. In some places the ice 
lay over Ihe dum nearly 1H nnbesdeep. If it 
can stand this freshet we pie lid  no destruction 
Horn the water bcrcaller.
W IL E Y 'S  CORNER.
Scb. Louisa Smith arrived up river Friday.
Foxes are quite plentiful around here this 
winter.
Mrs. Edward Walts is visiting her daughter 
in Union.
Scb. Wildllrc, Grafton, arrived last week 
from New York.
Mrs. Erastus Robinson, who has been quite 
sick, is improving.
Capt. Sylvanus Robinson has gone to New 
York for his vessel.
Scbs. Etta A. Stimpson and Elbe J. Sim­
mons arrived from ihe south with hard pine 
tor Tbomaston part es last week.
Q die a serious accident occurred Thursday, 
Albion Kinney, aged 14, was struck in liie 
heal by hi* younger brother Orris, who was 
chopping wood. I he ax glanced and Hew 
from his hands striking him in the forehead 
inflicting an ugly wound about 2 1-2 inches 
long. The hoy lost considerable blood. At 
present writing the boy is quite eomtortable.
M A T IN IC U S.
Capt. Weston Ames and wife, now of Yinal- 
liaven, are ihe happy recipients of a pair of 
twins.
Capt. Hiram Smith Is having his house 
chambers tinisbed. James Thompson is doing 
the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins of Belfast and son 
and Mrs. Robbins’ sou Augustus Muishall are 
visiting relatives here.
The singing school in ibis place, under the 
instruction of Mr. Young ot Appleton, la 
meeting with excellent success.
Capt. Will Ames' new boat, built by himself 
and launched trom the .South Railway some 
time ago is meeting with great success as a 
sailer.
The lobster fishermen in this vicinity uie 
doing a rushing business, and receiving gm d 
prices. They ship them to Rockland on packet 
Julia Fairbanks, Capt. Henry i'bil r .o.t, ai d 
Bucket Ida Grover, Cupt. Hiram smith.
SO U TH  H O PE.
HEAii-oy-Tiiu*Lakis.—Miss Fannie Ordway
of Vinal ■ *......... .. t<u si * , i ci sister, Mis-
E. L. Gra - ---- -- j |i>. Otis Mhi- lost quite u
valuable ■ ••-•< <-> i». 'tine cast in the
stable.. . .  Mrs. Geo. Merritteld is unite sick ... .  
The chimney in Mrs. Rachel Noyes’ house 
caught li last i d for a time
the house wus in great danger of being burned, 
the tire was extinguished uoiuic muru damage 
was done ...G eo. Simmons has been quite
A SU G G EST IO N
Concerning' Town Aid for Railroads
and Manufacturing Industries.
Item s Fre:-h, and Salt, Important and In­
significant From Our Camden Scribe.
W. S. Pierson has returned from Hnl luwell. 
John Parker brought 42 horses from out 
west Inst week.
C. M. Barstow is fitting up machinery for the 
new woolen mill.
W. A. Kirk has added another forge to his 
blacksmith shop.
Wm. (Chapman jammed his hand while un­
loading kBn wood.
Oliver J. Bisbee has returned from Florida, 
a little under the weather.
J. B. Stearns is preparing for the cultivation 
of flowers on a Inigo scale.
Capt. I. A. Fountain of schooner Helen 
Martin is visiting h's family.
W. II. Gardiner lias returned to Camden 
after a long absence m France.
Rev. Mr. Benle went to the Beach Friday to 
attend the funeral of James Snow.
Tuesday evening the Gale family gave an 
entertainment in Mcgunticook Hall.
Miss Hattie Burkett ol Bnrketvllle is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs Roakcs,-Chestnut street.
Geo, S. Cobb Relict Corps Circle will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs Carrie Currier.
Mrs. Alden Miller lias returned frnm Boston 
n ter an extended visit among her friends.
Cnpt. Jclfersoti Tcndleton is at home for the 
winter.hisvessel being hauled up in New York.
Ah amateur club gave an entertainment in 
tho school-house in the Cobb District, last 
week.
Ed. Higgins left the ribbons in the hands of 
Will Perry for a few days and made a visit to 
the Hub.
Mr. iind Mrs. Frank Gilkey of Islesboro aie 
visiting Mrs. Gilkcy’s mother, Mrs. Tyler, 
High street.
The class o f '91,Camden High School, held a 
sociable Saturday night, with refreshments 
and dancing.
Mr. Gould is clearing the wood olf tho side 
of Mt. Battie, hauling it down the new road 
built last summer.
Daly and Havlin gave an exhibition of vigor­
ous spurring last week, Monday evening. The 
crowd was rather thin.
Our High School scholars will throw their 
h indsome new American tl ig to the breeze 
the 22nd inst, a most fitting occasion.
The cow belonging to W. G. Adams, which 
has been wandering over the mountains n 
numbor of weeks, was found last week in 
Lincolnville.
Rev. L. D. Evans is a progressive thinker 
a i l preachc-s some very interesting mid piotit- 
able sermons, having just closed a series of 
lrctures on “ St. Paul.”
Mrs. C. E. Wethcrbee, who has for many 
s.msons supplied our ice cream consumers, is 
hiving her ice house tilled from the upper 
pjnd, which if free from all impurities, by B. 
O. Abbott, ice dealer.
Hon. J. B. Stearns, and Hon. C. F. Libl y, 
of Portland, were in Bangor last week taking 
depositions regarding the case of Mr. Stearns 
against the ow ners of the steamer Mary Mor­
gan, which formerly ran from Bungor. Tho 
else is soon lo come up for trial.
A donation of $40,000 is asked of the town 
of Camden fora railroad. It is ihought by 
some of our citizens, it that amount was given 
t) parties who would introduce new manu­
facturing industiies, such an increase of busi­
ness would make It an object for railroad com­
panies to Imil 1 a road without town aid and at 
the same time benefit the town as much as it 
cost.
B U S I L Y  W O R K I N G
Union's Prognwsivi*, Entcriirisiiig 
and Succevsljil Hull Association.
Boom in W eddings at South U nion — 
North Union Heard From.
A railroad contractor was in town Saturday, 
in consultation with the Georges Valley direc­
tors.
Pioneer Grange of East Union nl a recent 
meeting udopted resolutions oil the death of 
Rachel T. Moore, a faithful and heloveil 
member. The following composed the com­
mittee on resolutions: Mrs. May F. Itohbins, 
Mrs. Grace E. Simmons, Mrs. Ida F. Puyson.
Willis A. Luce of this town and Mary E, 
Bowden of Jefferson were wedded at Jefferson, 
Tuesday last, and arc now in Massachu.-etts on 
a bridal tour. Mr. Luce is one of our most 
prominent, respected and educated young men, 
and one who is prominent in all things that are 
for the public weal and welfare. Mrs. Luce is 
a most estimable lady, and T h e  C .-G . warmly 
congratulates both.
The Old Folks Ball Friday evening was a 
very enjoyable affair. Next Friday evening 
the "District School" will be presented. At a 
meeting ol the Association Suiurday night, 
thanks were extended to I. 11. Burkett of 
Thoinaston, Mrs. E. W. Cobb, S. W. Jones 
and V. K. Luce for favors rendered tbe as*u- 
ciation, also to the persons who have kindly 
fuinishe i music ftfr the regular wi i klj - icla- 
hies which has added greatly to tho success of 
the association. It was suggested that we have 
the lopas Quartet with McNamara here at no 
distant day. Books have been received for llie 
popular drama ihe “ Woven Web,” which will 
he placed on the stage at an early date. With 
our handsome and roomy stage this play 
should he a success.
No. U n io n .— Henry Greenleuf is home Irom 
Rhode Island for a short lim e... .Charles ‘-kid- 
more will leluru to the west in two w eeks.... 
Augustus Nukclortb, who was liun i:i the mill, 
is better.. .  .The neighbors and friends had u 
bee lor Geo. M. Fossctl, and go: him up a hig 
pile of w ood .... Joseph Bow Icy cut his knee 
quite badly while working in the woods 
Sot’ in U n io n .—Miss Eva (Hidden ol Coop­
ers Mills visited Miss Annie Luce Iasi w eek.... 
Willis A. Luce has taken to biinseif u wife, uud 
has gone to Boston on Ills wedding lour. He 
will give a re option at his house the lirst of 
Match....There is likely to be two or ihiee 
more weddings in this place in ihe near future 
. . .  .Mr. Cioss of Bridgeton is visiting friends 
here. Glad to see his genial face hack again
....M r*. Walcott i* very sick with pneumonia. 
Doubtful If she recovers.. . .Mr. Tyler, who 
w o rk s  for Thurston Bios., i* quite sick with
pneumonia___Tin re arc seven from here who
attend the Kuo High School at the Corner, 
taught by Mr. W illiam....People in till* 
vicinity are quite i .mlidcnt that the railtoad 
will be Imilt the coming season.
ISLAND ECHOES.
' Our W ekly Grist from Vinalhavcn's 
Rock i3ound Coast.
Pencil Points from the Busy Community 
'I hat Lies Out to Sea.
The lobsters cost him $2.ii7.
Mrs. John Tolinan is in Freeport for a few 
day*.
I Thomas Carlin and wife left for Redstone, 
Saturday.
I L. W. French arrived home from Franklin, 
Saturday.
II. C. Gray and Will Cohnrn left for Iltd. 
Slone, Wednesday.
E. P. Walker and wife arc passing n few 
weeks In Rockland.
C. P,. Vinal left Monday for Fair Haven and 
New Bedford, Mass.
Richard 'Button returned home from Stony 
Creek, Friday last. “ Dick” Is alwa s wcl- 
cu IIc.
Billy Freeman is expected here "in u few 
diys with hi* trotter. Look out for n trot 
m ist any time!
J. G. Simonton. a former resident, is mak­
ing us a visit. Wc presume some of the boys 
will think he is after their laxes.
It is said that L. M. Crockett’s horse, Topsy 
Knox. has been showing extra good trotting 
qmllties tor the past lew weeks.
Wm. McNichol, Harry Julian, William 
Williamson, Oscar Lane and William Sb.rley 
went to Stony Creek, Conn., yesterday.
The remains of Miss Sarah E. Roberts ar­
rived here Tuesday. Funeral, Wednesday, a. 
Union church with a sermon by Rev. Warren 
Aoplebee.
Do Valois Commandery, K. T., will install 
their olTiccrs Friday evening, Feb. 21st. Post 
Commander C. A. Sylvester of Rockland is 
expected to be present on this occasion.
John Lowe's house, wlfc.i caught tire Mon­
day, was msuteJ through Cochran, Baker & 
Cross, and A. J. Erskine, Rockland. Ihe 
loss was promptly adjusted.
Towrt meeting is close upon us. It is im- 
portuni that all ihe voters come out. Iho-e 
desiring lo get rid of the steep hill, going Irom 
and coming to the Village, should vote for the 
continuation of Clustuut street.
Col. T. G. Libby, who has been a! sent the 
pa*l week in Boston, arrived in Rockland Sat­
urday. While absent lie took a violent cold 
and will stop in iiocklird for a few days, 
until he feels able to reiurn home. He is now 
stopping with Ihnry Day on Myrtle street. 
Edward Lane and Mrs. Libby went to the city 
yesterday to meet him.
The new tire department is under the man­
agementol the followin • ofiieers: Foreman of 
Steamer, George Roberts; Second Foreman, 
Fred Snowman; Foreman of Hose, J. K. McAl­
lister; Second Foreman, W. S. Hopkins; 
Foreman H. and L. Truck, L. R. Vinal; 
Second Foreman, Smith Carnes. Under the 
ellicient management of the above oilieers we 
are sure to have prompt execution at tires.
We had quite an excitement here Monday of 
last week. John Lowe's house, corner of Main 
and High streets, caught lire about 10 o’efu k 
a. m. The tiro originated near the receiver in 
the cook room. The principal damage was t j 
tite cook room an l dining room. A good 
quantity of water was put on the tire soon as 
discovered by the use of buckets. The lire de­
partment responded ut once and did good ser­
vice.
Capt. Ediv. Libby had Ids ice-boat thorough­
ly overhauled a short time ago, and ns be 
supposed was in sailing trim, lie and Roger 
Clark and ’Vint Conniit, Thursday, started out 
for n sail up Carver's Pond- There was u 
good breeze and she went like a kite. When 
near Little Island, she cut through the te 
spilling all bands and knocked the boat to 
smithereens. They wore rescued by friend 
who witnessed tho accident.
W A LD O BO R O .
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller arc in Mass.
T. B. Brown has accepted a position in 
Snow’s drug store at “Scotta."
Lincoln District Lodge will meet with Me- 
dnmak Valley Lodge, 1. O. G. *T., ot.e we.k 
from Thursday.
Orrin Acborn is to finish rooms in the Fish 
block, owned by the Hon. Moses It. Mathews 
of Warren, to enlarge the capacity of the 
Waldoboro Exchange, kept liy Mr. Bailey.
L IB E R T Y  LOCALS.
Daturas Cram is getting up a patent wagon 
wrench which he will manufacture extensively 
in this village.
W. J Knowlton is in Waterville with a view 
to moving his spring-bed manufacturing busi­
ness to tbut place.
lion. Stephen (Justice ot Appleton has pur­
chased the limber lot in the western par: of the 
town, from Stephen Haskell,and is doingquite 
an extensive business hauling pine lumber to 
the Stephens mill. He lias also sold thirty 
largo spars to 11. M. Bean, shipbuilder ut 
Camden. -------- -------------------
T W O  D RO W N IN G S.
Deer Eland the Scene of Very Sad 
Natalities.
A Irfan and His W ife and Tw o Young 
M m  the Victim s.
*1 ljui'sday i'citing Ezra Ktiiuev and wi'e 
Nellie, ini-s"l Irom tl.eir home at Moose I —
1.0 i to (Jjieo’s I..'tiding, lor the purpose of 
doing some sit"pping. They start'd lor home 
at (i ti l o'clock i-.arly 1‘riduv morning the 
b ull of Mis Kinney was lounii floating til a 
mu 'II eovv He arms mid lower I mbs weie 
I'li-i IV mingled, trim trying lo scale the rocky 
chlf. Ijiat line ihe shine, ihe boat was uu-
H EN RY -CO LLEY
Brilliant and Fashionable Welding 
in the Congregational Church, 
Thomaston.
A Beautiful Bride, a Manly Groom and 
Charm.ng Bridesmaids.
The Congregn’lonil church, Tlinmnston, 
Wtdncstlay tvenlng, was th • scene of a 
brilliant nntl very pretty wedding. The con­
tracting parties were Eugene J. Henry of 
Chicago,son of the late Capt. John If. Henry,anil 
Miss Grace Colicy, one of fhomaston's licatitl- 
fni and accomplished young ladles, the only 
daughter ol the late Capt. William Colley. 
The evening was pleasant, nil that the bride 
and her friends could wish for on this eventful 
occasion, and foreshadowed tho happy future 
in store for them.
At an early hour the finely lightly auditorium 
of the church was filled with
A I.AUOt: ASSKMllt.AOS
Of friends ami neighbors. The wedding bells 
were rung at about 8 o'clock. Soon flic bride's 
nioihcr, Mrs. Mary Colley, and Cant. William 
Colley anil wife of Bath, and Cnpt. Edward C. 
Colley an I wife of Thomaston, were ushered to 
seats reserved for them,as also were the relatives 
of the bridegroom- The peals of the organ,pre­
sided at by Miss Flora -Putnam with her usual 
taste and ability anil with selections from 
Wagner and Mendelssohn, at 8 :l."i announced 
the approach of
T in t im tliA I . l'AHTY
Moving towards the altar in the following 
order: The bridesmaids,escorted by tho ushers 
— William Waterman of Boston and Miss 
Lillie Henry, sister of the groom; Charles 
Barry, ot Boston and Miss Lizzie S. Levon- 
salcr; C. Fred Ayers, of Rockland and Miss 
Ryali Robinson; the maid ot honor, Miss 
Lucy A. Rokes, directly In front of the bride 
anti groom; the bride and bridegroom; the 
best man. Frank Henry, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
brother of tho groom. The marriage ceremony 
was performed by ltov. J. W. Strout, pastor of 
the Congregational church, in his usual pleas­
ing and impressive manner. During the cere­
mony tlie organ played softly, and nt the close 
a joyful wedding march rang forth as the newly 
wedded couple and their party passed out of 
the church and were driven to the residence of 
the bride's mother, 122 Main street, where the 
reception was held. Here they received the 
congratulations of a large concourse of friends, 
who offered
TIIEIlt HKAUTY GOOD WISHES,
Ami betokened for the happy couple a life of 
joy and prosperity.
The lady friends of the bride prettily deco­
rated the parlors anil hall with evergreens and 
cut flowers. Tho wedding presents, which were 
elegant and numerous, were displayed in one 
of the parlors, and were the gifts of relatives 
nnd friends—souvenirs ever to be remem tiered 
and cherished.
The i r d . who is a blonde ot beautiful com­
plexion un i carriage,was elaborately nnd richly 
dressed and looked very pretty indeed in the 
following costume: Ivory white faille silk en 
train over a rich brocade silk petticoat, pointed 
laced basque with trimmings of Duebesso taee, 
long tulle veil ami white satin slippers. .She 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses. The cos­
tumes ot the bridesmahls were a'l
EXCEEDINGLY ELEGANT,
In goo 1 taste, and very becoming to all of 
them. Miss Lucy A. Rokes wore ti rich cos­
tume of p nk satin rlnul.unes and brocade over 
a skirt ot surah satin, pane's oi appiiqnc lace, 
pointel l nsque, V shiped neck o', brocade and 
Uucbcssc lace, Catherine Mermet rose*.
Miss Lizzie S Levensule • was attired in a 
beamiluI combination dress of china crepe and 
moire silk with garniture of rich lace, Catherine 
Mermet roses.
Miss Kyub G. Robinson’s costume consisted 
of an attractive Jen ness Miller rone of pink 
Henri tta mid whin; surah with steed trimmings, 
point lace, Catherine .Mermet roses.
Miss Lillie Henry wore a handsome dress of 
delicate pink surah, draped front with panels 
ol fancy silk, Catherine Mermet roses. The 
Henry-Colley wedding was
ONE O f THE MOST llE A l'T IlT E
Ever belli in Thomaston and the parties must 
indeed feel gratified with the pleasant manner 
!u which it was consummated. Tho bride is 
one of Tboinaston’s most beautitul young 
ladies and highly regarded by all who know 
her. Nlic was trained Grace by ex-Mayor 
Grace ot New York, who kindly remembered 
her with a valuable present on her wedding 
day. Mr. Henry is a native of Tbomaston and 
is a young man of rectitude and ability, lie 
is assistant superintendent of the Lehigh Trans­
portation Company. Mr. and Mrs. Henry left 
Thursday morning for Chicago, in which city 
they will reside. They visit New York city 
and Buffalo on their way to Chicago. Tin: 
CotTtikh-G a z e i  ii: in company with a host of 
friend* wishes the newly wedded couple a pros­
perous journey through lile.
* /
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BARCLAY
Is the heroine 
of the delight­
ful Novelette,
Tombstone,
mi IIVd,, •<ud  * lie liiiti v o f  M r. K inney was
lou iid  t.‘iitniitfkd m ihe a n c h o r i« in', abou t two
Ul Mill i* Urei nylmv Jj j  >ui f.ue. They wenL* IO
»M * 0 K ti on h inlu.v ujoriiiiiifi* !*.•at to  v i * j t M i.
Jviiifim ’•* im u -iii*, n lio ri Mtl • m PiirsneiK.
J) in i'ii • hi* *: ilc o! T n u iM iu y , i-'eti ti, A Hi os
lvU-JH ■tiinl Hilo her Vo'JtU ill til li ■llll'-d ti ll i ,
Mail IC'i li) a hai •!«o;il to  n o a *  ’lo III i-ogg i 1 Mid
to t> li’cn s  Jsiiv.iiii^ V' oil a load o f  lo ’ Stui*.
MU Co V• h u h  lo n e  MUhinn Imd la o i  bt'Mid ro in
lUv'lli. it i» thought (hey liuve I.set*n d ro u li’.'d.
F ro m  th e  pen  of M A R Y  S. 
W A L K E R , w h ic h  w il l  
sh o rtly  be p u b lish ed  in  th is  
papei\
A dispatch frnm -Spokane Falls, Washing­
ton, says that Senator Becker met t ve other 
Montana Seiiatots there Tuesday night and 
they all escaped to Oregon to avoid arrest on 
bench warrants. They chartered a Union 
I'acilir train lor # 1,000 in order to facilitate 
their flight.
G RA N ITE  T R 3U B LE 5 .
Vermont Polishers Leave Thoir Work 
Because of Alleged Unfair 
Treatment.
The Drillers and Quarrymen Ask for 
Leas Hours and More Pay.
A strike i* in prorres* among the granite 
workers at Bane, Vt. The strike is at present 
confined to tin: polishers in the mills there, anil 
all rets the firms of J. II. Batchelder <V Co., 
Cutler A- Burnliani. Thomas Williams and 
McDonald & Beech tin, employing in ihe ag­
gregate 7o men. 1 tic union men in the mills 
opened the bill u short time since by li:iig  
with their employers n demand in writing lor 
nine hours’ work and increase in the rate of 
wages ol 17 per cent. The polishing Arms 
to'ik no uction in the matter, lint proceeded to 
quietly dlv.harge some of tlie union men, 
claiming that business was dull and they did 
not need so many men ns had usually been 
employed. .Subsequently, ns business im­
proved, they liircd new men to take the place 
of those discharged. At this juncture nil of 
the union polishers went out. They nlienvard 
appointed a committee to meet the members 
of the lirins named, to sec if some compromise 
could riot lie t lf  cted. The linns meanwhile 
agreed upon nil ultimatum, which was in effect 
this: The manufacturers to tnko Imek nil
union strikers that voluntarily went out, lint 
no discharged workmen w ere to lie again em­
ployed, ami no non-union men who had been 
employed were to lie discharged.
The polishers' committee met Friday, the 
14th, to consider this proposal, and voted to 
rej-ct the terms offered. Tho strikers hold 
out, but the mills are running with non-union 
men.
The Drillbrs and Quarrymen's Union num­
ber 2700, anil have recently sent into the gran­
ite manufacturers a written request to the 
effect tbut nine hours constitute a day’s work 
for live days in the week and eight hours on- 
Saturday, nnd that all drillers nnd quarrymen 
shall receive #2 n day and upward. The stone 
cutters have also made a demand on the man­
ufacturers for nino bouts work anti ten hours 
pay. Both demands ate “hung tip” and have 
not been acted upon as yet.
W O R LD  H A P P E N IN G S .
Tho labor situation at Haverhill is again as­
suming very grave aspects.
There is still great excitement in South 
Dakota over the opening of tin: Sioux reser­
vation.
Cestirio Alvin, hitherto governor of tlie 
Province"! Minas Denies, the must populous 
province of Brazil, has been appointed minis­
ter of the interim', to succeed Scnor Lobu, who 
resigned Tuesday.
The new ofliee building erected by tho 
Methodist Book Uonccrn on Fifth avenue and 
20th street, New York, at a cost ot #  1,000,000. 
was dedicated Tuesday by Bishop Andrews. 
A large number of prominent Methodist clergy 
and laymen participated.
The 81st anniversary of the Abraham Lin­
coln was observed by the Republican Club ut 
New York city Wednesday evening. Con­
gressman Diugley of Maine was present and 
responded to a toast, nnd a letter of regret at 
inability to be present was read from Hannibal. 
Hamlin,
W1SC A S iE T ’3 BOOM.
Som e of Her Public Spirited Capital­
ists Put Their Shoulder to th . W h cl.
“Maine Shipbuilding and Navigation Com­
pany of Wbcasset, Maine,” i* tlm name of it 
corporation organized m Wiscassct on' Monday 
ot the present week, iin.l'-r the law- o lira 
State "I Mattie. The oflieers ot tile Cutup.my 
are as follow* : President. Allred 11 Lennox ;
Treasurer, Richard T llundlett; D reetors, 
Alfred 11 Lemiox.Henry Ingalls. It. I . llund- 
lett, Lincoln W. Gibb.*, It. tl. f. Taylor, (Jus- 
tava- llundlett; Clerk. Edwin Auis.lcn.
I'll.' authorized eapit u stock ut tin-c.intpnnv 
is tjdUO.Ubil, and the shares are mat hundred 
dollars cacti. One hundred of the shares have 
been liken. Tile compiny will tike ttndee 
et'iisitleratii/n the iuiiii'ilitite construction of 
two or more vessels. Knelt stockholder will 
o>vn a proportionate share in each and every 
vessel of the company. No contracts Ibr 
building vessels wilt tie 'entered into, or other 
expense incurred in excess of subscript!mi.*.
As the iraitie indie lies ilie Corporation has 
been tunned for the purpose of building, own­
ing and nuvigiiting vessels. The ship yards 
will lie at VViseasset.
The Com pa nv is organized under tho laws 
of the State of Maine. Ten thousand of the 
stoek has been sold and active operations will 
commence at once. Two vessels will be con­
structed at tbe yard as an initial step.
Ti e large supply of ship limber in the near 
vicinity waiting a market will Iind an outlet, 
and a sale tor spot cash. The Company will 
do business on a cash basis.
The Directors of tbe Company are men who 
thoroughly understand how vessels should be 
constructed, and business secured for them 
after they are built. That the stock will pay 
good dividends there is no question.—Wiscas- 
set Lilliputian.
F IN E  SH O W IN G .
The annua! statement of the Bangor Cream­
ery Association i* verv satislaeiorv. We clip 
from a report in tbe News: “ The following is 
a summarized statement of the business done 
for one vear Hum l-'ebuury 1, 1889, to Febru­
ary 1. 1890 ■
In d ie s  of cream  received............................ 2z3,:iM & s
Ciisli received...................................................$ e l,1)05.11
Less expense..................................................  J ,735.78
Net .cedi paid to patrons................................ lt'.UZU 33
Average price paid patrons per p o u n d .... 20.0 
The average number of inches of cream to 
tlie pan wus two and one-fourth.
•Purity—Strength—Perfection.”
S U P E R I O R
A H nU I . I J I J I .Y  T H IS  m e v t .
All th" i i ig iv d ic i iu  used iii making this powder 
are published on every tub'd. The purliy of ih in. 
gradient* ami iliu sclciitlll • accuracy with which 
iha-y are combined render Cleveland's superior in 
strength and eUicicm y tor any other bakiug pow der 
raunutaciured.
C t . i . v n . i s n  B a k i m . I'i . w d e u  Co ,
61 and M Kul on S t., New Y ork.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A ZETTE: TUESDAY,
IJlarine tfnmtmmt. t h o u s a n d t o n s K IN G ’S DAUG HTERS.
w o ^ j d F'",eM' Pcck’ n,rivcd 6,,ndny
Mh. Nevada, Thomas, is ready to sail (or 
New York, lime-laden.
13 the Size of the Last Schooner T'10 Origin of the Society and What
AfMnH to TIln»ssnn*««*- T71 . _ i T * « A U i-.i TAdded to Thomaston’s Fleet Its Object Is.
8ch. Pearl, Brn.llinry, is loading lime from 
u . w . Messer for New York.
from
Ha^na7bfler4T,J,“ r^obli5OCke,t’ «
v ^ h:.L,ft!S Farr’ ,Ii",L'f'r- nrrlved at New lo tk  llie 12th Irom Savannah.
Ship It. I). Rice chartered the 11th at Ran 
Francisco lor Liverpool at 32s. fid.
Scb. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, cleared from 
New \ork ihe 13th lor Savannah.
Rch. Lizzie Hevtr, Rivers, arrived ot New­
port ihe 13lli, Pensacola for Providence.
riorC!v (; 0i"1'"crc«. Matthews, llme-laden from Clnrily, sailed for New York, yesterday.
f„fri;„-i‘J'J.lp S"o’"' ""lied Saturdaytor Charleston, llme-laden from llockport.
A. s ch. American Chief, Snow, lime-laden for 
New l  ork from A. J. Uird, sailed yesterday.
Rch. Fannie Whitmore lias arrived In Huston 
haTuiclay ’ Wll ll,u,re Hml Wl,u arrived homo
Reh. G. M. lirnlnenl, Mullen, sailed Salu-dsv 
for New "York, granite-laden, Irom Green’s 
Handing.
George A. Otlchrest has the stern frame up 
and is making the frames for the Gower 
schooner.
Hark John R. .Stanhope, Norton, is due in 
perM" A!'II'llachil'l,la, with lumber at
Sch. Catawnmtcnk, Rowe, is on the way to
aPndrdisneharPd.NC'V '  k w,,h cofll «
Sell. Jennie Grccnlmnk, Osmore, is in New 
York loading coal for Portsmouth at 90 cents 
nnd discharged.
Sch. Luella Snow, Carter, is in Port Liberty,
, J..tiiJoadinfit logwood to North of Huiteras at Sd./o per ton.
3d ^ ; P « !ird' '’'"-to Plata theoJ lrorn Now York, discharged (sailed Feb. 5 
lor 1 urk s Island).
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Mills, from Satllla
4 fl(j's“r |on°83U0 w‘:S SP°ken Jnn- 1S> ln *«■
Rchs. A lineda Willey, Iloli’t G. McFarland
f  "r'v a 7! '  A',.I'" ller were ut Alatanzus the tith for North ot Uattcras.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Plllshury, nrrived at 
liailiadoes the 23th nit. from Philadelphia, and 
sailed doth lor Fort Spain.
Brig Caroline Gray, Rowe, is in Norfolk 
watting for orders. She discharged guano 
there Irom Weymouth, Mass. h K 
Sell. Isabel Alberto, Peterson, arrived from 
Ilos on, light, Sunday, and Jennie A. Cheney 
Cushman, light, arrived yesterday. *
Brig M. c . Haskell, Perry, is in Cardenas 
discharging coal from Philadelphia. She
SdThhd. Ha,,cr‘,s WII1‘ Inolasses at
The Beverly built fishing scb. East Wind.
->i tons register, ot Province-town, Mass, has 
been sold to Rockland parties. She will be 
put into the coasting trade.
Sch. Wm. H. Jewell has received a new 
center-board box, entire new keel nnd new 
"'“ w 't ,!,he was launched from the South Munnc Railway, hriday afternoon.
Sch. Robert Snow, Pillsbury, finished 31s- 
charging partof cargo ot general merchandise 
at Barhadoes, and sailed the 2!)th ult. for Trini­
dad where she discharges the remainder.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, anchored in the bar- 
bor parted her chains in Friday night’s storm 
and went onto the beach at Bay Point, wlicre 
she now lies uninjured. She will be gotten
FM«tCsv/n,.i.111 iiK°iI'IiR “!il.10ru slle struck8 sch.Lila Francis, slightly injuring that craft. In 
heaving up tho anchor of the Ella Francis the 
Charlie A Willie’s chains were raised.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, at Boston
£ ° m Taa? a \ v yr,e\ nporta,Fet) 8> lut’ 35 «  N. 
alVin.iif^ W' °.?.u 11 k“Ib from northeast lasting 18 hours. I he vessel was hove to Jan.
!at. 4 50 S., Ion. 31 l(i W., spoke 8^ .
An Interesting R em iniscence Concern­
ing a Portion of Her M ake-Up.
; Washburn Bros. A Co. expect to launch from 
j  <heir shipyard, Thomas'on, today, the tine 
| schooner, Charles L. Davenport. Tho Daven­
port is a lour-masted schooner with a net ton­
nage of 980.43. Her length of keel Is LSI 1 2, 
j beam 33 plus, depth of bold IS 1-2 She has a 
white oak frame ami li.r.l-pmc decks. Her 
four masts are whole sticks ot Oregon pine, 90 
reet long, geared with Rul.ling’s wire rigging, 
she has Aldcn anchors, 105 (albums of English 
tested chain, nnd three powerful Edson pumps, 
two operated by steam nnd one liv brake, t he 
cabins are large, bright and convenient, tin- 
islied in cherry, oak, black walnut nnd ash, : 
and decorated in a most ot tractive slyle. The j 
after comunntonwny ts unusually wide. It ! 
opens on the left to the lavatory and other con- 1 
ventenees, and on the right Into the captain’s I 
lug state room. The nfter cabin is fitted up I 
with silk plush recessed set sofas, above which I 
in handsome letter on ground glass Is the firm ! 
monogram. The state-rooms are all arranged 
'villi an eye to comfort.
The galley and forecastlo are in the quarter 
deck, side by side, a port hole between the two 
making the serving 0f the food n matter of 
great convenience. The galley is also eon- 
netted with the cabins by n passage way under 
deck, which tho cook will find very convenient 
in rough weather. The f.irwnrd house is de­
voted exclusively to the powerful Hyde engine 
and the engineer’s room. A Hyde windlass 
completes the fittings.
1 he vessel is a handsome one, her lines being 
considered by experts exceptionally graceful 
and symmetrical. Like all the Washburn 
vessels nothing hns been spared that tended to 
strength and durability. One new feature In 
1 bomaston ves-cls is the placing of the ves- 
sol’s nume on the bow in gilt letters, where it
can ho seen without standing on one’s head to
read it. Those who can take pride in the 
Davenport, besides the Thomaston people at 
large, are the following:
Washburn Bros. A Co., builders; Newell E 
Vinal, master builder; B. F. Dunbar, Joiner; 
Hull A Shi hies, fasteners; Levi Robinson! 
caulker; OliverMntihcws, blacksmith; Charles 
Hastings, painter; C. B. Emery, decorator; 
Henry Bohndeil, rigger; ICnowIton Bros 
block makers; C. H. Washburn, sail maker- 
Alfred Sampson, spar maker. The Davenport 
is named for a Boston suit merchant, one oi the 
owners.
Our Local Circle, Its Membership  
the Supper It Served.
The organization known as the Kfng’s 
Daughters was Orglnated li.v a compan- -•*■ ■ is.«4 ij  riirn i
women in .New y , )rk, ............  the principle of
" ' ' " n o u s  -T e n  T im es One,, ............  ” •u i i iw i i b | n i j |f||(>qnl i *uSrt« iWi,h ,hc"’,cl«« "”<• ™cb Other
: good Th?.v i'm,cn. " "  Jl,im  ,m ,r t  m d o in g
h i c L r u ' ^ i M  v ' '  c o n s titu tio n , bu t took  
rin J . u  ts N am e, an d  th e  b ad g e a 
little  s i l l e r  M altese cro ss  with o r  w ith o u t a 
P n d e  t iblron. |h e  ™ “
slop  lee it ten cents a n n u a l.v  T lie lir-t tm e t-
MrVV M r 'rV l:l’ 1S™’ "»' bo.t-c ofo M Bottom", who was and still Is
the President of the society. From tins small 
e v r V V " s .V rr£?" z > 1 r. has now extended lo 
n ll l i  ,”!TiI"rv in the Union, ami to
e v r ' r ,l |Mttry ot Europe. It also exists in
New'’ /cal'n't’ lnilln’ Australia and, v , /Utland Anything however small or 
Simple that helps another human being to tie 
” 'b r O, happier, is proper work lor the 
Daughters ot the King. Special emphasis is 
laid upon small deeds of kindness in the home.
ot it outer.k.
The branch circle in this citv was formed 
February, 13.89, ami devoted its first vear m 
missionary effort which resulted in gif s 
missions anjountimr to $70 and a Christum* 
box vained a, *75 sen,
15nt you can buy them at the 
following Row Prices:
beside, work prepared for wlng esson 
missionary schools. This year the Interest
centres in the poor of ihe citv. The following
arMr,U ° Waite0/  F C ,,"M,",ers1?f “>is society8 mrs. waiter L Mayo, President: Mrs 
Ernest C. Davis, Vico President; Miss’ Adeia
mry - ,Mrseai)lrCp mi,,S,A,ltriti -Sccre-
Mrs ’ T V Vn  , H" ch’ Mrs’ J- l-  Perry, "i, ' ,  , L. Cobb, Misses Caroline Achorn 
Elizabeth Crocker, Adelaide Crocker Ella 
Cushing, Lutie Duncan, Fanny Dennis’ Lulu
M a n i a ’ H i f , ^  M, " V K,' s ie r ’ A l^ O r e e n  D ll s. D o ra  Ja m e so n , K itty  L a w rv . 
R e le tea  L u d w ig , N e ttie  P en d le to n , M av R ieh-
Rtarrett AG ^ crman’ i,:.lcn "»»*. Alice 
»  l i A „ , ""on|o", Vira Wood, Ella wood, Mary Wentworth.
WKDNE8DA V EVENING
A supper on the European plan was served 
in UiL Congregational vestry. Tete-a-tete tables 
-nos, cheerfully and tasiily laid, tided the 
boot, and here many groups enjoyed the rich 
Viands, gracefully served by the eharniini 
Daiighters ol the King. The bill of tare com*
Ut cken nieCrSe_ n  W’ cscall<'l"'<‘ ‘‘ ">1 Mewed,
salads0 iel ’ ‘ calces of nil kinds,salads, ices, tea and coffee. Misses Grace 
Rimonton und Winnie Shaw presided over a
It w is ‘ c’ 'vl,u lU " M ”k business was done, 
was netted.^ plcasa,u 0c“ slun and about 830
Old Price
Xeio Price■
Old Price
Xew Price
l a t e  l a c o n i c s
*.5’ , - 8 10 Vf ;J0 6clj' 
Nahum Chapin. Mills, from Satllla River, Ga..' 
for Rosario. Feb. 9, hit. 3fi m \ r inn —t ir 
w. passed about 25 pieces of hard pine timber 
apparently not long in the water. V ’
At Bath, Hon. William Rogers will launch 
the sch. he is building for J. 8 . Winslow A Co 
about the first of March. She is about two! 
thirds plunked, the bouses outwardly com 
pleted and Ihe cabin finish going on Tbe 
masts, ot clear Oregon pine, have" also been 
completed. Mr. Rogers has just laid the 
keel for a bOt) ton sell for Brooklyn parties.
VV>NCt "(•n ,,Km u,n scl1- ,l,r t-’apt. Steven, o Clinton. Ct.. will be laid this week on the 
blocks lacated liy tbe steamer Portland
BOSTON C H A R TER S.
1-eb. 14, New England vessel owners have 
Cause to congratuhiio themselves on neeount of 
*'0 biibti’e ol tbe Ice crop on the Hudson, as it 
s compelling the ice dealers ot New York 
Baltimore. Philadelphia and other Southern 
pons to look to Maine for their ice supply 
Already the demand is much in excess of the 
available tonnage necessary to carry it forward 
and although a targe number of vessels have 
recently been engaged, it would be no trouble 
for in* many moro to secure cncufleinents 
nnmedtatcly if they were only on hand. In 
the meanwhile rates are advancing, and can lie 
quoted today at Irom 81.10 to 81 70 per ton 
according to size of vessel and port ot dis­
charge, small vessels preferred. There is an 
increased movement in miscellaneous West 
India freights. Advices from Havana Feb. 8 
K I ' S  ,r.’ -spt:L’l.'!,|y 'o..loati ’MolassesI* • ,.» i m . i L- 1 u ,uuu niojrtbbfor the United Mates at the following rates- 
m°e-F«n,ed I 1?1?"' loadlnK 111 Havana. 82.25„ zj., . . .  i . , ’ *"n “ 1 * i > »i uii, o .'.j.)to 8 - a0 per hbd. of sugar, and 10c. to He. per 
q 11 * ln bags, 81.37 1-2 to 82 per hbd. of 
molasses, while from the outports the rates are 
-ue. more per hhd. of sugar, le. to 2c. more 
per qtl Of sugar in hags and 12 l-2e. more per 
hhd. of molasses. Rchs. T. W. Dunn, from 
Navassa to New York, guano, ut 83 per ton
Pori5,/nM!1'‘*irfaB.e’” 'Nanta,ket’ b’ernaiidlna toPortland, lumber, at 87 3-8 per M___A Ilea-
ton and F. I. Lockwood. Boollibay u N e t  
per ton ....W ild  Pigeon,
1 arker s Head to New York, ice at 81.t>0 per
SOMETHI.NO INTERESTIN'!"!.
Ihe Davenport will be commanded by Capt 
Samuel Watts of Tenant’s Harbor, an able and 
experienced master m,ariqpr. Capt. Watts 
formerly commanded schooner S. G. Huppcr, 
the Inst vessel built by Capt. Samuel Watts of 
Thomaston, and one of the finest vessels that 
ever sailed down the Georges. Before the 
Hupper had reached her first birthday she was 
wrecked on one of the Florida Keys. Cupt 
Watts succeeded in saving the vessel’s spars 
and rigging, with the exception of one top- 
mast und its gearing, and the wreckage was 
brought to Thomaston. As it was ail new and 
first-class in quality tho masts and rigging were 
put into the Davenport, which was built for 
Capt. Wutts, and built from tbe same moulds 
ns the Hupper. So exact was the work done 
that ihe rigging did not even require "setting
OTHER WORK.
Washburn Bros. A Co. are now awaiting the 
arrival of tbe frame for a three-masted, 550-ton 
schooner, which is expected daily from Milo. 
After building this schooner the firm com­
mences work on a duplicate of the Davenport 
lor Capt. Adams of Boothbay. This frame is 
now being cut in Virginia by Columbus Bishee 
of Camden. Following the Adams schooner 
comes another 550-ton schooner, ihe frame for 
which is now being cut in Virginia by Augus- 
tus Wentworth ot llockport. Puttee of Bath 
makes the Washburn models und Oivecn of 
Dumuriscotta the moulds.
Schooner Etta A. Stimpson has just dis­
charged 2(5.000 feet of hard pine Irom Darien 
lor Washburn Bros. A Co. She goes hack 
tuere for auothur cargo.
Socialism was discussed at the monthly 
meeting of the Unitarian Club last evening.
- A  volcanic eruption in Japan Inst month 
cost the country about three and a half millions 
of dollars.
- I t  is reported that the Duke of Orlenns 
will submit quietly to the sentence of the court 
and make no appeal.
—The Toronto University buildings were 
burned Friday night, involving a loss of 
about hall a million dollars.
— I be bill exempting coastwise sailing 
vessels from the obligation to pay state pilots 
for services not rendered will be reported favor 
ably.
—A movoment Is being made to secure the 
establishment of a mint in Canada. British 
Columbia hns alone sent about 860,000,000 to 
the San Francisco mint.
Jake Kilrain and bis troupe gave a sparring 
exhibition in Dallas, Texas, Thursday night. 
One of the bullies fought with a Dallas man, 
killing him by a blow on the neck. The entire 
gang is under arrest fur murder.
—The National Trotting Association has 
suspended the owners ol the stallions Nelson 
and Alcryon until they shall have shown that 
the charges of alleged fraud in the race at 
Beacon Park last fall were false.
BA TH  BITS.
I
s
• $ 2 4 . 0 0  
S  1 9 . 0 0
01.1 Price.... $ 2 2 . 0 0
-Yew Pi i r . . .  ^ 8  J  $ 3  , O O
01.1 Price.... $ 2 0 . 0 0
AVir Price— $  1 6 . 0 0
$18,00 
1 5 . 0 0
- $15.00
S  1 2 . 0 0
$ 12.00 
8 9 , 0 0
$10.00
8 7 . 5 0
$ 8.00
i . O O
$ 3 . 0 0  !
8 4 . 5 0
$5.00
8 J . 7 5  i
Old Price
Xew Price.
Old Price.
Xew Price...
Old Price
Xew Price.
Old Price...
Xew Price....
Old Price
Xew Price. % ?  Qi
and have some very handsome styles 
that will not be found later in the
season
N ew sy Chunks from the Independent’s 
Well Filled Columns.
„•/.('?, , lnrpL’ ,nanufa<’turing concerns haw 
, , to prominent citizens of Bath in regard
b) land, the price ot it, rule uf taxation and tlie 
prospect which awaits them it they start in 
'iisiuess here. One ot them maimtacturcs
turbine wheels; the other axes-----K. A I
K. K. engine, No. 5. lias received repairs at the 
repair shops this week. Two new box cars 
are under construction nt this shop___ n.,.
PhdHdemM f,“de,tl,e triP lro,n (bis city to I biludelphiH in four days and live hours which
is very quick lime-----One Bath ice dealer Im
sold J’buo tons at 81 per ton, and many more 
good sales are reported. *
PO STA L CHANG ES.
T E R R IB L E  M U R D ER .
i
I The body of Hiram F. Sawtelle, the missing 
I Boston Iruit dealer, was found Friday in a 
I lonesome thicket in Berwick. The body was 
I terribly mutilated, evidently done for the pur- 
■teposeo preventing identification. Isaac Saw- 
■ t e l l e  tlie brother, wus urralgned at Rochester 
■ N .  II , m the afternoon on the charge of the 
■  murder. He pleaded not guilty and tho esse 
■ 'vus postponed until March 12. Suspicious 
stains, believed to lie that of Mood, were found 
on his clothing, and other facts found which 
weave a very strong chain of circumstantial 
evidence about him.
BRIEF- BITS.
I be Augusta Loan A Building Association 
has ouislunding nearly 2000 shares of its 
slock. Its monthly resources is nearly 82500. 
Mote than .100 shares ot stock bus been iiikeu 
since Dec. 1. The money is uli loaned as last 
as received.
A Gardiner ice lubber sold Friday 10 000 
tons of ice at 82 per ton. The Oakland’lee 
Company, it is understood, bus offered to ,,-n 
their houses, which contain 10.000 tons at 83 
pel- ton. throwing in their buildings, land ice 
implements, etc.
Tbe following changes in the Maine postal 
service are announced:
. i / i 0UI° I63 -1 ’1?*8'*'" Point ,0 South Cushing, 'll™ , "’He* and hack, three times a week,
c.lcl, "O' I,J exceed one hour running time cadi way. From Fell. 17 to June 30, 1390.
- 7I.~"Monhegan to Boothbay llarbor. 
I ro u March 1, 1300 increase service lo twice a 
week, from Dec. 1 to March 31 in each year 
A new post office has been established at 
Centre Belmont, with Caleb l.amb as post- 
mutter.
RJervous D e b i l i t y ,  M A R C H  F I R S T
IN  A ID  OF T H E  FA IRS.
N EIG HBORHO OD N O TES.
• There is to be a meeting of the Wis 
:isscl A Quelme R. R. stock holders at Wis 
leasset Feb. 20th. There will have to be 
11 Bug done soon, us the charier expires iu 
[short time
i t i l l ' s  f t * ,ln* * ""i nppolninient of ’he state 
tur .l S !Kio”  societies : Stale Agrieiil-tura'. hl iOU Eastern Maine. 500; Androseog- 
gin. 3o7, Aroostook. 231; North Aroostook 
-13, Cumberland, 242; Franklin, 200; North 
I. lu".kl‘"- JW, Kennebec, 211; South Kennel...- 
m3 . Knox, 31; North Knox, 77 ; Oxloi.l t.,o‘ 
West Qxturd, 211; Oxford uud Andover ill ' 
AndroscoggHi ; valley in Oxford county 
lO.i, Lincoln, Lj3 ; Penobscot. 357; Penobscot 
Venn m".”/ ”1/ ’ i00i, , W- ‘ Penobscot,0 50 
Waldo and Pcnot, 
scut, 130, Usstpee Vullcy in Y’urk county, 2U0
Q U E E R  F IN D .
F. tteckliti ol Wheeler’s H,ty, St. George 
round luesdav, on the shore, a ciskel plum
J u ly  1-lu-h " y J : i* C" d ,  J - H ’-mu , d iedJ u ly  J ) iu t lod'i, ugo 32 y tiirn .
?' *ut,le seils " ,mrs Brussels soap auda patent boap tray for DO ceutb. ^
Weuktieaa, Nerv.man. aa. Despondoucy uud 
D e p re a a lo n  <>r M lu .l
W c arc careless of our s tren g th , vigor and encr 
gics la y ou th  and early  life. W c use them up tu 
business, work, pleasure or dissipation, and »ud 
denly find ourselves old before o u r time, broken 
down ill health , exhausted In liruiu and nerve pow ­
er, uud left without physical energies, nerv 
strength or ambition. Then follows that terrible 
despond ,ncy—tbut gloom und depression o f miml 
which is a thousand times liurder to bea r than pain. 
It blots out hope, happiness and am bition, und 
Iiiukes life seem scarcely w orth liviug, turuu nights 
into sleepless, restless anxie ty , and days Into 
utmost hopeless despair.
Luckily , there Is a g re a t and wonderful restoru- 
llvc which will give buck tu tin- weakened uud ex- 
huuatad S) stem  the s trength  it lias lo st; a m arvel­
lous remedy which Im parts strength  uml vigor to 
tin- bruin and nerves, vitalizes and invigorates ull 
tlie physical pow ers, dispels us if  by m agic tlie d e ­
spondency nnd gloom of m ind, und restores us 
again to that grund degree of lusty strength , of 
hounding pulse, uml strong physical und nerve 
pow er which In ignuruuee or fully wc have e x ­
hausted.
Tills w onderful discovery It D r. G reene’s Ner- 
vura, tlie g reat brain, nerve and s trength  restorer.
I t is purely vegetable und perfectly  harm lets, and 
can he procured at any druggist’s for « l per bottle, 
i t  ts an absolute specific for nervous uud physical 
debility. Persons will, w u k c u cd  nerves uud ex- 
hausted v itality  can regain perfect and comp tele 
J strength by its use. it  restores lost energy and tu- 
I vigorislcs tie weakened vital forces iu old and 
young. T r y  U  u u d  y o u  w il l  n e v e r  r e g r e t  R. 
i ’O N IT tV iS  P R O O F .
1 w a. uiM cled for live years with nervous debili 
’J'. uud last w inter I wus down sick with it J 
Bad a good doctor, but got only tem porary relief. 1 
(hell took six bottles o f D r. l ire , ik-’s NY-rvuru and 
it cured me. W . W . l.'OKNTiLL,
1021 W ard stree t, Philadelphia, Pa.
D r. G reene, the gr -ut specialist in the euro of 
nervous un i cbiouic diseases, can be consulted free 
a t  b is office, S4 Tem ple P lan-, Boston, Mass., per- 
, sousliy or by letter. Cali upou or write- biin iu re- 
I gard  lo your eomptuiut.
J.
HIM YRY i s 1890
OVERCOATS Great Bargain
PRINTSGIVEN AWAY!
CL0HKSE. 8. Hastings’
Every Cloak in Our Store• •We wir. OFFER....
W e d n esd a y M U S Tr m n g , BE SO LD !Oil !
FEBRUARf 12 ,
¥ All of our best quality Dark Work 
Prints, with the exception of Indi- 
gties, for
These Prices
Will Insure a Quick Sale.5c per Y d . Old Price* N e w  Prlc«?.
We have more than •53 ...New Marl xets. . •$3.75 
15 ..  .New Markets. . .  0 .75
22.. .New Markets...1 3 ,7 5  
18. ..Plush Wraps. ..10 .50
1 8 .. .Plush Jackets...10
0 0 Pieces Select From,
guarantee them to 
very best quality.
we be tlie
We have just received our new
2 5 ...Plush Cloaks • 10.50
35. ..Plush Cloaks. ..22 ,50  
45. ..Plush Cloaks. ..29 .00  
5 0 ...Plush Cloaks.. .3 3 ,7 5
ULSTERS and REEFERS
CMIfa’sCMsihlMPrice.
New Carpets.
New Curtains,
New Dress Goods, 
New Satines,
New Ginghams.
SIMON TO N ’S,
, K O C K L A W D .
Sheeting 8cinch
only Gc a
A CARD TO PATRONS.
o u n
On [[account ol Warm weather wo 
have on hand more Heavy Weight 
Clothing than usual, and shall sell 
it at a Reduced Price—not only at 
cost but below cost. We have al­
so Cluetts Shirts, the Crown Mon­
arch the best in the market. 
Hr. Warner’s Underwear—excelled 
by none—with all the kinds usual­
ly kept in stock. We have tho 
Camden Mill Pants; also Caimlan 
Flannel Shirts, with Trunks, Rub­
ber Goods, and everything usually 
kept in a first class store of tho 
kind, and wish our old patrous to 
have the benelit of tho forced 
sale.
Made G ood s!
o . E  Blackington.
435 Main Street.CLOAKS!
S O N
In the Same Proportion.
Many have taken .advantage 
of this cut on prices, and many 
more should do so in the next 
two weeks if they wish to se­
cure a Bargain.
Look at our new nil wool Tricot 
Flannels, double width, at 25c a yd. 
We have them in all colors.
1 case heavy Unbleached Cotton 
Flannel at 10c a y d . ; worth 12 l-2c.
Best quality 
a yd.
Good bleached Sheetin
s^ve ssq
We have a full assortment of 1» and 
10-1 Sheeting in bleached and brown.
Good Table Linen only 25c a yd 
We have a new lot of line Table Lin 
on with Napkins to match.
AVrc sha.il receive our
NEW SPRING STOCK
Which will be the finest stock 
of
T ailor
Children's Clothing Will ho Made 
a Specially.
Large assortment of Towels from 
10c to 81 each.
L O O S  2 \ _ T
BARGAIN COUNTER.
We have arranged a counter with a 
lot of
Goods which we want to Close Ou
and will make prices to please. All 
kinds of goods will be found in this 
lot, and some Great Bargains will be 
found among them.
y\ a have been olferin
W op/DERfuL
f. GREGORY
i d  -------------
421
Main Sr., Foot of Limerock Sr.
and shall make still Greater Reduc­
tions this month. We have some 
pretty and nice style Garments lclt 
and this is your opportunity to get a 
good trade ia a Cloak.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.
t h o m a s t o n , m a i n e T ’
Office in Levensaler Build’g
,rM‘ 9 to 11 a. m ., from 3 to 3 a a j  7 
6112 U eni.leuoH  3 8  M a in  s t r o o t .
1:. l i  Hastings,
3IG and 318 Main St.
F .  W . S M IT H ,
400  Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
—Agvut for iho popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Go.
ALSO ACCIDENT INS CHANCE. 4
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INFANTS IN V A L ID S
[W ritte n  for the Co i r ik h .O a z e t t f .]
DEER IS LE ,
Matters of More Than Ordinary In­
terest Collated for Our Readers.
O N LY  1 for M others M i Ik.
A Q uickly A ss im ila te d  Food  
For D Y SPE PT IC S ,
CONSUM PTIVES,
CONVALESCENTS.
invaluable/  Cholera Infantum  
in { and Teething.
A PE R FEC T NUTRIENT
In all W a s tin g  D is e a s e s .  
REQUIRES NO COOKINC.
K eeps in All C lim a te s .
•SEND f " The Care and Feeding
' v o n  1 I n fn n t c  ”  m ailed.free to Our Book. ( 0T M ia n iS ,  ary nddn-Bt,.
D O U 3 E R - G O O D A L E  C O . ,
B O S T O N . M A S S .
ts Early H istory— Progress of the
Town —Present Condition.
, ! The town of Deer Isle, an island situated In
T H E  f Perfect Substitute the southern part of Hancock Co., is about
twelve miles in length and three in breadth, 
and was discovered in the year 1608 tiy Mnr- 
tin Pring of Bristol, England, who sailed 
along the coast of Maine, and, entering Penob­
scot Bay, sailed between the islands of North 
Haven nnd Vinalhaven on one side, and Deer 
Isle and Isle an Haut on the other.
The island on which the town is situated 
was probably named from the fact that a large 
[ number of deer were found upon it nt the time 
ot its discovery. It was formally known ns 
Deer Island, but was afterward changed to its 
present name, Deer Isle. The Indians are 
supposed So have formerly inhabited the island, 
for traces of them were found at the time of 
the first settlemenl; such as large piles of 
clam shells, which must have taken a great 
while to accumulate. The history of Deer 
Isle gives an account of two skeletons of In­
dians, who were discovered under the roots of 
a large hard-wood tree. It had grown to a 
large size, and was in a slate of decuy, when 
it was blown over by a storm. One was that 
of a person of ordinary size, the other one 
was nt least
EIGHT I'EKTIN HEIGHT,
and between the ribs of the larger one was 
found Ibe head of an arrow made of copper. 
They lay nearly side by side and had probably 
been engaged in morlnl conflict, the larger one 
mortally wounded by the smaller, and the 
smaller probably fell by the hands of the 
larger. This conflict must have happened a 
long time before discovery, as they must have 
lain upon the ground, and the tree which grew 
over them must have been a long time in at­
taining its growth.
At the time ol the first settlement the people 
found the island to be an unbroken wilderness, 
but as it was near the fishing grounds and was 
also well supplied with shell fish the people de­
termined to subdue the wilderness and convert 
it into homes for their families. The first task 
of the settler was to clear a place in the forest 
nnd build for himself a log hut. The cabin 
could always be found upon the shore as their 
mode of travel was almost always by boats, 
also their occupation was generally upon the 
shore or water.
The people who came to make their home 
in this desolate place were well aware of the 
many hardships and privations they would be
W h y  Go u g h ,
WJIEN a few doses of A yer’s C herry  P e c to ra l w ill relieve you ? Try it. 
.Keep It in the house. You are liable to 
have a cough at any 
time, and no other 
remedy is so effective 
t h i s  w o r ld -  
I r e n o w n e d pmpara- 
I tlon. No household, 
with young children, 
should bo without it. 
Scores of lives aro 
saved every year by 
its timely use.
Amanda B. Jcnncr, Northampton, 
Mass., writes : “ Common gratitude im­
pels me to acknowledge the great bene- 
flts I liavo derived for my children from 
the use of Ayer’s most excellent Cherry 
Pectoral. I had lost two dear children 
from croup and consumption, and had 
the greatest fear of losing my only re­
maining daughter and son, as they wero 
delicate. Happily, I find that by giving 
them Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, on the first 
symptoms of throat or lung trouble, they 
are relieved from danger, and aro be­
coming robust, healthy children.”
“ In the winter of 1885 I took a had 
cold which, in spite of every known 
remedy, grew worse, so that the family 
physician considered me incurable, sup-
flosing me to ba in consumption. As a ast resort I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pecto­
ral, and, in a short time, the cure was 
complete. Since then I have never been 
without this medicine. I am fifty years 
of age, weigli over 180 pounds, and at­
tribute my good health to the use of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.”—G.W. Youker, 
Salem, N. J .
“ Last winter I  contracted a severe 
cold, which by repeated exposure, be­
came quite obstinate. I was much 
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial 
irritation. After trying various medi­
cines, without relief, I at last purchased 
a  bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. On 
taking this medicine, my cough ceased 
■almost immediately, nnd I have been 
well ever since.”—Rev. Tlios. B. Russell, 
Secretary Holston Conference ami P. E. 
of the Greenville District, M. E. O., 
Jonesboro, Tenn. t
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles,$5.
and tbeir Infltfence Is felt in the community.
The town Of Deer Isle contains the villages 
of Northwest Harbor, So. Deer Isle, Oeean- 
ville, W. Deer Isle, Sunset and Green’s Land­
ing.
Northwest Harbor, a neat village in the 
central part of the town, contains many fine 
residences, Mores and public buildings. Quite 
a large number of coasting vessels arc sent 
from the place.
Sunset, n small village on the western side of 
the island, is beautifully situated on a gradual ] 
sloping hill commanding a fine view of | 
Penobscot bay and its many islands. The 
place is rapidly nltraellng the attention of rusti- I 
caters nnd deilers in real estate. The one j 
thing necessary for the advancement of Its I 
interest Is capital. Several hotels and board- | 
lug houses have recently been erected there.
THE CAPITAL.
Green s Landing situated in the southern 
part of tin; town is the principal village nt 
present. Only a lew years ngo the place was 
small nnd unimportant but since the granite 
industry has become a business, its growth 
has been rapid. At present the village con­
tains and operates sixteen quarries, two sardine 
factories and many other places of cm ploy- 
merit. It Is one of lltc busiest fast-growing 
towns on tlio coast of Maine
LO V E W O R K S W O N D E R S.
•“I t  Is the strangest case I have eve*
encountered in all my th irty  years’ prac­
tice,” said Dr. Forbes, and all the other 
physicians called in echoed his words. 
There had been a terrible railroad acci­
dent. Few were killed outright, but 
death resulted in m any cases from the 
injuries received.
Among those whose death was hourly 
expected was the patient of whom the 
doctor had spoken. She was a young 
girl of perhaps 18. of such exquisite love­
liness tliat amazed and delighted all who 
beheld her.
She was picked up insensible a t the 
scene of the wreck, and had since lain 
voiceless, senseless, immovable as a m ar­
ble statue, a t a farm house to which she 
had been curried. W ho she was or where 
she belonged remained an impenetrable 
m ystery, although her description bad 
been widely advertised.
Several noted physicians had interest­
ed themselves in her case, but one and 
nil confessed themselves baffled in Iter 
strange condition. Thero was no ap­
parent bodily injury. Each slender. 
Hie Deer Isle I rounded limb was as free from spot or
Gazette, a weekly paper, edited by P. S. blemish as when it cam e from the hands 
Knowllon, is published there. It is a newsy | of the  Maker. The fair body was equal-
sheet and worthy of the patronage of Deer Isle 
and vicinity.
I The progress of the general business of Deer 
Isle within the past few years has been remark­
able. The roads have been put in excellent 
condition, the residences repaired, the farms 
have been Improved and a general look of 
thrift and prosperity prevails. The farms in 
(he northern section of the town are fertile and 
under good cultivation, and the larmc-rs find a 
ready market nnd good prices for their produce 
at Green's Landing. The climate is very 
healthy as thirty-seven persons have lived 
above the age of nlnciy years and there are 
fifteen now living above the age of eighty 
years. A . E .  S m a l l .
ABOUT “ NURSING.
Lecture by Dr. Clara Gary to the La­
dies' Physiological Institute.
“ Nursing” was the subject on which Dr. 
Clara Gary of Boston delived an admirable 
lectnro before the members of the Ladies’ 
Physiological Institute. Dr. Gary said that 
there are many wayB to avoid the necessity of 
a nurse, and that every wife, mother and sister 
should know how to care for the well as also 
how to care for the sick. The whole system 
is a wonderful chemical laboratory, which 
is supplied, through food and drink, light and 
air. With all that is necessary to its sustenance. 
The windows of sleeping rooms
BHOl’LIJ HE Ot'EN
At least an inch in even the coldest weather, 
.  i .  i . .  ; and, instead of a tungld atmosphere, plenty otforced to endure, but they were s ur ly, deter- : ,JC(1’|otlie() sll(111|d h e„ ,e(|. Invalids and chil-
mined, industrious people, whose highest am­
bition was comfort and happiness for them­
selves and families, and, like others of tbeir 
time, to worship God as they pleased.
When the settler was not engaged in fishing
dren should never be placed in close carriage 
because of Ihe saturation ol the cushions and 
| lining with organic matter. A few years ago 
| ihe work of nursing was considered a peculiar 
i perquisite of the aged and feeble, but now the 
sickroom calls for the educated, self-sustained,
he would spend his time upon his farm clear- | cheertul woman, with quiet manner and deft,
__ , . . . .  , I willing hands. Ihe sickroom should be lo'-ing his land, building stone walls and culthat- | fra|)|y ,iir(!e W|lh 60Uthprn cxpo8Urei we|,
Ing his ground. Soon farming was a good j lighted and ventilated, and provided with an 
part of the settlers’ occupation. Mills were j extra bed or comb rtablo couch to which ihe 
built upon the streams and grain was raised to I Pa,ient ™"ld. he removed’ The bed should 
considerable extent. The people worked 
early and late; but they were well adapted to 
the work that would seem an impossibility to 
the young man of today.
Soon roads were built through the forest, 
people began to see ihe advantages of the 
locality and cleared farms for themselves and so 
was the town settled.
A church was erected at Northwest Harbor 
in 1773 on the site of the present towu house 
and Rev. Peter Powers accepted the call to be­
come its first pastor, and be was compensated 
by a yearly salary of one hundred pounds of
fl 1 -2
MILLION
people for the past year have hud their attention 
called to our Pix L'quidu Compound. Many thou- 
•and* have taken advantage of the opportunity to 
obtain u RKL1AULK and £i Eli a nt cough remedy, 
for their homes, safe for their children, who ure 
dully
SNEEZING
from the effects of our changeable climate, (nnd 
the uext salute is the
COUGHING
which sure to follow from the inflam ed  lungs 
and DKONCIItAL TUBKN,) ►ure and safe remedy, for 
the unfortunate, who has neglected the wurniug 
nature alwuys gives to all
PEOPLE
when the cold shock starts  in to do its deadly 
w ork. Everybody Is delighted with this elegant 
cough syrup . T hey ta k e  it, feeling that in doing 
so they ure sure of being cured, if medicine is good 
for un)thing, for (his wonderful sy rup  stands supe­
r io r  to uli others, und proves itsg reu t Wurth where* 
ever tested. It Is u thing o f beauty, uud an exam ­
p le  of the udvunciog strides of m odern medical 
science.
bold everyw here by the D rug trad e , und munu- 
fuelured only by the A uburn D rug & Chemical 
Com puny with the ir green und yellow  seal on every 
package, which will protect you against fraud. 
P rice 36 cents uud $ l AH. bund io r books ami c i r ­
cu la rs to
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , H E .  1
which eighty pounds were to be specie at the j tjIne
stand some distsnee from the wall, and should 
he provided wilh a hair mattress. The bed 
linen should be changed or aired before u fire 
every day. Light being a stimulant to the 
brain too much of [it should not he allowed 
There should be no unnecessary furnilure. If 
there is a stationary basin in the room, it 
should be stopped up and then filled with clean 
water. The temperature ol the sickroom 
should
NBVKK HE OVER 70 DEGREES.
Those in charge of a sickroom should never 
move about sleilthly, nor whisper; neither sit 
on the bed nor rattle a paper. Keep a bowl of 
fresh water at hand for cleaning the spoons 
which would olherwisc become discolored by 
Ihe medicine. Air the room nt least three
V E G E T A B L E
isim ium m
COUGHS and COLDS.
w5c. ami 91 . at all dru^^Uti,
E. MORGAN & SONS, - - Proprietors
iTOVJDENCE. R. I.
market price of the town, and twenty pounds 
in cash. A parsonage was erected near the 
church. It is now standing and is one of'tltc 
oldest residences in town.
MATTERS OF IlECOBD.
Deer Isle was incorporated Jan. 30, 1789, 
just one century ngo last January, on which 
occasion the town’s people celebrated the event 
at Northwest Harbor. Many relics of former 
days were brought forth and exhibited in the 
vestry of the Masonic building. The rough 
home made implements give us u faint idea of 
the few advantages enjoyed by our forefathers.
During the civil war the expense of the 
town was 839,128, or about one-fifth ot the 
assessors valuation of the properly In town. 
314 men were credited to the town of whom 
nineteen were killed.
About the year 1843 the fishing business be­
gan lo increase at Souih Deer Isle. A large 
fleet of vessels was purchased, wharves built, 
stores and warehouses erected as well us many 
private residences. For quite a number of 
years South Deer Isle was the business portion 
of the town but ubout the year 1860 the busi­
ness began to fail and has rapidly declined. 
Since that time the stores and wharves have 
gone to decay and at present farming is the 
principal occupation of the residents.
At the present time we have eight churches 
all of which are in a flourishing condition. 
At Northwest Harbor a new Congregational 
Church has been erected and is one of the 
finest churches in this section of the county. 
The pulpit is supplied by Rev. C. N. Gleason.
VAUIOt'S ORGANIZATION'S.
At North Deer Isle we also have a Congre­
gational church hut at present it bus no regular 
preacher. Rev. R. L. Nanton of the M. E. 
church supplies the pulpit each alternate 
Sabbath, At Suutb Deer Isle the people have 
recently erected a line Methodist church. Rev. 
Richard Nanton is the pastor. There is a 
Baptist church at Oceunville, also one at West 
Deer Isle. The pulpit ol Ihe latter is supplied 
by Rev. Will. 11. Hall. At Sunset there is a 
a fine chapel. There is a Congregational 
church at Green’s Lauding whose pulpit is sup­
plied by Rev. T. J. Lewis- There is also a 
chapel of the Latter Day Saints at the place. 
A deep religious interest usually prevails to 
town.
The town is strictly temperate und contains 
no rumsbops. T here arc six flood Templar 
lodges in towu, with an aggregate membership 
of over five hundred and are situated a> fol­
lows: Harbor Light Lodge at Notthwest 
Harbor, Winter Home Lodge at South Deer 
Isle, Coast Guard Lodge at Oceunville, Moun- j 
lain Guard Lodge at Bray’s Mountain uud 
Steadfast Lodge at Green’s Landing. An effort j 
is being made to organise one at Sunset. | 
These societies are doing an excellent work
d a lly . B illow s sh o u ld  he ch a n g ed  m any
i times during the day, and very gently
Dr. Gary here gave detuiled directions for the 
changing of the bed linen, followed by direc- 
| lions lor changing the patient's clothes, which, 
! in extreme cases, should be ripped at Ihe 
shoulders »nd fastened with tapes. Medicine 
should he kept out of sight An invalid rc- 
j quires food almost as frequently as medicine.
| Some light nourishment should be prepared 
j lor the patient just before going to rest lor the 
j night. I he first thing in Ibe morning this 
j should be repeated. If a patient is tired of 
j beef tea and still must have it, disguise it in 
] some clever way. Milk is one of Ihe best arll- 
! cles for the sick rottn; sometimes it is well lo 
add lime water to the milk Liquid wilh the 
food in moderate quantities helps digestion.
LIN CO LNV ILLE.
Feb. 8, '90.
E. M. Heal has gone to Boston for the re­
mainder of Ihe winter.
Mrs. Henry Munroe fell on the ice recently 
and disloealed her wrist.
James Snow, who has been sick for some 
time, is at present ver low.
Ulysses Fernnld has gone to South Boston 
where he has obtained employment.
Sonieol our young folks have in preparation 
a drama which they will soon present, the pro­
ceeds to tie used in the purchase of apparatus 
for the school in Disl. No 12.
During Ihe past few weeks the angel of death 
has been reaping a rick harvest In our midst, 
having taken awav about 20 of our citizens, 
young and old, within three months.
The school at the Beach, taught hv Miss 
Abbott, closed Friday, with srt entertainment 
in the evening. The exercises consisted of 
recitations, declamations uud dialogues by the 
school, and a mock graduation by the first 
class. Following is a program of the gradu­
ating exercises : Instrumental Music. Georgia 
E Frohock; Salutatory, (,’elta M. Freeman; 
Class History. Bessie Gould ; Singing, Mamie 
and Bessie Gould; Class Prophecy, Georgia 
E. Frohock; Class Ode, Clara M. Mathews; 
Valedictory, Lena Pendleton; Awarding 
Diploma-, Joseph Mullen, S. 8 . Com ; Sing- 
ing, Class. I’he parts were all well taken, and 
particularly Miss Pendleton’s valedictory, be­
ing original and mulcted in a pleasing man­
ner. After the awarding of tbc diplomas, 
Miss Frohock, in behalf of the school, pre­
sented the teacher with a toilet set in a very 
pretty plush ease. The dialogues were a very 
pleasing feature of the evening, some of ilie 
panieipaots displaying considerable dramatic 
talent The dialogues were entitled “ Ihe 
Precious Pickle” uud “The Grecian Bend ”
GOOD A P P O IN T M E N T .
John O John-on, of Liberty, has been ap­
pointed an agent under ihe census department 
to ascertain ;be recorded indebtedness upon 
real e-tate. He bus lour counties In the -State 
to |. ok .Her. but they have not been assigned. 
Mr. Johnson wants Waldo county to be one of 
them He was in town on Muuduy uud qual­
ified.—Belfast Journal.
•1 have used Ayer's Pills for the past 39 
years, and am satisfied 1 should not be alive 
today if It had not been lor them They cured 
me of dy-peosia when all other remedies 
fa'lecl.”—T. P Bonner, Chester, Pa. Ayer’s 
Pilis are sold by all d aggisls.
ly as perfect, save at tho first a small 
blue spot had been found next the 
spine.
For eight long weeks site had lain in 
this state of insensibility, w ith closed 
eyes and pale hands crossed upon her 
breast. Scores of people had been to 
see her and gone aw ay, Iter exquisite 
image indelibly impressed upon their 
hearts.
Contributions had been freely made 
for her benefit, but now some new object 
of pity engrossed the fickle public, and 
tho project of removing her to some 
charitable institution was being dis­
cussed. Dr. Forbes and several others 
sat about the room. The girl looked like 
an angel as she lay upon the clean white 
bed, her long hands crossed above her 
heart, her face like marble in its impas­
siveness, yet warm with life. • She had a 
wealth of golden hair, and it  lay about 
her like a  veil. The discussion had be­
come heated, Dr. Forbes contending for 
delay in removing iter. Suddenly all 
were startled by a clear, sweet voice ex­
claiming:
“ Do not hesitate, gentlemen. Cart me 
off to the poor house a t your earliest 
convenience No other place could be 
so suitable for such a useless clod.”
All eyes turned in u tte r am azem ent to 
find a pair of dark eyes regarding them 
mockingly.
Dr. Forbes Instantly sprang to her side. 
“ O there isn’t any change, doctor, save 
th a t my tongue is loosened, nnd I can 
open my eyes.”
This proved to be the case, but a little 
la ter she found th a t she could move her 
head. There the improvement ended, 
however, much to ' the good doctor's re­
gret. They plied her w ith questions, 
but she resolutely refused to disclose her 
identity, only adm itting iter name was 
Eden. She urged them to take her to 
the charity  hospital, saying it was where 
she belonged.
I t was a t length decided to leave her 
where she was until fu rther effort could 
be made to induce her to disclose the ad­
dress of iter friends. That she belonged 
to some good fam ily was apparent from 
her refined appearance. Her clothing 
was elegant and costly. A dainty watch 
and chain and other valuable articles of 
jewelry had been found upon her per­
son. All this hut deepened the m ystery.
W hen Dr. Forbes left the farm  house 
lie m ade his way to otto of tho most ele­
gan t suburban residences the city boasts, 
l ie  received a cordial greeting from its 
mistress, a delicate, proud looking, el­
derly lady in widow’s weeds.
A fter a  short conversation on different 
topics Dr. Forbes said, abruptly:
“ Mrs. Soarle, you said the other day 
you had nothing to live for, since your 
| son hud disappointed you so grievously.
! I have como to tell you where you can 
get a  beautiful toy, hum an, hut one 
which can never tu rn  ugainst you."
Then in rapid, earnest words lie re­
lated the particulars I have already 
given. Tho result fa r exceeded his an­
ticipation. Mrs. Searle was faulty only 
in her pride of birth and position, her 
heart befng kind and easily moved to 
pity. Site a t once rang  tho bell, ordered 
the carriage, and upon its being brought 
entered it w ith tho doctor and was 
driven to tho farm  house.
Dr. Forbes explained to the helpless 
girl w hat arrangem ents had been made 
for Iter comfort, and lie never will forget 
tho look of horror iter dark eyes express­
ed a t mention of Mrs. Searlo's name. At 
first she refused even to see Iter, but a t 
length consented. As the lady bent over 
her, infinite pity in her still fine eyes, 
she m urm ured reproachfully:
“ If you had only come for me three 
m onths ago?”
“ W here were you then?” asked the 
doctor, quickly.
" l i t  u fool's paradise,” site rep lied ,b it­
terly.
So tlie waif of the wreck was taken to 
the elegant home of Mrs. Searle, and Dr. 
Forbes was content.
Mrs. Searle had been a widow for sev­
eral years. Site had but one child, a son, 
whom site worshiped w ith an idolatrous 
love. He well merited all the love be­
stowed upon him, being liandsuute, cour­
teous, refitted, but not infallible, as site 
fondly imagined. He proved himself 
only hum an by one day falling in love 
w ith a lovely girl far beneath him in the 
social scale. His mother was horrified, 
resolutely refusing to even see her, and 
saying all m anner of bitter, unreasona­
ble things. Kenneth was very patient, 
for ho loved his m other tenderly. Ho 
spent an entire year in a  vain endeavor 
to win her consent. Then, being twen­
ty-live years old, und having a  fortune 
of his own, inherited from  his father, he 
asserted his manhood, and went to m ar­
ry his love.
His mother wrote him  one bitter, un­
kind letter, to which she received no re­
ply, nor had she heard from  him since. 
She was very unhappy, and welcomed
Eden’s coming as an agreeable diversion 
from  her sad thoughts.
She called in physician a fte r physi­
cian, sparing no expense. They talked 
I learnedly of a  shock, of paralysis of 
1 the spinal cord, but could sutrirest no 
remedy. The girl's faculties were sing* 
ularly acute, but her body remained in­
ert, lifeless. Every convenience nnd 
j com fort was provided for her; among 
other things a wheeled chair, in 
j which she was pushed about the lovely 
I grounds surrounding tho mansion. Sho 
was seldom left nlone, a rosy cheeked 
I a ttendan t being always a t hand during 
Mrs. Searle’s absence.
One day Eden’s cltnir had been pushed 
! out upon the cool, wide veranda. She 
I looked like an angel in her dainty, white 
j lace covered robe, and Mrs. Searle could 
scarcely keep her eyes off her. They 
j had been there but a few minutes when 
a servant brought Mrs. Searle a tele­
gram. As she glanced up after reading 
it she met Eden's gaze, full of strange 
anxiety.
“ My son lias been injured an d  is com­
ing hom e,” she explained.
“ Seriously?" The word came gasping­
ly, and the g irl’s face rivaled her snowy 
robe.
“ Oh, no, dear. Do not be frightened. 
Only a  broken arm .”
A great sigh of relief struggled through 
tho g irl’s white lips.
"You liavo a tender heart,” said the 
elder lady, kissing her fondly.
"Shall you send me away?”
"Send my dear daughter away?” in a 
surprised tone. “ Indeed, I love you too 
dearly over to do that. W hat, weeping?” 
and w ith tender touch she wiped the 
tears from the beautiful face. “ Nothing 
shall ever make me love you less, nor 
6end you aw ay, I promise.”
W ith another kiss site hastened away 
to issue orders for Kenneth's comfort. 
His arrival followed close upon the tele­
gram , and in the confusion Eden was 
m om entarily forgotten. Her chair waa 
close beside the main entrance, and al­
though iter face was turned away, ho 
eaw and recognized her.
“ Eden! My darling! My darling!” he 
cried, tak ing  n step toward her. Then, 
ere a hand could be outstretched to save 
him, lie fell insensible a t iter feet.
“ O m y God! Kenneth! K enneth!” 
Mrs. Searle heard the despairing wail 
os sho had also heard her son’s cry, 
“ W ho are you?” she demanded, fierce­
ly, clu tching  one of the helpless arms.
“ I um his wife.”
Stunned by the unexpected reply, the 
miserable woman turned and followed 
the men who bore K enneth to his room.
I t was only a faint, from which lie 
60on recovered. But the bones of his 
broken arm  had been displaced by His 
fall, and a physician had to be summon­
ed to reset it. W hen it was over, and 
all had left the room save his mother, 
he turned to her.
“ Mother, did I see Eden, or did I dream 
it?”
“ You saw her,” crossly and shortly.
“ Oh, thank God! Here, safe in your 
care. Mother, I have worn my life 
nearly away searching for her. Sho 
read your cruel letter, and an hour after 
we were m arried had left me because of 
it. Tell iter to come to me, dear m other,
I have so longed for a  sight of her dear 
face. How cam e site here?”
Mrs. Searle burst into passionate weep­
ing. How cruelly wicked sho had been! 
As soon as she could speak she related 
tho circum stances of Eden's coming, hut 
site dared not tell him his bride was a 
helpless paralytic. Then a t last she re­
membered tho girl was in a state of 
cruel suspense in regard to Kenneth's 
condition, and hurried  below.
Site found iter to all appearanco dead. 
No breath stirred the white breast, and 
tho dark  lashes drooped low upon the 
palo cheeks, hiding the sweet eyes.
A m ighty fear convulsed Mrs. Searle’s 
heart. Must she break her boy’s lieurt 
w ith the  intelligence tha t deatli had 
stolen His love a t the mom ent of iter re­
covery?
But active measures recalled tho spirit 
hovering on the borderland of tho un­
known, and to tho agonized inquiry in 
the dark eyes Mrs. Searle whispered an 
assurance chat all was well.
Tlie voice site loved best on eartli 
echoed tho words. His dear lips pressed 
hers in love’s sweet kiss. W hen site saw 
His dear face, so worn and haggard, how 
site prayed God to unloose the bonds 
which held her, so for one moment site 
m ight clasp him  to her heart.
W hat a  pang rent iter heart as site saw 
tho grieved look upon K enneth’s face, as 
site passively received His caresses, only 
re turn ing  His passionate kisses.
She saw by tlie frightened look upon 
Mrs. Searle’s face th a t he was yet in 
ignorance of her helpless condition. She 
felt as if Iter heart was breaking. How 
could she tell him? How cloud his hap­
piness by such terrible news?
"Tell him , m other," sho pleaded, her 
eyes fixed upon the wretched woman's 
face.
“ No, no, I cannot."
“ Tell m e — what?” demanded Ken­
neth.
Both were silent, and as ho looked 
from one to the other tho glad, radiant 
look left his face, leaving it inexpres­
sively wan and haggard.
" Is  it  th a t you cure for mo no longer? 
Mother, is this your work? You need 
not speak. J will go away uguin, never 
to re tu rn .”
lie  turned  und staggered blindly to­
ward the  door, but ere lie had reached 
it two loving arm s clasped his neck.
"K enneth , dear Kenneth, wait, wait 1” 
He clasped her with his otto arm , where 
site rested alm ost u dead weight, but in, 
the excitem ent of the moment he did 
not notice it. Mrs. Searle was looking 
on in wondering amazement.
“ Now, dear mother, tell h im .” Her 
face was radiant, and still clasping his 
neck with one arm , she extended her 
oilier hand to the happy woman. “ The 
story cannot h u rt him now.”
So Mrs. Searle told the one fact ihe 
had w ithheld, and lie understood how 
mighty the love must be which could 
rend the bonds tha t had so long, held
Iter. She said afterw ard tha t whew she 
saw him tu rn  away she forgot every­
thing savo the agony of losing h im  
again, and sprang up w ith no thought 
of lierself whatever.
Thus “ love works wonders,” - —-—A
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Belfast fie-DANA’S 
Sarsaparilla
IS  GUARANTED TO
ABSOLUTELY) CURE DISEASE.
Wity suffer with that terrible Head­
ache? Why lie and groan with the tor­
ture of Rheumatism? Why go around 
suffering with Dyspepsia a picture of un­
utterable woe? Why keep your face 
disfigured with Boils and Pimples? Do 
yon think it adds to your beauty? Why 
do you continue to suffer with your Kid­
neys ar.d Liver? Why? Why? Can you 
answer? Take our advice this once. Go 
t o -d a y  »j»nd get a bottlo of D a n a ’s 
S a r s a p a r il l a . Remember itis guaran­
teed. If you don’t get any benefit ik 
costs you nothing. If you will give it tv 
fair trial it will cure you. If you won’t 
give it a trial, why suffer. If you cact 
stand it we can.
At all dealers.
DANA SARSAPARILLA Co.,
BELFAST. M AINE.
DR. SCHENCK’S
PULMONIC
r  SYRUr
Will Curo-
C O U G H S , C O L D S
Anil All DiHofinea of tho 
T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G S
I t  is pleasant to tho  tasto find 
does not contain a particle of: 
opium or anything injurious. 
I t  is tho Host Cough Medicine- 
In the World. For Sale by all 
Druggist*. Price, 81.00 per bottlo. Dr. Sehenck’a 
Book on Consumption and its Curo, mailed free. 
Address Dr. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia.
DR. SCHENCK’S
Mandrake Pills
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.
Cure Indigestion, Four Stomach, H eartburn, 
Flatulency, Colic, and all Diseases of the Stomach; 
Costivoncss, Inflammation, Diarrhoea, Pilot*, and 
Diseases of tlie Bowels- Congestion, Biliousness, 
Jaundice, Nausea, Headache, Glddlnoua. Nervous­
ness, W andering Pains, Malaria, Liver Complaint, 
and all Diseases arising from a Gorged und Sluggish 
Liver. They clean the mucous coats, reduce gorged 
or cngeHteii conditions, break up stubborn com­
plications, restore free, healthy action to tho or­
gans, and give the system a chance to recover tonf 
und strength . They aro
P U R ELY  V E G E T A B L E ,
S T R IC T LY  R E LIA B LE ,
a n d  A B S O L U T E L Y  S A FE .
For Sale by all Druggists. Priro 26 cts. per box; 
S boxes for 66 cts.; or sent by mail, postage free, on 
receipt of price. Dr. J . 11. Scheuck bou, Phila’d.
DR. SCHENCK’S
SEAWEED 
0  TONIC
Is a  Positive Curo for
D Y S P E P S IA
And all Disorders of tlie Digest­
ive Organs. I t  is likewiso e 
corrolMtralive, or strengthen­
ing Medicine, uud may bo 
taken witii great benefit in a l t  
cases of Debility. For sulo by- 
all Druggists. Price, gl .00 per bottle. Dr. Schenck'i* 
New Book on Lungs. Liver and Stomach mailed free. 
Address Or J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia.
L IN IM E N T !
U n l ik e  a n y  o th e r ,
in u s  m u c h  f o r  In te rn a l  u s  External u s e .
Many people do not know this.
'r lie Most W onderful Fam ily ltemedy Ever K u o m iJ
Mir P o sitiv e ly  c u r e s  D iph theria . C roup, Autlmin.. 
IronchiUn, N e u ra lg ia , K houm ntlem , H oareuuoasi 
H ucklng  C ough . W hooping  C ough, C u tu rrh , Choi j 
eru M o ro u n , DJurrhouu. S cia tica . Lam e Buck und. Borttuehit In Body o r Limbt*. Full p u rticu lu re  uenti 
free. P rice, 36 cts#.; Q bo ttlue , $2. B xpreee p re p aid  J
i .  a . JO H N SO N  Hi CO., BOSTON, MASE>|
GEO. 0 . HORN, M. D„
Physician and Surgeon.
W llJ T H  T H O M  A ST O N , U K .
Ktwddfncc uud O ilier I hut fn  merly occupied by 
])r . KuMimi’ . t ) i lb • ■ ■ If on re. l 30 to i uud 7 to *> p. 
in. o * 'A l l  oa liaprom ptly  answered-
Children Cry for 
P itcher’s Castoria.
B itia u um iaii' oareuia
■ H P ^ ’mgbi-
CaPl- Thom aaBullitt, who was 
called a sou of a gun by a  K entucky 
l,.",,,01rist. who only lived longtm ougl, to 
ejaculate, • Adieu, kind friends. I'm going 
home, • discovered the city of Louisville?
| Ky. a t the mouth of Beat-grass creek at 
the Ohio falls, and he could not have 
discovered a better town if he had tried 
I he water was very low a t tha t season of 
ihe year and of about the consistency of 
a farm . Though tho w ater was low the 
price of whisky was alm ost equally low 
and so the party  thinned out tho w ater 
'Jith  the latter. I t gently exhilarated 
ihem and made them glad they came 
I here are now 275,000 people in 'Louis- 
M ile  I m ight say, mostly colonels, but I 
will leave tha t joke for tho use of the I 
urge arm y of bright men who were first 
to think of it. W hen Capt. Bullitt dis­
covered Louisville there was not a  de­
cent hotel in the place. Now there are a
T i, t 'ro  l<ahis subject that you and ]
l^ MnTui^otbat tber° are OI1,y tur° 
sand feet underground, by light of 
hng ui u miner's shaft, a ledge of
.ail, rP0*1 U3’ W,d wo “ lay  die a
TV raii“r 0Ut ,n,tsoa- falll”C from 3 1 otlmes un l broken on tho hal- 
limy die u sailor’s death. On nii.s- 
• rey in hospital, amid broken bones 
“ f  I,rosd«. und raging fevers, we 
i philanthropist’s death. On the 
It lo, serving Ood nnd our country, 
ugh the heart,, the gun carriage
t  'r'\r nWet !,‘:ly ^ “ patriot's It, nf u  all, tliero aro only tivo 
leparture—the death of tho right-
Wicked- Q u d «ii
||"II
'-''•■kTVT 1,11 ""■■'l lr
Lain, „„d tli„ 
Hr " , I,',IV V . - O  h a v  a
11 ’'•-•ligioHs d i-cu .vaon. 
I f . ,  "  " i s  i l li is lra i jo n s
g lu t s ,  th e  (low ers, I ho s p itt le , 
M h o  b a n ,y a r d  f.,w l, . t a 's o f
......... a n d  tlw  s ta rs -
M f c t  p ro p o se  m  , K uu-lav  s.-h...,| 
M a i n o u r  p u lp i t  a d d re s s  to be
that tlaa-eisa great deal said ii 
■^ngaiwit words as though they wen 
fc. They may ho misused, but the. 
in imperial power. They are tho bridgi 
f" |011 011,1 soul- hot ween Almighty Clod 
m “lt did Ood wrUe foo tables-of stones! Words. What did 
b j e j ^ n  Mount Olivet! Words Om
^ J  liM st s t r ik e  tli'* s p a rk  fu r  I tie 
V  tho u n iv erse .' ( ) ,„  ,,f
l ig h t,  ’ an il l ig h t  was. o f
V*. * ''“ "I n-M-ds a r e^ V n it  h;,w  fad . Would r .
R  'h o  sh ip !  U h a t  y o u  need , m y 
B E *  -V0UI' in  y o u r  .S ab b a th  
K . u i  y o u r  r e f o r m a to r y  in s ti tu tio n s ,
M o  a ll  need is to  e n la rg e  o u r  v o c a b ’
H ',1 no como to spunk about (b„i and
■  hen' lT' r,'K' °  fp"' oM "’"I'dsB  , llR'ro la such illiinitablu rc- 
JPhakespeare employed fifteen thou- 
■rent words for dramatic purposes- 
employed eight thousand different
It is said to be a prevailing delusion 
English tourists that tho natives of f 
countries aro guilty of peculiar stupi, 
not understanding tho English bin 
Sometimes, however, even thoso wh, 
not born “bold Britons” attain a lin 
ad vantage.
Two English travelers in tho east oi 
I entered the shop of a Jew, who, tbot 
spoke several other languages, had 
slight acquaintance with English. ( 
failure to make tho Jew understand w 
wanted, one of tho travelers said can 
to tho other: “Tho old fool doesn’t 
English.”
Unfortunately, this remark enmo v 
the radius of tho Jew’s comprehension 
drow from him tho following questions' 
‘Do you spile Italian i”
“No,” answered both.
“Do you spile Grill f”
“No.”
“Do you spile Turk!”
bilities.” l o a ' ,U Jler l30ssi- 
And ho did so. Ho started out from
i.U nnd made a  good speech with 
thoughts m it. IIo spoke of the fixed 
cai hoii and volatile combustible m atter 
in the coal, ami said tho Iron ore of Kcn- 
tncky had iron peroxide in it in large 
quantities. b
In the interior of K entucky one still 
finds some odd characters, and the plain 
unostentatious m anner of adm inistering 
justice attracts some attention whenever 
it, is brought to public attention. A 
inend of mine went into that country 
mce to report the prelim inary examina- 
:,0n of il,'uan «'Iio had killed his wife bv 
neans of a broadax. Tho reporter had 
in all night drive, and when lie got to 
be school houso where the trial was to 
ake place ho found no one inside but , 
he headless woman lying on a  door. ! 
Lftet a w,1‘llR >»o went back of the school ] 
ouso and found tho sons pitching horse 
toes with the justice of tho peace, while J
10 " nrufncd and self made widower 
as caliniy keeping tally of tho game by „
iltinsr ii off'Ik *4 ni n t.i. ; J
; ...ay
■ chfiJrimdr d in yOUr 1,aud‘ You wau“ your children to surround you. You w a-i/th e
r on - i elhcnT ' ,,," r V fr° m oyes tllat have > *? f  v  PUV 3 ° 1"'love- You want tho room
, till, \o u  do not waut any curious stmn 
gers standing around watching you You 
.101,1 3'OU1' kmdred from afar to^hear your 
last pray or I think that Is the wish of all 
-. But is that all! Can oarthlv friends 
hold us up when the billows of death c o l  
up o t le girdle! Can human voice charm 
open heaven’s gate? Can human hand pi lo 
us through the narrows of death into 
heaven’s harbor! Can any earthly friend? 
il, t! Bb| 0 <1 ,ls. fro,n 1,10 “M OWS erf death and 
‘ ';h7 ‘ Sntoa "hall practice upon
\ | J  , f , archery! No, no, no, no.’
AlasI Poor soul if that is nil. Better die in 
lie tvildoi ness, far from tree shadow and 
om fountain, alone, vultures circling 
through tho air waiting for our body urn 
known to men, and to have no burial, i f  only , 
Chiist coni, say through tho solitudes “f  
will never leave thee, I will never forrako 
hen From that pillow of stono a la d d e r  
'.ould soar heavenward, angels coming and 
going; and across tho solitude and tho bar-
^ ^ ^ m°th08,Veet
“ TO GO TO CUBIST.”
Gordon Hall, far from homo, dying in the
K a i r ,  r  r 1
happiness was until I found Chrkt.” What 
i d3,nS Hannah More say! “To go to 
Iieaveu, think what that (s! To go to Christ 
ivho died that I might live. Oh, gtoWous 
h’ " lmt “ Rhirious thing it is to die’
Jh, tho lovo of Christ, tho love of Christ!” 
lV1‘ot di,l Mr. Tophuiy, tho V e a t  hymn 
imker, say in his last hour! “ HTio can ineas- 
mo the depths of the third heaven! Oh the unsbino that fills , , . w“’ 100
Typhoid Fever
and Pneumonia
. O old
Ot the street is a general storo kept by 
gentleman who is since deceased. H 
kept bides, pelts and molasses; also rea 
estate, ice cream and feathers. Ho soli 
ammunition, hoarliound candy and hard 
ware, gents’ neckwear, cedar posts 
honey, plastering hair, btraw hats, di 
mension lumber, suspenders, timothy 
seed, coffins and salt mackerel. IIo al.se 
kept tho postollice and took in washing 
Ho advertised hard cider, playing curds 
and embalming while you wait. The other 
bouses m tho cut are occupied liy Jfnnv 
Citizens, Taxpayer, Justice, Old Sub­
scriber, Veritas, etc., etc.
i  be high fenco in the right foreground 
is designed to keep out tho Indians, at
ItU'Icf i ll/ .  1.1 >.../...i-
“Do you spilt Spanish!” 
“No.”
“Do you spilt French!” 
“No.”
Then, after a pause for 
old man ejaculated snerget 
“Mo one time fool; you 1 
Youth’s Companion.
A Ono A rm ed P r i n t e r .  
o A ~ " ,0d BMCev in as much of a curi­osity as the armlesi man who dexterously 
handles ft knife and fork with his toes. Thero 
camo to Cincinnati two days ago such a won- 
du , and ho is now working as a “sub” in Tho 
Enquirer office. Iiis name is Harry Penrod- 
hois 27 years old, and liaiL from Washing­
ton, where ho learned tho trade. .Six v n re 
“go ho went out west and there lost his left 
urm in a railroad accident. Only a short 
stump, extending but a few inches from the 
shoulder remains. Nothing disheartened by 
a misfortune that would have rendered most 
men helpless, Penro l sot to work to manage 
ho intricacies of his croft w ith ono hand, and 
ho succeeded so well that he now sets ns hi - a 
stung as tho best printer, and ho justifies
vno P ‘ nm“ T 0,ld does In “setting” itypo i enrod places tho “stick” on the case in
• m u ^ - c iu 'm 'S Z i^  m;U1 W‘Ul L"'u
, L  Vv-ii - ;l colored man named 
toe \\  llkinson killed a man a t a pic- 
» order to give variety to an other- 
monotonous programme. Ho was 
<1 gm lly and sentenced to bo hanged 
execution was to take place within 
iclosiiro, hut tho obliging sheriff had 
a valley, so that a whole county 
I sit on tho hillside and nee it It is 
y, n°c«isary to say that ho was re-
Bunior, M ffi.°cflr3r’
I .  so, Utk Sourgro- 
ccr for FAMILY SAFE-
Iguaao kerosene,
und take no other, 
ft It the very b e tt 
oil in the m urkcl. 
l<'or ta le  a t wholes 
by
W A N T
G O O D
“ring tho ultra-catholicity of 
who translated “eliacun a son 
ly has gout, it is possible to 
ertain degree of verity that 
been more or less tho victim ! 
necessarily, but of tho infla- i 
'duoed the epidemic. Under I 
■ay the cheerful have become 
'ntabl° niolitneholy, and tho 
*'* °ver to nameless sorrow (
1 despoil-*. Physicians and 1 
ve ceased to regard us absurd j , 
h formidable proportions._ j j
thither broko away 
i and went bounding and 
’ toward the tiro, glad to 
Uo for him. Hie Charles 
at, hud such rapturous 
“ Upward, upward, up-
n t ivuu * . . .
l o l -i s v i l l k  i n  1800.
Louisville has an average ra 
mean temperature.
Indians, of course, retarded 
settlements in Kentucky, am 
funds interfered with some of 
ones, but through it all sho ri 
like this here Phoenix that tli 
luuc/i about, that can even get 
strictly fire proof hotel and nev 
a feather.
Louisville owes much of her 
the prosperity wlt.' di has been 
to and a part of, as it always*.. 
Jiver lias been, t l io  'W e s s f u l  i
O IL ?
d e r s o n .
Manufacturer ol the.
Thu P luestlO eC igar iu  Now Kugloud,
6rOHy AND SALUA00M .  A. I . SHAA sin
i d ! ! ! !
F u l le r  $c C o b b
Have on hand a full nflsortraont of Gloves and.Fitns 
suitable for
Party and Ball Use
- R u e h i n g -
25 pieces at 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Former prices 25 to 50 ets. 
—A —G R E A T —B A R G A IN —
—Vsfaterproof—
Janitor Sherman of the Court 
has been brightening the walls ami wood 
work of th e /f ro n t Falls and stairways 
with tin ts  tor the form er and three coats 
of hard oil finish fo r  the latter. lie  lias 
wonderfully improved the appearance of 
that portion of our handsome county 
structure.
The singing school, which is to be con­
ducted by Prof. Chas. K. W hiting of 
Boston, will commence Thursday eve­
ning, the 27th in s t., in the Y. M. 0. A. 
Booms. Rockland sadlv needs a musical 
revival, and Mr. W hiting comes at the 
suggestion o f some of our musical peo­
ple to try  and give us one. All are in­
vited to attend.
The ice business is booming at Cliicka- 
waukie Pond. L. E. Marsh lias 5000 tons 
in Ids house and Allen & 13urn3 3000 tons, 
for local circulation. Case, Marsh & Co , 
W. W. Case, L. E. Marsh and E. K. and 
W. H. Glover, are having six houses 
erected, the dimensions of which will be 
275x140 feet. In  these houses they will 
stack 15,000 tons or icc. They began 
putting in icc W ednesday afternoon. The 
blocks are about th irteen inches thick.
be sccur _ ___
Farwcll Hall, next Monday
High Sciiooi..—A. C. Dresser, the sub- 
msater, delivered a very interesting and 
instructive lecture on the Congo Free 
State, to the school, Saturday forenoon
___ The Shakespeare Club ,met last week
with Miss Addle French, High street-----
Ralph Smith, ’02, is reporting for the 
Free Press-— The best work in drawing 
tlds term was done by Alfred S. Black
and Wlntlred M. Shaw-----Lambda Nu
Kappa lias elected the following officers : 
President, Louise G. H unt; Vice Presi­
dent, Grace S im onton; Secretary, Addle
French; Treasurer, M. F. Hodgkins-----
The T iiu Delta Kappa meeting was not 
particularly interesting. The subject for 
debate was, “ Resolved: That Mr. Reed’s 
quorum ruling is commendable." Carver 
and Fules argued In the affirmative, and 
Black in the negative. The remarks 
made showed that the contestants had a 
very clear idea of congressional doings. 
The affirmative side won, the decision 
being unanimous.
A new lot of Spring Styles Fluid 
Waterproof, 54 inches wide at $1.25.
I > o »  S h i n  W e i b j  !
P robab ly  no o ther glove In ao good for d riv in g  or 
every  day w ear an the genuine Dog Skin D i r b ) ,  ol 
w hich wo have a full assortm ent to-day, in shades 
of T an  and Brown with Spear Head Em broidery 
th a t  w e shall noil for
9 5 c -
Sold usually  at $1.50 and $1.75.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
O p E f f t  t jo U S E ,  H\0CKL/\fiD.
Monday, M arch 3 .
. . . .T h e  papu la r and ce lebra ted .• 1BV v iui UIIW.............. ...
B oston  Opera ComiqueCo
T he Company consists en tire ly  o f the best artlsl 
in the profession, all well know n singers or come, 
dlans with established repu ta tions, including 
M K . J A M E S  G I I .H K U T —L eading  Comedian 
fur years in S tetson 's Co.,doing Patience,M ikado, 
Rucidlgoro, Yeoman of the G uard—also M anager 
G ilbert’s "M ikado Co ,"  the original Jo llities, ctc^ 
M i l .  U K N  E O I> G E -N e w  E ng land 's favorite
com edian, with B ennett & M oulton’s O pera Co. 
for ten yea s.
s i n  I I A l tR Y  P E P P E R - T h e  finest Ballad 
Sing- r in America, leading lenor (D uke) in Bos- 
ton Museum Patience Co., o rig inal GroveBnor, 
S te tson 's  "Pa tience  Co.,”  leading tenor N . Y. 
Casino Co.
M U . F R A N K  K . I t ID E S —B asso ,' late with 
HtuUou’ri Gondolier C om pany.
M IS S  P A T T I  S T O N E —A noted  statfe beauty, 
possessing ono of the moat beautifu l voicea ever 
Heard In light opera, lately with C oureid 's O pera 
Co., D ull's Co., etc.
M IS S  N A N E T T E  L A S C E D D E S —A charm ing 
souhrette and graceful dancer, late w ith S tetson s 
C o., “ Two Old Cronies, etc .”
MR. H . G . S N O W ...............................Business A gent
P resen tin g  the ir successful O puretta in Tw o 
A cts,
The Rockland B eef Co. for the year 
1889 sold 8f> car-li iads of beef and pro­
visions, 8580quarl ers of beef, or 1,033,293 
pounds. This is n-arly  double the amount 
of business done in 1888. In their sales 
there is also a to ta l of 40,000 pounds of 
lamb, or 1100 lambs, which is double the 
amount sold in 1888. A car-load of beef 
arrived Thursday. The refrigerator is in 
good hands in th is  city, and ns a result 
of the business-like way m atters arc con­
ducted the amount of sales is rapidly 
and steadily increasing.
C. E. Meservcy, esq., left Thursday 
for Birmingham, Conn., where he takes 
possession of the Daily Evening Trans­
cript and Derby Weekly Transcript, an 
old established newspaper plant. Mr. 
Meservcy is a graduate of Colby Univer­
sity, class or ’81. Since 1884 lie lias re­
sided in South Thomaston, doing busi­
ness in this city. For two years lie lias 
been the efficient Supervisor of Schools 
of South Thomaston. He lias been con­
nected with this paper, doing editorial 
work, in tha t time, so that lie takes hold 
of his duties in Birmingham with an ex­
perience th a t will be of material aid to 
him. He is a young man of ability, 
character and stamina, and we wish for 
him the success he deserves. Mr. Meser- 
vcy’s father, W. II. M esoney, follows 
him to Connecticut, later.
O F IN T E R E S T .
L ectu res, R e c ita ls , M usicalcs, 
D ram as, S ocia b les, etc.
WHO'S WHO?
In  tills piece w ill bu given Iho gems from tho latest 
Com ic Operas, including the heat selections from 
G ilbert it  Hulllvan'a new opera, -"1 he G ondoliers, 
th e  moat popular V audeville specialty m usic from 
the  successful faree Comedies ol the day, choice ulrs 
from "N ad jy ,"  "E rm in lo ,” “ B rigand a, Queen s 
M ate,"  etc .
B rillia n t M usic!
Laughable Si I ual ions !
Great Comedians !
The Thespian Club, a society of juve­
niles connected with St. Bernard’s Outho- 
ic church, served a baked bean supper in 
the Willoughby Block rooms, Monday 
evening. They netted §10.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Scott at Farwcll 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, in Mono­
logue Recitals and the exquisite home 
sketch, “ A Happy Bair,” nu evening of 
rieli entertainm ent for the benefit of the 
library of the Y. M. C. A.
The beautiful drama, “ The Shamrock 
and Rose,” which was so brilliantly pre­
sented last week, will bo reproduced at 
the Rockland Opera House, next Thurs­
day evening by urgent request. Meser- 
voy’s Quintet will play. Reserved seat 
tickets can be secured a t the box office, 
Monday, Tuesday und Wednesday.
The Boston Opera Comlque Company 
will present one of their musical absurdi­
ties in the Rockland Opera House, March 
3d. This company includes such artists 
ns James Gilbert, Ben Lodge, Harry Pep 
per, Frank Bills, Milton U. Smith, Miss 
Rattle Stone, Miss Nannctte Lascelles 
and Mr. II. G. Snow. I t  promises to be 
a rich treat.
day, w _ _ _ _
of liis father---- ShliTcy ^
left for Boston Wednesday---- Jo
Livingstone returned to Boston, Med
nesday----- A rthur IL Berry, Charles
Knowlton and Charles Richardson were
in Hope last week on a gunning tr ip -----
R. Anson Crle has recovered from his 
recent severe sickness and makes occa­
sional trips down town----- Miss Adcle
H. Wood is visiting in Bntli----- Mrs. G.
A. Ames of tills city and Mrs. Lottie 
Ames Fuller of Fitchburg, Mass., go 
next week to W ashington, D. C.. where 
they will be the guests of Capt. George 
Ames for a month’s visit.—Free Press
___ Warren nenlcy of this city, who was
one of the occupants of Wingate Ilall, 
M. S. C., which was burned, lost all bis 
personal effects, clothing, books, Instru­
ments, furniture, etc., with no insurance
___ r . h . Lawry returned from New
York, Wednesday----- A. C. Phllbrick and
wife left yesterday for a trip  to Boston I 
and New York.
Victor E. Piston and Hattie B. Thomas 
of tills city were wedded at the home of 
the bride, Grove Street, the 12th inst., 
Rev. Henry Jones of Camden officiating. 
They took a short wedding tour to Massa­
chusetts and are now at home at the 
residence of Samuel I. Thomas, Grove 
Street. Mr. Piston is one of our most 
capable and popular young men, Mrs. 
Piston is equally capable and popular, 
and botli lmve hosts of friends who wish 
them all things pleasant. They were the 
recipients of many beautiful gifts.
dike.
Capt. Lucian n  
ward T. Stearns, now Tn 
spending a week at home
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. J. Carlton have re­
lumed from their southern trip.
Cnpt. Geo. Ilarkness is in Sun Francis­
co, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Carleton arc at 
Cocon, Indian River, Florida, enjoying 
July weather.
Our postmaster, P. B. Cooper, is again 
attending to his duties. Ills daughter, 
Miss Agnes, Is quite sick.
Arrived, 9th Inst., sell. Morancy from 
Bucksvllle, S. C., with lumber for Carle- 
ton, Norwood & Co.
Work will be resumed immediately in 
the shipyard.
Mrs. E. M. Talbot’s collection of coins 
lias been increased by a donation of 
foreign coins of great variety.
The Itockport Ice Co. is getting out ice 
of line quality and thickness, and is load­
ing another four-masted schooner, Wil­
liam M. Bird.
Rev. F. A. Snow exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. Preble of Camden, Sun­
day last.
terohers bo ’phiTTannual 
th it  blissful time is reached ol 
cm  be run as long ns it ist 
without overdraw ing the sch? 
The suggestion ia an exeellt! 
timely ono and should bo acted^ 
tho coming city governm ent.
Ellsworth built a shoe-ftfc 
m anufacturing tirm,and now after 
occupm cy the firm has gone of 
left the city in iho birch. A comn 
ous modern shoe-factory building 
the worst piece of property a ckyj 
own. If Ellsworth has any^ 
enterprise a t all It will 
another shoe manufacturing I 
Rockland had that factory h|
T H E  ’K E A G .
Tickets, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.
Now on sate at I tie Box Cilice,
Tuesday evening the street lights wete 
operated by the Easton dynamo, just for 
experiment, and gave excellent satisfac­
tion. Mr. Easton, the company’s mana­
ger, is in the city. On being interviewed 
by a C.-G. reporter as to the difference 
between the Easton and Thomson-Hous- 
ton Systems, lie stated that the amount of 
power consumed could be reached more 
economically by the Easton System than 
by the Thomsou-Houston, und th a t it 
takes fully two-thirds less power to run 
the Easton machinery, and requiring less 
attention, as their machinery is automati­
cally protected from Injury by patents of 
the company. They claim that the Eas­
ton System Is more reliable, and is re­
placing both the Thomsou-Houston and 
Ball Systems in Canada and Kansas. The 
Easton Co. is placing Its own street 
lights.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
Sell. Charlie & Willie, which was ashore 
at Bay Point, was floated Tuesday with 
the aid of U. S. Cutter Dallas. She was 
uninjured except a slight damage to her 
keel.
No vessels were near White Head in 
Tuesday’s storm which accounts for the 
fact that there were no disasters there. 
White Head lias a bad name. ’Tis a bad 
place in an easterly.
The Charles L. Davenport, Thomaston, 
made a very graceful launch, Tuesday. 
Site was gay with bunting aud went quite 
a distance off into the stream, riding the 
w ater ns gracefully as a duck. May 
prosperous voyages and j>lg freight money 
be her fortune, w ishes The C.-G.
T he M asons H elp  to  D istu rb  the  
M on otony  o f  th e  T ow n .
Mrs. Jus. H. Swectland and family lcfL 
Thursday for St. Cloud, Minn., to join 
Mr. Swectland, who is there at work in a 
stone quarry.
The progressive eucliercrs were enter­
tained Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
F ied J. Dow. Only a small number were 
present, however, owing to sickness.
Kuox Lodge No. 189, F. & A. M., held 
a public installation Saturday evening at 
their hall, after which all partook of an 
oyster supper which was much enjoyed. 
The officers arc as follow s: A. F. Sellers, 
W. M .; W. R. Rowell, J r .,  S. \V .; Julian 
Snow, J. W .; II. S. Sweetlatul, T reas .; 
M. D. Ames, Secretary; F. C. Wiggin, 
S. 1).; B. D. Littlefield, J. 1).; II. C. 
Allen, S. S . ; Milton Bassick, J. S .; J R. 
Robinson, Tyler. S. A. Keyes of Rock­
land was installing olllcer, assisted by 
M. D. Ames as Marshal. Quite a number 
or visitors were in attendance from Rock­
land.
Joseph II. Kalloch of this town is a 
candidate for enumerator of census for 
the town of South Thomaston. I t would 
be an excellent appointment.
M A R T IN SV IL L E .
Win. M. Harris lias gone mate of sell. 
John Cross and Albert Rawley, second 
mate. They are fine young men and we 
wisli them success. They join their ves­
sel in Nonnk, Conn.
Edward Cook lias gone to Malden, 
Mass., to visit his son.
Capt. Morton Jones is again at work 
on ills vessel, putting in new timbers and 
ceiling.
F. O. Martin is repairing his ice-liousc, 
and is in hopes to cut soon.
Thomas Barter has filled one house with 
ice, about 150 tons.
School closed this week.
L. Alley arrived home last week.
TH O M A ST O N  M A R IN E .
Ar. 15, tug Ellen, and sailed lClli with 
sch. E tta Stlmpson to load ice at VInal’s 
lee houses, Broad Cove, for New York at 
81.50 per ton; 1C, sch. Eliza Levensaler, 
Kalloch, Boston.
Sid 15th, sell. Druid, Robinson, lime 
for New York; 17th, sch. S. S. Blckmore, 
Fullerton, lime for New York.
The Opinion has tho foils 
regard to our statement that!
1). Kennedy of this city sent t |  
rect despatch regarding tho 
public building at Thom aston ! I 
But is not the Courier trying to 
“shouldering” when it so posttvely 
the dispatch to Mr. Kennedy? l h a l  
man ns poslivelv denies the allcgatw 
informs us that Ihe despatch was sch 
special correspondent named Counce.
J. E. Moore, esq., of Thomasti 
Samuel W atts ol Boston calledj 
Globe to learn the sonrej of tfc 
rect dispatch ana the 
of the Globo informed thorn 
sent by H erbert D. K ennedy1 
land. Hut in all probability Mr.^ 
Capt. W alts and the Globo m ani 
know ns much about this m a tte f 
Opinion. Our neighbor’s addenc 
tho item to the oQdut that wo aro 
ing Mr. Kennedy is uncalled (or. 
news hustler and enterprising, ajj 
was nothing unusual in the fan 
sent an incorrect d ispitch. T j_  
people make occasional mistakes. 
T he CociiiKB-GAZitte is not ei 
free from them. But when o u m  
bar according to its usual cusjj 
tempted to shoulder the m atter 
innocont parties we saw )e<j 
cause for correction.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Maurice, son of Capt. N. \V. Thomp­
son, is very sick with typhoid fever.
While at work for the Forest Lake Ice 
Co. recently, Charles Collamore fell from 
the run to the grouud, distance of about 
fifteen feet, strikiug upon his head and 
shoulders, injuring him quite badly.
G E O R G E S 1 U V E R .
Sch. Louisa A. Smith passed up river 
Friday, bound for Thomaston.
A. W. Clarke killed a lurge snake one 
day last week measuring 23 Inches. They 
seem to bu crawling out ruthcr early.
Leander S. Wheeler is visiting relatives 
at Stockton and Belfast.
Cl,us. E. W a r d  aud crew have been 
some flue patterns for mouu- 
to be shipped to the west.
A  F I R E .
Thursday evening nbout7 . 
fire was discovered under ilj 
Robinson & Price in Y. M.
It was promptly and skillfull] 
by tlie departm ent and no hlal 
outside the building. The lirj 
Its way up tho partition inti 
C. A. Iliom s, hut was sU 
Tho Y. M. C. A furniture
without * h ‘* cauj
has noHSeen s a tis llP ^ .a
N E X T
The C.-G. will pjj 
the costumes 
ball.
‘.V BiCV-Sa
A p p r  o ptln. 
tloiw & Kcc’ta
they
told mo some- 
^ tu it^ ro t I had done n good 
Consulting them. But, practically, 
«1 myself exactly where 1 was before 
iterviews, to wit: nowhere, 
tho midst of my tribulations as to the 
, ’o of a profession, tho California gold 
rer of 18411 broke out. Tho problem was 
solved. I would go to California and be- 
como a gold digger. There was something 
fascinating in the idea of digging for gold, 
ko than digging potatoes, 
nee between tho two is not
miost of the village youth 
k A ship was iitted out, a 
hsil. It was not so much 
I for our people to make 
Ivage around Cape Horn 
^ th ird s  of the crew and 
Mary Ann had made
uty, all told, were to sail in that ship, 
si men, young men and boys, taken 
£Hther, constituting the flower of the
kuudny before soiling the pastor of 
Ibyterian church preached us u furc- 
jmou. Tho church was crowded. The 
Sty about to sail felt themselves the ut- 
Ktious of tho hour, as they were.
Aie younger men and boys canto in a body 
I occupied pews by themselves. Wo went 
—1 of excitement and anticipation. We 
ere the novelties the hour. We could 
Iv eb u ta  moment's flitting thought to the 
Alness of the grieving mothers we were to 
|C behind. Wo neither realized nor ap- 
Jiated their manv little daily , ares lor us. 
■bustled about with u!l the importance of 
|hugs, proud of our pin feathers, and re- 
liug them quite as good as matured pluin- 
It was uu impressive oeeusiou—-not so 
i to me then, but as 1 see it now—sadly, 
puly impressive, sinco it was for so many 
Inal departure, not merely from homes, 
Ties, friends and associations, I.at also 
Ajiuny cases from our interest in them 
fir interest in us—n hard saying, but 
done a week, and memory is fresh 
, hose who leave und those who are left; 
utli, und tho raw, bleeding wounds of 
ation and tearing asunder barely com- 
kto heal; six mouths, and new events, 
us, associations, circumstances com 
le  prooeas of deadening grief; a year, 
wonder where is the heart hunger of 
pmonth past; two years, and our 
N a memory; live years, a dream, 
sibly half a dozen new personalities 
| between ns aud her or him. 
at in those jiews who were to return 
|,  buttered and worn from a 
Inter with the world of the 
I —who at their next attendance 
Feh would loqjc i" vain for the 
Iprominent ehtiroh members now 
Feet during prayer time, after tho 
Fliieh still lingered in tlio rural 
Han churches of that day. Other 
rtliat gathering, and of these tho 
r, were never to return. Their lct- 
», at lii’St voluminous, were to les- 
g> siss, while the lapses of time between 
%«oidd increase. Searching for time 
ceding further iu the distance, they 
vunder and become cutirejy lost to 
.friends in the remoter regions ol 
kThen unknown, unnamed, uu- 
kdistoumged, reckless, weary,
^ ry treading __
«1, and girls soon to con- 
“ 'nio the great aim and end of life—ns 
life was regarded in our village—matri­
mony.
Recently, I had timidly ventured Blanche 
some attentions, nnd was pleased nml sur­
prised to find Hint she lind accepted them 
with apparent pleasure. She hnd a queenly 
way with her. Iu my own private col­
loquies, which I never talked to any ono, I 
called her tho “Empress;” nnd often, as’ I 
saw her walking the street, did I lament 
that such a face aud form should ever be­
come worn and wasted with the labors and 
cares of tho every-day commonplace life 
about us.
“Blanche is the ilium of our family,” was 
Mother Scf ton’s frequent remark. She 
seemed to stand In some nwo of this daugh­
ter. Blancho « as not iinjterlous or arrogant; 
yet something about her kept everyone nt 
the distance she desired to keep them. It 
was not so much what she said or did, but 
something she made you feel; and rebel 
against it as much us you might, you could 
not break through the barriers she chose to 
put up at any distance she pleased.
For this reason Blanche was uot a gen­
eral favorite. People said she was “stuck 
up” aud “put ou airs.” Her real offense 
lay in her keeping her own counsel. She did 
not tell all she knew regularly every day to 
half a dozen friends, leaving with each one 
the idea that they were honored with her 
special confidence.
I hnd admired this girl all my llfo. When 
1 ay “all my life,” I mean the life of a boy 
who worships a queen at a distance—the hoy 
of fifteen, who sees that queen surrounded by 
older courtiers. This I had seen—felt is the 
better word—when I was navigating mud 
puddles barefooted and barelegged. Her 
world seemed as one never to be reached by 
mo.
\  et within the last year an unpremeditated 
acquaintance and friendship had grownup 
between myself and Blanche Sefton. How it 
commenced I could hardly tell. I found my­
self talking with her on subjects which
----  -  ----- -»y fTiTrn. i t  ore was the ,«>
drop in the cup of tiliss to make Eastport 
more desirable than ever to mo—and tho Ann 
Mary Ann to sail to-morrow morning, my 
traps all on board, my chest stowed with 
clothes, and the interstices tilled with tracts 
and devotional books, gifts from my numer­
ous aunts—I was wealthy in mints then—all 
of whom were glad I was going away,
c v *
c /
seemed of^ little interest to mv other com- 
dpuuions. I was surprised to fin  tliut |  could 
talk with her at all. I had imagined that the 
thought aud conversation of these “grown-up 
young women" lay on topics 1 could uot com­
prehend. All women over a certain age 
seemed os lossossors of some secret not yet 
revealed to me.
AVe walked for some time In silence 
through the main street of tho village, its 
sidewalks shaded by the great sycamores, 
reached tho outskirts, crossed the bridge 
leading over Bond creek, und reached a 
wooded promontory jutting into tho Cove.
1 he moon sited a glittering, tremulous mark 
fur over the beautiful expanse of water, and 
Iho katydids wore filling the warm August 
night with their calls. It was one of the en­
chanted nights of our North American sum­
mer.
“Well, John,” said Blanche, “yon are go­
ing away w ith the rest. What are uou going 
for?" h
“1 don’t kuow,” I replied, “and I don’t
care."
“Bo you really wont to got" she asked,
I do aud 1 don’t. There’s no home for 
mo here. That’s why I leave it."
•’But. you will come home rich nnd take 
care of j  our mother, and marry—.—”
“Marry, marry, marry!" I exclaimed im­
patiently. “ It seems lo mo that’s ufl people 
think of ju this world.”
Bho luughed ig foep own jdeasant
“ You arc going aw:ty fro m  me, perhaps
forever."
1 did not act iu the conventional lover 
style. There was no kissing nor clasping. 1 
was astonished—more, I hud sense enough to 
respect the girl’s emotion. 1 felt intuitively 
that she had herself never dreamed of being 
betrayed into such an avowal. There seem 
times, conditions, circumstances occasionally 
coming into combination to more human 
natures iu deeper and lower depths than 
those who are moved ever dream exist iu 
them.
Blanche’s hand had droppo 1 from my shoul­
der. We stood a little apart. I felt I ‘must 
say something, and so l made that stupid and 
commonplace remark:
“Why, Blanche |”
The tears were being f ircod back, and 1 
could feel tho Blair he of old also coming 
again aud resuming her former self, and 
sway over self.
“John, let’s gq homo,” mid she.
She took my ami. We walked back through 
the now quiet and deserted street in silence, 
and ]Missed through the ever half opened gate! 
We halted on the old door stone but for a 
moment. Her ej’es and mine met, but iu a 
half-averted glance. 1 took her hand, mid, 
venturing a timid pressure, stud: “Good night, 
Blanche,"
‘•Good night, John."
I passed out of the guto, anil in tho tlu'ck 
foliage above rung the incessant affirmation 
and contradiction: “ICuty did! Katy didn't!”
CHAPTER 111,
SEPARATION,
All Eastport was astir next morning to soe 
tho Ann Mary Aim oil’. Kastport’s single 
long wharf was crowded with relatives and 
friumls of those departing—relatives is the 
most proper term, for this was a long settled 
community, dutiug its first planting blit 
twenty years after the lauding at Plymouth. 
The names of tho first settlers were still the 
predominant ones, both iu our village and 
the “towns,” as w " ’ ■■ ■ • -
1 caught the brute at last. 
with the vigor and regularity of a pistou rod, 
setting up at tho same timo a squealing that 
rose far abovo the rest of the clamor mid di­
rected every oyo upon myself. Mr. Pell, I 
think, enjoyed this, and to prolong it took no 
notice of mo and sent no one to my assists 
mice, though a short time previous he laid 
found timo and opportunity every few min­
utes to give additional directions regarding 
this marine boar chase.
In tho midst of this ridiculous situation my 
eye fell on Blanche Sefton, standing by a 
wharf post, a little apart from the crowd.
Her face wore an expression of sadness.
There was some laughing and guffawing 
among tho crowd, and occasionally mock 
directions were cried out to me in nautical 
phraseology regarding the proper navigation 
of the unruly animal. One ancient salt, ad­
vised me to “luff,” another “ to put her helm 
hard down,” whilo a third told mo to “haul 
aft tho spanker, wear ship aud run for the 
caboose,” Tho climax was reached when a 
jovial mariner raised the whaleman’s heart- 
stirring cry, “There she blows 1” 
ri lie boys bred iu Eastport were in a sense 
half sailors, without having ever been to sea.
The atmosphere and sentiment of a sea life 
penetrated every family and permeated every 
life. None of us wore in tho strictest sense 
“greenhorns.” AVe came to “knqw the
ropes’’ sometimes earlier than WP could read. —  -— ......... . suver icu
Our principal spqrt was tliut of going aloft I pitcher and salvor in bclmlf of the Y
outlie ships ns they lay a t the "wharf W« W n  O’ tt - . .  , .......................’
knew also of tho strictness of the sea ills- . '. . ! 1 a,or Burnhnm had kindly
eipline, and that from tho moment tho fore­
mast hand went over tho vessel’s side he was 
the slave of the 011100111.
I knew this full well. Indeed, I was afraid 
of Sam Pell. I had heard stories of his hard­
ness and cruelty to sailors. He was one of 
your “knock down aud drag out” mates, ami 
he reveled in this reputation.
I felt in his present treatment of me a foro- 
tasto of what was iu store during tho voj-age.
He might uot beat me, but un 'pflicer who is 
“down on” a suilc;r cqi; ntaku his life uncom­
fortable iu a hundred ways; and I felt that 
Pell was “down on me.”
Mr. Pell on this occasion had, it seemed to
poem.
ii. n r-also the drill which 
[owed, was interspersed with chorus 
singing, Mrs. Lillian Copping, musical 
director, accompanying on the piano. 
Tin entertainment was of a temperance 
character, and a most profitable and en­
joyable ono.
A drill by 25 young ladies, attired 
in old style costumes and armed with 
hatchets dosed the entertainment proper. 
Miss Hello Caudage was captain nnd the 
company was made tip of the following:
Anna Roberts, Mabel Spear, Lottie 
Skinner, Annie Berry, Abbie Rogers, 
Abbie Paine, Gracia Sprague, Mary 
Blagdon, Clara Whitney, Eva Emery, , 
Sadie Miller, Sadio Hall, Annie Frost. ! 
Susie True worthy, Laura Fish, Sadie j 
Bartlett, Lena Hodgkins, Lottie Sartelie, 1 
Lillian Gray, Anna Piston, Lizzie Parni- 
lee, Etta Hall, Alice Perry, Sadie Pills- ■ 
bitty. Miss Sprague look the place of! 
Miss Josie Braid bury.
The drill was well executed, the! 
movements “Bight into Line,” “Forma­
tion into Platoons” and the “Manuel of 
Arms with hatchets being especially 
difficult and well done. In the midst 
of the drill Miss Mary Blagdon very 
prettily nnd graoefuily presented Major 
R H. Burnham nn elegant silver ice
S c h o o l A g e n t'*  R e p o r t .
Balance from last year, 340 g-j
A ppropriation for common school* &600 00
'* f°tr Free High School, 1,500 00
4,174 69
$17,521 22
. Received from the State,
! Paid
EXPENDITUKKS 
teachers ' salaries,
Ja n ito rs ' '•
Fuel,
E x tra  le  pair*,
School supplies,
C urren t expenses,
Cleaning and S an itary  work 
Hooks furnished, teachers an 
Superin tendent’s salary , 
Balance,
instructed the company and tfiey were 
ungrateful enough to surprise him in 
that way. Ho responded briefly hut 
appropriately.
The decorations, which were the work 
of n committee under tiie i llldent lead 
of Miss Addie Maynard, were very beau­
tiful. Heavy streamers in the national 
coloi'3 swung from tho center of the 
ceiling, while the gallery front was also 
covered with tho red, white and blue,
me, heaped the eup of'Tudiguffy to I " " ‘' f  ™ '111 whic» *wung n row of bril-
oyorflowiug, Tlmt is, from my point Qf llant Japanese lanterns. A pretty candy
view. From that of n w.tioi. ...„i .............I booth of evergreen and flags was located
beneath the northern gallery, presided
----  139 28
ami school*, 12? 30 
(KX) uo 
3,255 22
$17,521 22
ItEl'AIttS OP SCIIOOI. HOUSES.
E xpenditures of L . T urner,
Clifton 3: Karl's bills, “
A ppropriation , $1,500 00 91
O verdraw n, jg ^
--------------$1,510 93
R e p o r t  o f  S t r e e t  C o m m I s s lo u e r* .
T o am t. expended for streets and side- 
walks a* p er ncct. bill rendered,
A m t. expended for sew er us per 
acct. rec'd,
Amt. expended for perm anent im. 
provements of Main St. us per 
acct. rendered,
Amt. expended for draining Lind- 
sey Brook,
$7,286 31 
2,408 G i
1,200 1 2 
21 OO
q sail r u m i | an officer 
tho egso was entirely different, As to mari­
time lit w, custom, usage, ult the right lay o?i 
his side. It was his place to order, mine to 
obey. I was in a temper—not the temper of 
cool bravery, which, having counted all 
costs, determines what to do and adheres to 
such determination. Mine was the temiier 
of a lunatic.
over by Miss Frankie Orbeton, assisted 
by tho Misses Rice. Mescrvey’s(juintel 
lurnished musio.
The officers of our Y. \V. C. T. U 
are: President. Miss Annie Flint; Vice
Cash reoelrcd acct. Highway Fund,
‘4 "  ’* Sew er “
** "  S tree t'Im p .'1
“  from Halo of d irt and old 
Hldewalk gold a* per ncct. rendered, 
Casn received for labor and trumway 
as per acct. rendered.
Balance due from city Feb. 13, 1890,
$11,000 06 
$9,800 (*> 
2,590 OO 
1,200 OO
$11,006 03
R e p o r t  o f  O v e rs e e r s  o f  P o o r .
Am ount of Mayor’s orders draw n, $0,478 11
Supplies at city store Feb. II, 1889, J7<} 93
* •* alm shouse "  '« •* 7b'* fir.
Stock at city farm “ » «• .J95 g j
( ollccted from other tow ns and individuals, 917 29 
Iluy sold from city  farm, 30 0<)
Cash in hands of Overseers Fob. 11,1889, 11 6(J
$8,871 63
1 1 , i i »  — jmiii iu r u m :  t jet
the gang pUmlc! ^ ^  wulked towiud Presidents, Miss Alice Stanett, Mrs. O
“Go buck to your duty!” roared Pell. I ^ ^ ill'llett, Misses Mary Blagdon, Annie 
All Eastport was looking at me. in Piston nnd Alice Pert v; Secretary Mrs
theatrical iwirlance, I hud tho whole stacc fl W , 'r  ’ , ,  . . .
to myself. I said nothing ami s te p Z  3  ■ . ”  ' G‘“ land * 1 le :uu ,v*’ Ml’8' Victor 
tho gang p|,mk. *‘,UUI Piston
Go hack to yui|f duty.” again rourecl Pell.
Hesteppofi between me ami the gangway 
and laid his hand ou my shoulder. I brushed 
it off contemptuously, He grubbed my hair 
and swung mo h«lf round. I  struck h im  iu
the face, M»’, fell kuocktxl mu down, At . ■ -----  >-,------
that moment Capt. Lauring eame out of the . jew elry ; a few drops of clear aqua ntn-
Caawi1.« .  .11 «.« , , , monia poured on the underside of din.
......................... ’ llfi j monds, will clean thorn immediately,
making them very brilliant.—Good
About $50 was cleared.
One teaspoonful of ammonia to a tea' 
cupful of water will clean gold or silver
his oyuH foil ou tho bitiiution thou predentin 
itself.
had Uxm struck a pretty j Housekeeping.
Supp les ch'gM to almshouse, IncIM’if 
fuel, underlaker’s bill, repairs 
nml ren t o f laud, $ | | (>.j
Supplies charged to city store, i 'o 7 t u
Fuel outside of nlinshouHe, *804 25
Support of Persons outside o f alm shouse, 892 &S 
IJndertakitr s bills outside o f almshouse, 343 65 
1 aid for suppo /t o f paupers in other towus, 379 .38 
1 , 1 1  5.or •l»tiunery, postage and printing, 14 02 
j UJ*J f° r  freight and transportation ,
I uni Ibr support of non-resident paupers,
Salary o f  Overseers o f P^pr.
Supplies a t  cl»y storo Feb. 10, 1800, 
Supplies a t almshouse Feh. 10, 1890, 
Slock at city farm Feb. 10, 1890,
LEAN DKU W EE K S, T reasurer.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a te r  C lo u e ts , H a ’ h  T u b a , W a t e r  F ix tu r e * .  
B et u p  Iu  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
184 M A IN  K T .,o i> |io » l te th e L lm l» e j  U o u  ’ 
O r a<]dre„ u ,  by Mail at 
KOOKLANU,
▼ %
u» iSice 20 Ilia. ...........................................
. koikI T oIiiicco..................................................* ot
"G ood Sti-nk, 2 lba......................................................
Cbolco itonat Uccf, ner l b . . . . . . . . . .  ....................
P re a e rv e so f  all kind* In 5 lb  b u c k e ts . . . . ........  ouc
Boat Cracker* p er lb. by  the bid. (no charge
fo r  t h e b b l ) .................. 6c
W o have got It nimln a t  llie old price, 21)
o f Am erican Honp.............. ..............................
N ice lot H erring per 1-2 b a r re l ...........................
Ju a t  the th ing  for w inter.
iSpioca, all k lnda neaorted, p e r lb .................. 25c
W a rra n te d  atrictly  pu re . A ll o ther goods in
A n d X 'y o T iv r n ta  G U N ? I f  so come to n s ; we 
«nn soil you Brooch Loudlu# G uns lowor limn you 
ev ery  dienmf*d of, prices ranging  from $ -  up . Kc* 
hiem bor the place,
J .  D onahue <&, C o .’s
K e d  S to r e ,  M a in  S t.,  R o c k la n d .  
tOTC u t th is o u t nnd hi ing it w ith you.
Wood M e t a l  W orking!
NOVELTIES! CABINET WORK!
P a tte rn  M aking, Scroll Saw ing, L igh t G rii ding 
and Polishing.
Repairing of all Kinds Neatly Done ! 
E .  M  S H A W ,
G R A C  S T ., l> I tE M IS K S JO F  JAS. W I G H T
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BATTERY !
; F o r the prevention 
and cure of rheum a­
tism In the w rist, arm 
and through t h e  
shoulder, i» now for 
, sale by the ow ner and 
; m anufacturer, F . W. 
; COVEL. T his King la 
; composed o f a coil of 
; oepper and 7. t n c, 
; charged, and when 
placed on the linger a 
. steady cu rren t of elec 
; ttic ily  passes through 
; arm  and shoulder.
; Scud clip o f paper 
; s ire  of finger nnd i t ,  
• o r call nnd get ono. 
_  . . .  -  v • Y ou w ill never regret
D T M  M  ! t .  if troubled with
11 I  I I  I T  " : rheum atism  in arms.A a -A A ItA  a ; F o r sale only by
F . w. C O V E L , Silver P la ter, R ockland, Maine 
52-12 ____________ ____________ _
r h e u m a t i c !
CHAS. E. BURPEE.
JHOUSE ship and sign painter
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
PAINTS, OILS. DRYERS,
M ATERIALS FOP ARTISTS
A G r e a t  S p e c iu l tV .
Berry Bros. Block.
M O -P r ic e  L ow . Sutiafeillon Q uaraulned.
Tho
J to c k lu u d  
P h o to g r a p h e r * ,
3 2 0  C e n tra l B lo c h ,
M a in  S t . ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d s  
o f  P lo-'orca  fu  F ir s t - C la s s  s ty lo .
Stypc* M ltn e tt® . P a n e l  up  to  I.Ifo S ize
McLOOH &  CROCKETT.
L lf«  8170 P ic tu r e *  M a d e  b y  t l ie  P la t in u m  
P r o c e s s , u h a o lu tc ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  u in l 
F in is h e d  i l l  I n k  a n d  C rayon .
W o  k e e p  a  la r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  
M o u ld in g s  a n d  m a k e  
JKruuit‘0 to  S u it  
C u sto m e r* .
_52_______________ J * 11- ______________
M iss F ran ces A. W ade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
reet, RocUjk^d^ijJc.
plow
made niue _ _
the ground is to .a  plan _
crops, less benefit i3 obtained from 
an enriclier of tho land than  if allowed 
to grow a few weeks.
Tho best time, however, is ju s t before 
it is heading out. I f  left till tho heads 
are fully formed, or till tho seeds u n ­
formed and ripening, tho straw  has be 
como harder and more woody, and do® 
not fully rot in tho soil till another sea 
son. Tho earlier it is sown in autum n 
the stronger the  grow th becomes before 
winter, and the m ore ready it is for oarli 
spring plowing. But this is of less com 
sequence if tiie rye is to bo allowed to 
grow till tho middle of May or later, and 
then plowed in for corn or fodder corn 
or millet. We have sowed rye during 
open weather in February, and had a 
moderate crop tho following summer, 
and it will occasionally happen th a t this 
may bo dono to advantage, if for plowing 
in during tho la tte r -part of May or in 
June. ________
M a r k e tin g  H o n e y .
A t tho last m eeting of the  Northwest­
ern Beekeepers’ society E. P. Gibbs said 
that most of the honey was sent to m ar­
ket too early, before there was much de­
mand for it. I t  stood around and the 
cases became soiled and the largo quan­
tity on tho m arket helped to lower the 
price, Mr. lleddon pointed out that 
honey was a  cold w eather food, and if 
sent to m arket before cool w eather should 
bo sent only in small doses. R. A. Bur­
nett, a commission m erchant of Chicago, 
corroborated w hat had been said by 
Messrs. Gibbs and Heddou. l ie  also said 
tha t honey did not ship so well in hot 
weather as in th a t which was moderately 
cool—it leaked more, October and No­
vember seemed to bo the best m onths for 
shipping and also for selling.
I te m s  in  F e e d in g  S w in e .
The more the farm er can get his hogs 
to eat the larger gain will ho get. In 
feeding meal or ship stuff, ho will get a 
greater gain for am ount of food con­
sumed by feeding them  wet. W e have 
fed this wet because tho hogs relished it 
more, assuming th a t they gained better. 
Professor H enry’s experim ents a t the 
Wisconsin experim ent station establish 
oa a fact w hat wo have assumed in our 
farm feeding as relates to the amount 
eaten, and feeding wet or dry  meal and 
ship stuff. The farm er who feeds w ith 
good judgm ent and observes carefully 
the results need not bo fa r out of the 
way in his conclusions w ithout tho scale 
to establish them.
Ilock Suit for Animtila.
I t  is best to uso rock salt for animals, 
keeping a biecc under shelter where they 
can lick jrt any tim e they choose. Salt 
given once a  week in the  field is mainly 
wasted. I t  is eaten in such quantities 
tha t it-net.-iiiis a purgative by irritating  
tho stomacn, and this gets the anim al out 
of sorts; W ith free access to a  lum p of 
rock stilt stock will lick it nearly every 
day, diking this necessary condiment 
much | s  men have learned to do in Hit 
quantifies daily required by them  whetj 
irious kinds 1
F..VD VIEW OF ICE HOUSE, 
pieces, 2x4x12, for rafters and the venti­
lator; 750 ft. siding, 14 ft. long; 2,000 ft. 
common boards, for sheathing, floor, 
roof, etc.; 24 pieces fencing,surfaced, 12 
ft. long, for corner boards, etc.; 80 yds. 
building paper; 8,000 common shingles.
B o th  s ilic a  o f  th o  Q u estio n .
“ Every cow kept for butter will keep 
a sow and pigs,” says Mirror and Farm ­
er. “ Tho skim milk and butterm ilk 
form a basis for healthy feed, and if given 
a run  in the pasture or in the orchard the 
litter of pigs in the fall will bring nearly 
as much as. the housewife lias made from 
her butter.”
Howard's Dairyman, commenting on 
the above, says: “ Ye3, th a t will be tho 
case, provided enough additional food is 
foil the sow nnd pigs to give them a 
healthy and rapid growth. This trying 
to get more out of food than there is in 
it is what disappoints in the end. If a 
man would think a little on the above 
absurd proposition he would see that the 
cow would be lessening the am ount of 
skim milk she could give each month, 
while the sow and pigs were growing and 
making demands for additional food. 
And if they did not get it they would 
either stop growing or die, or do both. 
The only way we know of to get pork for 
nothing is to s teal it."
N o te s  a m i C o m m en ts .
A wandering hunter in Iowa plugged 
and killed a §300 Hatnbletouian the other 
day.
Colorado’s w heat yie'ld the present year 
leads all the rest. I t  stands twenty-six 
bushels as against fifteen—tho average 
everywhere.
The price paid for the m am m oth horses 
tha t draw  tho transfer.wagons of Denver 
will average §400 each. I t  pays to breed 
and raise big horses.
Barley is tho only grain crop that 
America imports. This is quite curious, 
since the country is susceptible of grow­
ing millions of bushels for export. The 
American farm er has had such a dislike! 
to the bearded stuff th a t he neglected 
it sadly.
That English syndicate has a t last gob 
bled the Pillsbury and W ashburn flour 
mills a t Minneapolis, a t §0,200,000; prop­
erty transferred Nov. 1.
Drouths havo seriously affected fall 
pasturage in Ohio, Illinois and \ \  iscou- 
gin, as well as Michigan; and farmers, 
unablo to properly caro for their cattle, 
are forcing them  upon an already glutted 
market.
Bees should not be placed near a street 
or driveway. If a person Is so situated 
as to he compelled to keep them  in sucli 
a place, a high board fence is quite a pro­
tection against trouble; or a row of high 
trees, or a building, in fact anyth ing  that 
will compel them to rise high when they 
| fly from the hive. W hen they are thus 
situated persons living in 
“  ‘ are of co'~
m iim tieysH ^TTtccor
ard.”
Leonard glanced slightly down at him: 
‘You don't foul this place your own as 1 
do. It is our inheritance to me, in spite 
of all the Fontaines alive. You don’t 
seem to understand th a t it was men of 
our blood who took this ground from the 
red tnau. The Heaths lived here before 
the revolution like nobles; they had a 
place among men. And you and I, the 
last of the Heaths, are thanking God to­
day for tho chance of partnership in a 
blacksmith's shop!”
“ Hibbin’s offer is very fair, Lon, as to 
the shop—very fair, considerin' wo never 
learned the trade regularly.” Joe got 
tip, adjusting his glazed cap. lie  showed 
his white teeth and stuttered a little: it 
often happened when he talked to Leon­
ard, though this em barrassm ent was the 
only painful way in which ho showed 
his humility and sense of inferiority to 
his brother. “ As to this property, it's 
done me good to seo it even this once. 
I'll respect myself more for coming of a 
stock of men tha t was educated and (it 
tortile. You’re born more of their sort, 
and it costs you more to lose their foot­
ing, I suppose. But I wish you d see that 
the shop"-----
“ Don't talk of the shop here, for God’s 
sake!" Ix-onard reddened to the roots of 
his hair, like a girl. Mis face was not 
unlike a girl's, with large, sparkling 
yes.
“ Very well"—good naturedly—“ only 
you were talking of a place in the 
world."
“ That a place! Work in soot and 
sweat by day, and then to sleep like a 
log by night. It's tho life of a beast 
more than a m an's.”
"Don't let W inny hear you talk like 
that, or she'll think you rue. Why, it 
was only last week you were arguing 
how safe it was for her and you to m ar­
ry on the profits Hibbin promised. 
Look here, Lon"—touching him on the 
arm, his tone growing grave— “ 1 don’t 
relish soot or sweat any more than you 
do. But blaoksmUhing is a plueo. it's 
footing. Now tha t 1 vo got a hammer 
iu my hand, and Bess in tha t room for 
my wife, I'm  a man among men. Do 
vou see? It'll go hard with tuc if I don t 
make my place wider. I don t mean to 
be a blacksmith always. It II go hard 
with me if my children don t have the 
edication 1 lack—and a home like this to 
grow up in, p’r'aps. W ho knows?"
Leonard patted Joe’s broad back, look­
ing down affectionately a t liio set, bull­
dog jaw s and steady, small black e. ea. 
“ You start wtong. A man is a  tra ito r 
to himself who takes up other work titan 
the best for which he is fitted. If God 
has created him a poet ho should s ta t ic  
before ho d«3 r. des his faculty in a car­
penter's sluqi. Ilia first duty is to his 
best sell."
“ But if circumstances is ag in  him, 
Leonard? Now I don t really see any 
niwntnr for you but 1 iibbin 's.” Leonard
to,
die of tho b a r t^ tM  _ ^
Night was falling, when a _____,
rung through tho vacant rooms, and a 
man pushed open the door behind him. 
A little man, in clothc3 of glossy brown, 
tha t bagged about his lean limbs: a peer­
ing skinny face, thatched over hv a cu r­
ly black wig; heavy gold Beals dangling 
below his waistcoat.
“ Mooning in the dark, Heath? No 
fire? A little blaze and a hot drink 
would have put a different face on m at­
ters. You Americans th ink  of nothing 
hut business—business.”
“ 1 came here for business."
“ Well, then, to it a t once,” putting 
down a tin lantern on tho floor and open­
ing the hull's eye. A broad.bar of light 
fell across their faces into tho dark  room. 
“ The sootier out of this dam p the better. 
And I have no time to lose; I m ust be in 
Liverpool by the 0th. If you refuse my 
offer I must look up another tenant for 
tho Fontaine house to-morrow. Tch-lil 
It is enough to freeze one's m arrow," 
sneezing and his teeth chattering.
“/ came here fo r  business ”
“I've been thinking it over,"said Leon­
ard, in his dream y way, leisurely clasp 
ing his hands about bis knees and specn 
latively regarding the lantern. “ 1 wish 
you would ju st run over the facts again, 
Mr. Ludlow, to make It all clear. My 
brain is muddled to-night.”
. “ You’d better look sharp, then, for tho 
explanation will be of tho shortest,” get­
ting up, stam ping his feet and trotting 
up and down, to work off bis impatience 
and cold together. "This place, by old 
Fontaine's will, is to lie unimproved tut 
til the heir is of ago. I am Lite agent 
L came to find a  tenant who is to keep it 
from goiug to actual ruin. Be far you 
understand?"
Leonjtrd nodded, with a twinklo in 
his soft eyes, lie  was suspicious, liko 
most credulous women and womanish 
tueny he was uever again to be tricked 
" -3 often been before; he re-
e» aa washed ke
T h a ts i 
You are lion"'
to give away your p roperty ' 
a sort of generosity I can’t apprt^
I don’t mean to give it away.
—these men probably paid hard j 
or labor for that ground, and t* 
they bought it honestly, while I ntW 
heard of it till last week. I t looks lil 
wholesale robbery!” He spoke w ith] 
sort of gusty vehemence^ yvlticl 
rated with tho words. A 
cool sneer cowed h ii| 
feeble, “ W hat do yotj 
I don 't understanf 
tiiuents. I'm  a businl 
throw the venture u j 
By no means, 
idea of mine. WcJ 
discovering tho f;n 
now. By tho way, wo will re\4 
handsomely, Mr. Ludlow. \ ro2 
pend on Joo and  m e.”
I'll tako ouc-third as my pi 
the claim is established,” dryly!
‘You'll take—one th ird  1” liis] 
ing. _
‘Yes. Tho find ing  of tho deedsl 
a beginning. My w ork begins then;! 
blacksmith boys could a3 easily s^  
m achinery of English law iu motic 
you could work a  steam  engine bjl 
breath of your m outh.”
“ I suppose that's  true”—slrokir 
thin whiskers vaguely.
“ You'll find how true when yottl 
work w ithout me. You’ll make tlj 
ture, then?"—picking tip his lan te l 
“ Yes; I will he here to-m orrow j 
Leonard got tip, looking around ill 
tho dam p shadows. “ I will n q | 
this house un til 1 have dragged^ 
out of it. Other men kneel aih 
Fortune, but I mean to take 1] 
throat; hey, Ludlow?”
“ By tint throat, eh? To bo s i l  
throat. Well, I ’m for somo pund 
will you come? No? To-morroj 
then, we'll oust tho infernal beg 
throat, eh?”—with tm approvb] 
chuckle.
[to df, cor.TiKrr.D. 1
LIFE’S  K3ST
I ts  Smile*ami Tears. Such Is tlx 
lit.., made tip of inne I'1 -- anil 
ness mill Borrow, rlzhes anu f 
ami illatuae. We uiayiilspi 1 
is!i th e  sorrow and gain rlelil 
m ill overtake us, sooner o r Vliily, that eneiiLV cup lie vr.ml
luul aelu** emi I?'- relieved; 111 
fo r every wound, I l sclcnro 
w ithin till) reach ct nil. Tlierol 
ery th a t has prove uso g reat a  1)  ^
Tutt'a Liver Fills. In mala!
where I ever mill \gno, I'ilion.-il] 
ailment tint Ident ti iiderungedlfl 
they have in-oven no im i.t nmblN 
ii littiitii'i .1 tliiiuMiiiil liviie; v itiit-j
ftt'l i v e rX n tt’s
SURF ANTIDOTE TO MAlj
Price, 25c. Oltico, 39 Purkj
GEO. C. CHAMBERLI
Physician an^
FIUKN usurp.
\  i
V o l u m e  1 . T Iiih p a p e r  a iu l th «  e ig h t  pngn T u en d ay  C ourier--G a/.t?  t to  b o th  for  8 2 .0 0 . ROCKLAND, MAINE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1890. S e m l-W o f f lt l. r  T u r a i l u j  m u i I N u t u r r iu y N u m b e r  1 .
Dirtbs. S A T U R D A Y ’S SA L A D .
c a u p b e i .i.—Boston, Fob.lotii, to Mr. and i im .  City Item s Served Up iii Crisp
George Cum put II, a guukqUt .
St a h l —W est W aldoboro, Feb. 10, to C'apt. and 
Mrs. Spurdenn K. Btuhl, a ►on.
Hick;unite—tiouih W aldoboro, Feb . 13, to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C harles K. Hlckmor**, u daughter.
F orm  for H om e R ead in g .
Itlun-ingcs.
P ist o n —'T h o m a s -R o ck la n d , Feb . 121b, by Rev. 
H enry  Jone.«, V ictor U. PUtou nnd H attie  13. 
Thom as, both o f th is city .
Cl a r k —A m e s - S outh Thom as ton, F tb . 12, W ill 
W . C lark nnd Sadie N . A m ts , both of South 
Thnm anton.
W ig h t —W il l e y —W nrren , Feb , 5, K endrick F. 
W igh t of W arren , nnd A ublno 11. W illey o f 
T botnoiton .
SniDLKa—An d r e w s—T hom anton,Feb. 17. Rob­
e r t K. Hbiblea and l.ucla 1). A ndrew s, both of 
Tbom aston.
d e a th s .
W a l c o t t —Union, Feb. IS, E sth er, w idow of 
Spencer W alcott, aged 82 years, 10 m onths.
CAUNICY —Boston Feb. 18, W alter Carney, form ­
erly o f ThomuHton.
Le k .m o n d —Thom nrton , F eb . IS, Charles Lor- 
mond, aged 72 years, 3 m onths, 12 du)s.
STARItETT—W ollaston, Mum , F tb . 10, Obailes 
T . B la rre tt, a native of T hom asion. aged 69 years
R ic h a r d s —No rthport,F eb . 10, Gideon Richards, 
form erly o f Behi.cn t, aged 87 y iu rs , 11 m onths, 11 
days.
B r y a n t —Llncolnvlllo C enter, Feb . II , Mrs. 
Ju lia  A. Bryant, aged 71 yearn.
W entw orth—Cushing, Fob. 12, Mrs. Baibura 
Wentworth, aged 78 yours, 7 months, 22 days.
Bogus—Sonin Hope, Fob. 12, M ulhsa C. Boggs, 
uged 49 years. 4 m ouths, It! days.
REDMAN—G reen's Lauding, Doer Isle, Feb. 12, 
Jo h n  Redman.
Oa r l k t o n —Salem, Mass.. Feb. 11, E dw ard U l­
m er, son of Winfield S . and C arrie  M. Curleton,
WESTON—Read field, tho wife o f Reg. Costello 
W eston, formerly pastor o f tho Universalist church 
ut Rockland.
Mi l l e r —T enant's  Ilu rbor, tit. G eorge, W illlum 
Miller.
A l I'ORD—Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Mrs. Barhuru 
A lford, u native of W urron, form erly o f  Old Town, 
uged 91 years.
E w e l l—South W aldoboro, Feb. 17, Mrs. Lucln- 
da Ewell, uged 84 )eurs, 11 m ouths, 18 duys.
P O C K E T  B O O K  L O S T .
rtw eon Hie V. M. C. A. Huilillng amt 
' rew arded  by leaving ul
The Rockland News Bureau lias quar­
ters in the Court House.
Nearly every Ice privilege in this local­
ity has been used except Lindsey Brook.
Janies Campbell has bought a lot on 
the continuation of Summer street and 
contemplates erecting a house there.
This Is W ashington's birthday, and 
Tim  Couribu-Ga/.ettu celebrates the 
day by issuing the first number of its 
Saturday edition.
Those who have not paid their taxes 
for the year 1888 are requested to call at 
Capt. A. J. Erskiiie’s oflicc and settle.
The Ladies Circle of the Congregational 
Society now holds its weekly sociable 
and supper Wednesday evenings Instead 
of Thursday.
The “ unbred” Knox colt of which we 
spoke so enthusiastically last week is an 
“ Inbred” Knox. This was most as bud 
as the item about a certain man who bad 
become “ immortal,” and the typo dropped 
out tho “ t .”
A very ardent Rockland religious 
worker, something less than two years 
ago, held a meeting iu the jail, and at the 
close of the exercises thanked the inmates 
for tlielr respectful attention, and hoped 
m all there the next Sunday.”
Wednesday was Ash Wednesday, the 
beginning o f Lent.
Capt. Charles E. Hall has been ap­
pointed U. S. Shipping Commissioner at 
this port, vice W. G. Titus.
The check lists have becu hung in the 
various wards. Look at your mime, dear 
reader, aud see that all is correct.
The school alarm, “ no school,” was 
rung in Wednesday morning. As some 
of the students were ignorant of the ar­
rangement we will republish i t :  “ In
very Inclement weather an alarm of live 
successive strokes will be struck for no 
morning session, at 7.45 o'clock; also an 
alarm for one long session will be struck 
in the same way at 11 HO, when the 
weather is very bad. When the primaries 
only nro to be suspended, these alarms 
will be struck a t eight o'clock for morn­
ing suspension and at 11.55 for an after­
noon suspension.” Cut this out and save 
it!
The grand ball in the Farwcll Hall 
Assembly course occurs in Far well Hall 
next Monday evening, and there is pros­
pect of a very large attendance and very 
handsome dresses. Music will be fur­
nished by the famous Brigham’s Orches­
tra  of Marlboro, Mass., twelve pieces, 
W. 11. Brigham, director. From 8 until 
ti o’clock a line concert will be given. In 
the list of concert selections we llud the 
following entertaining num bers: Over­
ture, “ Stradella,” Flotow; Fantasia, 
‘Golden Blonde," Eileuburg; Ficcolo 
Solo, “ Through the Air,” August Datum, 
with solo by Oliver Kimball; Gavotte, 
“ Loving H earts,” Tobani; Concert Waltz, 
“ BellaM oore,"Kaufman; Finale,“ Schwal- 
benllug,'’ Weigand. The door will bo 
under the direction of A. H. Jones, as­
sisted by A. H. Berry, W. A. Hill and 
JVeeks. Gallery concert tickets can 
ji nnd checked at the box ottiee,
P E R S O N A L  P IC K IN G S .
John II. Pearson, a 
sn.ait Rockland boy in 
the office of llie New 
Yoik & New England 
' Railroad Co., recmtly 
did a due piece of short 
hand woik that won 
him a handsome bonus 
and considerable no­
t o r i e t y .  A certain 
Massachusetts paper wishing to beat a 
rival on a certain interesting m atter sent, 
into Boston for n rapid stenographer. 
Mr. Pearson was recommended, accepted 
the offer and did the work to the satis­
faction of all concerned except the rival
paper. Rockland blood’ll tell!-----Miss
Clara McDonald of Bath is visiting for 
two weeks a t Miss Lena Hodgkin’s,
Broadway-----F. M. Shaw has returned
from a trip to Springfield, Mass., where 
he examined the works of the Harris 
Palace Car Co., Hanly & Shaw being the 
agents of this company, in this section
-----Albert B. W ooster of Vinalhaven
lias been granted a pension----- Thomas
Leonard, a workman at Cobb i  Butler’s 
shipyard, was called home to Bangor by
the death of his mother----- Mrs. Maine
Piper of Charlestown, Mass., Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. F. A. Ulmer-----David
Friend leaves for Boston Monday, to a t­
tend the annual meeting of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen----- W. M.
Widtneo returned from Bangor, Tuesday
-----John Perry and wife, who have been
visiting in Belfast, returned Thursday— 
Miss Sarali Mediates is visiting in Boston
----- Rev. M. II. Babcock, pastor of the
Freewill Church, this city, preached be­
fore the Edgecomb Quarterly Meeting last 
week, to a large and attentive audience.
----- Rev. J. J. Blair of Newton, Mass.,
was iu the city this week----- A. W. Pet­
erson left for Columbia Fails, Wednes- 
^£ jyas called by the illness 
■Bird and wife
A P P L E T O N .
Tlio T ow n S eem s to  be D ev o tin g  
Its  E n er g ie s  to  B e in g  Sick.
John B. Gushee went to Boston to at­
tend the Conservatory of Music, recently.
Lindley Gusiiee returned Saturday 
from a business trip  to Boston.
Our postolllce is at A. II. Newtort’s, 
since Tuesday of last week.
The funeral of Mrs. Keene occurred at 
her home, tho residence of her son-in- 
law, II. C. Pease, Friday week, Rev. 
Mr. Kimmell of Rockland officiating.
Stephen Simmons has been very sick, 
but was some better at last uccouuts. 
Mrs. IJ. F. Sprague is very sick witli 
pneumonia—a second attack. J. S. 
Gushee is very sick at his son’s, S. J. 
Gusliee’s. Lorenzo, son of II. A. Mo- 
rung, who lias been dangerously sick, 
was a little better at lust accounts. Our 
stage driver, W orthing, laid off Saturday. 
Leonard carried the mail.
Our schools in Grade District, closed 
Friday, A sociable iu the evening con­
cluded tlie exorcises.
Noitru Ari-i.nro.v.—The dramutie club 
presented the drama, “ The Danger Sig­
nal,” Thursday eveniug to a small house. 
Owing to so much sickness only about 
ten couples were present to enjoy the 
dance— -M iss Hattie Hall visited at A.
W entworth’s last week----- Miss Mary A.
Towle of Rockland is visiting ut her 
father’s, Aldeu Towle’s ----- Mr. J. L. Wil­
kins left Monday for Solon, Maine, where 
lie is teaching-----Mrs. Nancy H. Sim­
mons left Tuesday for Marlboro, Mass, 
tier daughter, Mrs. Emma Banks, is very 
ill there with pneumonia.
R O C K P O R T .
Capt. and Mrs. Walter Thorndike were 
in town last week, at Capt. Thorndike's 
father's, Joseph Thorndike’s.
Mrs. Charles W ooster of Boston is 
vUiting iter mother, Mrs. W. II. Thoru-
^ ^ J ie u l  of schooner Ed- 
York,
SU NDAY S E R V IC E S ._____
Hu.* paatorfl of the various churoha* Rod 
rclivlouii organizitionH aro requested to provido u t  
with special unuouncciniHita of Sunday service!, 
to be received not l iter than Friday noon.
Rev. C. S. Cum m ings of the M. E. 
Church will again occupy his pulpit 
tomorrow morning.
Y. M. C A. —B S Fifield will address 
tlio men’s meeting at four p. m. Tho 
usual consecration m orning meeting 
will occur at 9.30 in the rooms. Brief 
gospel service a t Court House Ja il a t 
3.30 o’clock.
At the Congregational Church tomor­
row morning a collection^ will be taken 
to aid in building a church on O uter 
Long Island. At the evening servloe 
the third in the series of six speoisC 
services will be used. Subject:
Cross of Christ.”
Tlie Boston Advertiser
lias dropped the price of its 
daily from $12 to $9, and 
from four cents to three 
cents a copy. Tho Adver­
tiser is peculiarly the busi­
ness m an’s paper. Its m arket, marine 
and financial reports are complete and 
correct, while its editorials are concise 
and able. No paper in our exchange 
list is more carefully scanned tlu u j 
Advertiser. I t’s a high class 
one of tlie best in New England
We present in this paper the usl 
financial statement of the city gore 
meat. A summary of the various offll 
reports, will appear in our Tuesday isso
Gail. Russell A. Alger, the popular! 
National Commander of the Grand* 
Army, is getting up quite a little boom 
for the presidency. He has all the old 
Logan support behind him. Wo sup- 
p ise that the A lger party  can 
eally bo called Algerians.
Supervisor Turner recommem 
possible the c l
M i
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THE GLORIOUS CHRIST.
OR. T A LM A G E  P R E A C H E S  A POW ER- 
FUL SE R M O N  IN BR O O K LY N .
" H e  T lm t C o m eth  from  A b o v e  Is  A b ovo  
A ll'*—T h e Son o f  C oil Is  the? F ir s t  m id  
j L a s t— l i e  Can M uko D y in g  H ours l^ ;u^  
B o b  D c a tli or H is S tin g .
Brooklyn-, Feb. 10.—At Uie Taljornnele 
this morning the Rev. T. Do W itt Tnlmnge,
D. D., announced tlmt lie would very soou 
begin a series ot sermons on his journey ‘‘To 
and Through the Holy I .mid.” The subject 
of his discourse this morning was “The Glo­
rious Christ." Ilia text was: “ Ho that com- 
eth from abovo is above all."—John 111, 81. 
The great preacher suid:
The most conspicuous character of history 
Steps out upon the platform. The finger 
which, diamonded with light, pointed down 
to him from the Bethlehem shy, was only a 
ratification of—■tho finger of prophecy, the 
finger of genealogy, the finger of chronology, 
the finger of events—all five lingers pointing 
In one direction. Christ is the overtopping 
figure of all time. He is the vox humana in 
all music, the grncefulest line in all sculpture, 
tho most exquisite mingling of lights and 
shades in all painting, the acme of all cli­
maxes, the dome of all cntliedralod grandeur, 
Land tho peroration of all splendid language. 
The Greek alphabet is made up of twenty- 
four letters, and when Christ upmpared him­
self to tile first letter and the last letter, the 
alpha and tho omega, lie appropriated to 
himself all thb splendors that you can spell 
out either with those two letters and all the 
Jters between them. “ I am the Alpua aud 
Tmcga, tho beginning and llio end, tho 
fuul tho last.” Or, if you prefer the 
words of the text, “abovo all.”
Whnt does it mean? It means, after you 
have piled up all Alpine uud Himalayan alti­
tudes, the glory of Christ would have to 
spread its wings nnd descend a thousand 
leagues to touch those summits. Pel ion, a 
hilt* mountain of Thessaly; Ossa, a high moun­
tain, and Olympus, n high mountain; hut 
mythology t ils us when tho giants warred 
against the gods they piled up these tlireo 
mountains, and from tho top of them proposed 
1 to scale tho heavens; but tho height was not 
groat enough, and there was a complete fail­
ure. And after all tho giants—Isaiah and 
1‘uul, prophetic and apostolic giants; Raphael 
lichnel Angelo, artistic giants; cherubim 
£uphim and archangel, celestial giants— 
'to climb to the top of Christ’s 
Bey might ail well unite in tho words 
ftex t and say: “Ho tlmt comcth from 
fis above all."
CUItJST ABOVE ALL ELSE.
'Christ must bo abovo all elso in our 
thing. There are so many books on 
tletics scattered through the country that 
ay men, a3 well as nil clergymen, liavo 
do up their minds what sermons ought to 
That sermon i.< most effectual which 
(lost pointedly puts forth Christ us tho par- 
on of all sin mnl the correction of all evil, 
^Individual, social, political, national. There 
Is no reason why wo should ring tho endless 
changes on a few phrases. There uro those 
who think that if uii exhortation orudis- 
i bavo frequent mention of justification, 
““f a ,  covenant of works uud cuvo- 
|ee, tliut therefore it must bo pro- 
Itngoiieal, while they are 'ispiciuus 
arse which presents the sa? itli, 
Uffcreut phraseology
for darkest sepulcher. Oh, what a Gospel to 
preach! Christ over all ill it. His birth, his 
suffering, his miracles, his parables, his 
j sweat, his tears, his blood, his atonement, his 
. intercession—what glorious themes! Do sve 
j exercise faith? Christ is its object. Do we 
! wo bavo love? It fastens on Jesus, liavo we 
a fondness for tho churcb ? It is because Christ 
died for it. Have we a hope of heaven? It 
is because Jesus went ahead, tho herald and 
I tho forerunner.
The royal robo of Demetrius was so costly, 
so beautiful, that after he had put it off no 
ono ever dared put it cxi; but tills robo of 
Christ, richer than that, the poorest and ttie 
wannest and the worst may wear. “ Where 
sin abounded grace may much more abound.”
“Oh, my sins, my sins," said Martin Luther 
to Staupitz, “ my sins, my sins!” The fact is 
that tliu brawny German student had found 
a Latin Bible that made him quake, aud 
nothing elso ever did make him quake, and 
when lie found how, through Christ, he was 
pardoned and saved, ho wrote to a friend, 
saying: “Come over and join us great and 
awful sinnerssavod by tho grace of God. You 
sej^ m to bo only a slender sinner, and you 
don't much extol the mercy of God; but we 
that have been such very awful sinners praise 
his grace tho more now that wo have been 
redeemed.” Can it he that you are so des- 
perately egotistical that you feel yourself in 
first rato spiritual trim, and that from the 
root of the hair to tho tip of the too you are 
scariess and immaculate? “What you need is 
a looking glass, aud here it is in the Bibio. 
Poor, ami wretched, and miserable, and 
blind, and naked from the crown of tho head 
to tho sole of the foot, full of wounds and 
putrefying sores. No health in us, and then 
take the fact that Christ gathered up all the 
notes against us nnd paid them, aud then of­
fered us tho receipt.
And how much wo need him in our sor­
rows! We are independent of circumstances 
if we have his grace. Why, ho made Paul 
sing in the dungeon, and under that grace St. 
John from desolate Patmos hoard the blast of 
the apocalyptic trumpets. After all other 
candles have been snuffed out, this is the light 
that gets brighter and brighter unto the ]>er- 
fcot day; and after, under the hard hoofs of 
calamity, all tin* jk io L  of worldly enjoyment 
have been trampled into deep mire, at the 
foot of the eternal rock tho Christian, from 
cups of granite lily rimmed and vino covered, 
puts out the thirst of his soul.
Again, I remark, that Christ is abovo all 
in dying alleviations.
DEATH.
I liavo not any sympathy with tho morbid­
ity abroad about our demise. Tho emperor 
of Constantinople arranged that on the day 
of his coronation the stone mason should 
come uud consult him uhout the tomb 
stouo that after u while he would need. And 
there uro man who ure monomaniacul on the 
subject of departure from this life by death, 
and tho more they think of it the less they 
uro prepared to go. This is an unmauliness 
not worthy of you, not worthy of me.
•Saladin, tho greatest conqueror of his day, 
while dying, ordered that tho tunic ho hud on 
him bo carried after his death on his spear ut 
tiiu head of Ids army, and that then the sol­
dier ever and anon should stop and say, “Bo- 
hold, all that is loft of Saladin, the emperor 
and conqueror! Of all tho states lie con­
quered, of all tho wealth ho accumulated, 
nothing did lie retain but this shroud.” 1 
liavo no sympathy with such boh 
such absurd demonstration,
Unit wo hear uttered in re; 
from tins life to the 
seiuical id<
fight, I have finished my course, I liavo kept 
the faith: henceforth thero is laid up for me 
n crown of righteousness, which tho Lord, 
tho righteous Judgo, will givejne in thatday, 
nnd not to me only, but to all thorn tlmt love 
bis appearing 1" Do you not sec that Christ 
is above all in dying alleviations?
Toward the last hour of our earthly resi­
dence wo are S(>ecding. When I see the sun­
set I sat-, “Ono day less to livo.” When I see 
tho spring blossoms scattered I sav, “Another 
season gone forever.” When I closo this 
Bible on Sabbath night I say, “Another Sab- 
lintli departed.” When I bury a friend I say, 
“Another earthly attraction gone Carovcr." 
Whnt nimble feet tho years have! The roe­
bucks and tho lightnings run not so fast. 
From decade to decade, from sky to sky, they 
go at a bound. Thero is a plnco for us, 
whether marked or not, whero you and I 
will sleep the last sleep, anil the men are now 
living who will, with solemn tread, carry us 
to our resting place. Ay, it is known in 
heaven whether our departure will bo a 
corouation or a banishment.
BRIGHT SEPULCHERS.
Brighter than a banqueting hull through 
which tho light feet of the dancers go up mid 
down to the sound of trumpeters will bo the 
sepulcher through whose rifts the holy light 
of heaven strcametli. God will watch you. 
Ho will send his angels to guard your slum­
bering ground, until, ut Christ's behest, they 
shall roll away the stone.
So also, Christ is abovo all in heaven. Tho 
Bible distinctly says that Christ is tho chief 
therno of tho celestial ascription, all the 
thrones facing his throne, all the palms waved 
before his face, all the crowns down at his 
feet. Cherubim to cherubim, seraphim to 
seraphim, redeemed spirit to redeemed spirit 
shall recite the Saviour’s earthly saeriijeo.
Stand on some high hill of heaven, nnd in 
all tho radiant sweep tho most glorious object 
will bo Jesus. Myriads gazing on the scars 
of his suffering, in silence first, afterward 
breaking forth into acclamation. Tho mar­
tyrs, all tho purer for tho flame through 
which the}' passed, will say: “This is Jesus 
for whom we died.” The upostles, all tho hap­
pier for the shipwreck and tho scourging 
through which they went, will say: “This is 
the Jesus whom wo preached at Corinth, and 
at Cappadocia, nnd at Antioch, and at Jeru­
salem.” Little children elail in white will 
say: “This is tho Jesus who took us in his 
arms and blessed us, nnd when tho storms of 
tho world wero too cold and loud, brought us 
into this beautiful place." The multitudes of 
tho bereft will say: “This is tho Jesus who 
comforted us when our heart broke.” Many 
who wandered clear off from God and plunged 
into vagalKmdi.sin, but wore saved by grace, 
will say: “This is the Jesus who pardoned us. 
IVo wero lost on tho mountains, and he 
brought us home. We wero guilty, and ho 
has mudo us white us snow.” Mercy bound­
less, grace unparalleled. And then, after 
each ouo lias recited lii.s peculiar deliverances 
and peculiar mercies, recited them as by solo, 
all tho voices will coma together into a great 
chorus, which will make the arches echo and 
re-echo with the eternal reverberation of glad­
ness and )>eace anil triumph.
Edward I was so anxious to go to tho noly  
Lund that when lie was about lo expire 
ho bequeathed $10U,UGU to have h is l^ a  
after his decease, Utkeii_
Laud, in
RILL NYE IX KENTUCKY.
H A R R O W IN G  H IS T O R Y  OF LO U IS ­
V IL L E  A N D  SO M E  C IT IZEN S .
T hey A rc a G ood b u t P e c u lia r  P e o p le ,  
TIioho K e n tu ek la u n —A  R e p o r te r  a t  an  
E x e c u tio n  H as to  R e a d  th e  D e a th  W ar- 
ran t—S o m e M oral R e flec tio n s .
[C opyright by E d g a r W. Xye.J
On Board  o f  t h e  Ca r s .
In the early gray of a February even­
ing a small party , consisting of myself, 
might have been seen wending its way 
toward the railway station a t Louisville, 
Kentucky. Ono may enter the sleeper 
there a t 0 o’clock p. in. and a t half-past 
J a. m. he will s ta r t for Cincinnati.
Taking with me a  small fragm ent of 
river w ater to uso when I get home for 
scouring knives, I paid the bill a t me 
’otel and w ent to tho depot. Tho depot 
of tho Louisville and Nashville railroad 
is a  massive pile, costing upwards of $04 
in money. It is built in the  Modoc stylo 
of architecture and faces both ways, like 
an independent paper.
Meals may bo had there  a t all hours 
and baggage checked to all parts of the 
world. Sleeping car berths and pie are 
furnished a t the shortest notice, and you 
cr.u get inform ation or victuals there 
while you wait. My car was made up, 
so I knocked out n few  brains, disrobed 
and retired. My window gazed upon the 
lunch room, and so I could lie and watch 
peoploas they cam e in , nestled up against 
tho counter astride a  ta ll stool and basely 
betrayed their stomachs. It was rare 
sport. Sometimes a woman would spring 
gayly upon the stool, and, w rapping her 
heels around those of tho stool, would in­
quire tho price of a  cup of tea, and if not 
too high slie> would buy some in isolated 
cases. A m an generally orders about 
twice as m uch as lie can eat, and by his 
manner says, “ D am  the price. I reckon 
I will have enough to eat as long as my 
money holds out.”
Peoplo who run  lunch countersaro not 
generally very long lived. I only knew 
one of these people to lin g e rto  a great age, 
and ho had his meals brought to him. 
Some kinds of food aro impeoved by age, 
hut not all. Among those th a t aro not 
impervious to atm ospheric 'Affluences or 
the extrem es of heat and cold are eggs, 
mushrooms and walllos. Celery also suf­
fers somewhat, like a  sens torial election, 
by exposure. It does not thrive under 
such circum stances so m uch as a ballet, 
but pines away and gets coa’ dust on it, 
and loses its am bition iiud linmrs QVi 
the edge of the glass like a  lover.si^j 
worm.
has succeeded and prospered. I do not 
know th a t I makfl this entirely clear, so 
tha t another city could go to work and 
succeed, hut I have done, tho best I 
could.
A griculture, blue grass, tro tting  horses, 
bourbon, ginger ale, iron ore, hums, as­
paragus, butter, eggs, literature, distill­
ing, pro-slavery, store keeping, railroad­
ing, etc., etc., have each risen to a great 
height in the table of industries of the 
state. K entucky is no doubt a  choice 
state. Nature did m uch for her, and 
H enry W nlterson has not fooled away 
his tim e either.
Proctor K nott is a feature of Kentucky 
which I m ust not forget as I hurriedly 
pass along. He would have been more 
influential if it had not crept out that lie 
was an humorist. No m an can he respect­
ed quite so m uch afte r he lias shown 
symptoms of this kind. Mr. Knott made 
a funny speech on Duluth once, and now 
people corao from away back of Little 
Hickory and Hom iny Centro and stay 
all day and bring  their dinner, hoping 
th a t Proctor K nott may be funny again 
some day.
tU E  SELF MADE W ID O W ER K EPT TALLY 
O F TH E GAME.
Governor K nott said once, in an ad­
dress in K entucky to tho graduates of 
the Slate A gricultural and Mechanical 
college, a t Lexington: “ W hen 1 consider 
the superior intelligence and refinement 
of the presence in which I bavo tho 
honor to anneal, 
tri;
that, considering liis lack of preparation,
I he thinks he did pretty  well.
A fresh reporter tried to  interview  the 
prisoner while the service was going on,
J but Mr. Cooksey, who was reading a 
chapter from Genesis a t the time, paused 
; and told tho young m an th a t he was not 
in it.
| The sheriff then came in to say a  few 
I words to the prisoner. He said: “ Mon­
roe, you know th a t I would never hang 
you-in  the world a t the figures I get 
from the county if I didn’t have to do it. 
I’ve got to do it or lose the  nomination 
next year. I’m a friend to you, Monroe,
: and I reckon I’ve always treated you 
j righ t.”
S  “ Yes, sah, th a t’s w hat you has.” As 
tho morning sun lighted up the beautiful 
hillside and scattered a  shower of glory 
through the trees upon the blue grass 
tu rf  beneath, it showed a busy scene on 
the grassy slopes of the  na tu ra l am phi­
theatre. Tall young men w ith amber 
spattered chins and budding whiskers 
were pitching rings for a cane or having 
tintypes of themselves and their finan ­
ciers taken w ith the gallows in the back­
ground. Mothers brought w ith them  
little sunburnt offspring tliut hud only 
arrived in K entucky tho previous day. 
Dark red cookies sold for a  cent apiece, 
A tall tree giving view upon the whole 
jail yard brought two dollars.
All was life and animation. The sheriff 
had acquired a  comfortable jag , but it 
had not succeeded in stealing away his 
brain. In  fact lie was quietly chuckling 
to himself us be imagined the jag  grop­
ing in tho attic of his massive skull, 
knocking the skin off its knuckles and 
cussing as it vainly sought for the sheriff’s 
brains.
Finally the hour arrived. Tho prisoner 
was brought on the scaffold, l ie  pressed 
tho hand of the reporter and, bursting 
into tears, presented him  w ith an election 
cigar. The newspaper men then united 
in singing u little topical song, of which 
I am  the author anil which is designed 
more especially for executions by elec­
tricity, beginning as follows:
I’m sorry I got insulate,
But I’in going homo to dynamo.
I t  is a  plaintive song, em inently fitted 
for executions in New York, and has had 
a g reat run.
The tim e now arrived for the execution, 
and the sheriff asked Mr. Cooksey if lie 
would he good enough to read the death 
warrant. Mr. Cooksey said it  would not 
be legal.
“ Well, I ’ll deputize you t l i e n ^  
sheriff.
• f
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MYSELP.
| Y name fa 
John Holder. 
I was born 
and bred in 
Eastpnrt, a 
seaport town 
once of great 
repute ill the 
w h a le  lish 
c r y .  M y 
R"{'father, when I was
II eighteen, failed first
III in business, next in 
fl health, and finally 
J..Vt lied. My m o th e r  
M th.n ‘'kept boarders” 
ill to support the family,
and I kept her in n rack of anxiety until 1 
was twenty-one, since sbo saw me growing 
up without trade or profession, aud idling 
away my time with no apparent anxiety to 
be anything but, a boy.
In some respects this was true. I did wish 
that boyhood and youth could remain for­
ever, since all the mnuhood. or rather ma­
turity, about me seemed a humdrum affair, 
full of care ami vexation, and tho older jieoplo 
grew tho less “fun'1 they had in the world. 
I wished, and even for u time thought, that 
things would always remain as they were, 
that tho*“old men” of my youth would al­
ways 1X1113111 about so old and no older, and 
when I heard that William Loper, tho first 
playmate of my infancy, was engaged to bo 
married to Fannie Lugnr, it seemed to me a 
piece of audacity as well as a serious innova­
tion on tho established order of things.
Gradually it duwned upon me Hint I must 
cut loose from tops, marbles, kites and quail 
traps, march out into, the world niul do some­
thing for a living. 1 did so grudgingly. In­
deed, I held on to my boyish ways and s]sirts 
years ufter my companions had laid them 
aside forever, donned frock coats, high stand­
ing collars, gaudy neckties, tight boots, and 
deemed themselves proper little men—as they 
wore.
I commenced “doing for myself” with a 
Series of resolves to bo something great, if 
not g<Mxl. I was one week a general, tho 
next an actor, the third an orator, finally a 
sea captain. I awoke from these dreams to 
find myself stfll in status i/ito, eating the 
bread of idleness, parent and sundry rela­
tives meantime broadly hinting that it was 
high time I should do something.
I appliesl to certain solid men of the village 
as to tho choice of a profession. I thought it 
might raise mo in their estimation so to con­
sult them. They might see that 1 was in 
earnest to set seriously to work about life’s 
business. 1 knew that my reputation already 
Was none of the licst, because I was one of a 
set, perhaps the leader, whose pranks ut night 
had gained with tho staid villagers un un­
favorable notoriety. We rang door bolls, 
changed store signs, impounded stray horses 
la impromptu stables, Guilt in the middle of 
the street at night of empty dry goods boxes, 
raised fulso alarms of lire, and did muny 
Other things (in eases amounting to outrages 
Mi pro|>urty) which boys ut a certain )ieriod 
consider it remarkably clever to do, and 
^which may lie the only means of venting their 
plus energy.
^so uppiyiug to tho influential men of tho 
1 hail ulso a fond hope they might 
ion. Mv father had been
their pride and spirit broken, they were to 
fill nameless graves oil lone hillsides thou­
sands of miles away, or elso hurriedly buried 
in the crowded city, their tones would be 
as hurriedly turned up a few years after as 
the population extended its limits and dug 
and plowed its way through waste land aud 
cemetery.
I, in company with several of my associ­
ates, wore grouped that evening about the 
Seftons’ front door. There wore three of tho 
Sefton sisters—Blanche, the eldest; Mary and 
Phoebe. Tho Softens’ was a favorite resort 
for our “set” of young folk. The parents 
were plain, “easy-going" jieoplo, nnd allowed 
as more privileges at their liouso than we 
:ould find elsewhere. The sister* were always 
‘at home” for company, and the old people 
illowed them pretty much their own way. 
Other parents were not so accommodating. 
Socially their houses were colder, and If we 
Tolled “Mn” generally caine and sat in tho 
parlor while we were present, ami “Ma,” in 
the estimation of ut least one person, if not 
two, a t such times was very much out of 
place. The Sefton girls’ parlor in winter and 
their front door “stoop” in summer were fa­
vorite resorts for all the girls of our “set,” 
who, if they could not see their youthful ad­
mirers at home, wero pretty sure of doing so 
at the Seftons’. There was a bit of front 
yard, shaded by tall sycamores, and fronting 
the door was a big unhewn stone, serving as 
its single step ami worn smooth by tho tread 
of generations of Seftons. The little hallway 
and that stone often held large audiences on 
summer evenings—protracted meetings— 
even unto the going down of tho full or lied 
moon at eleven, twelve, nve, one o’clock in 
the morning, or until Mother Sefton’s night- 
coppcd head was seen and her good-humored 
voice from an upper window heard, saying, 
“Youyoung folks; it’s time for you all to lie 
home ami abed."
Said Mary Sefton to me: “Now don’t you 
be away live years, like Jerry Black.”
Jerry Black had sought fortune in China, 
nnd at the expiration of a five years’ sojourn 
Uud returned without it. Our people were 
always drifting to the ends of the earth seek­
ing wealth. A sea port is an open door to 
foreign lands, nnd so influences the young to 
venture out earlier and oftener than from 
places more inland.
Three years was the longest most of our 
company expected to remain in California. 
Tlu* c urrent idea then regarding the country 
ran thus: “Some of us will dig gold; some 
will go into trade. The profits will go into 
ono common purse. At the end of a year or 
two there will bo a dividend. Wo shall re­
ceive some thousands each. With this we 
may return home, marry ami settle down,”
I do not say this was my dream. On the 
whole, I do not think I hail then any plans 
for the future. 1 was going nwuy because it 
seemed to mo everybody who cured for me at 
all cared most that I should go away. This 
being an opportunity, I embraced it. The 
current had come to me aud sucked me in.
I had not gone to it. Tho world would bustle 
me about with it. I wished it would let me 
alone.
CHAPTER II.
BLANCHE.
Blanche nnd I strolled about the door yard. 
The gate was half ojieu—its normal condition 
—and a proper ouo as indicative of tho easy, 
happy-go-lucky disposition of tho parent Kef-? 
tons. Cupt. Tommy, the father, ran u sloop 
to New York. His real home was on that 
croft, uud it was u saying umong the vil­
lagers that ho could pilot her through Long 
Island sound and tho East river with his 
eyes shut. His daughters inuda frequent 
trips with him to tho city. The “old man” 
was most at home when it blew, and blew 
hard, to the consternation of Mary aud 
Plltebe, who would imnlnre him ut siicli 
timos to put in
said, “Why, John, you take a gloomy vfaw 
of things to-night. You need cheering up. 
What a pity I’m not going to California with 
you.”
“What a pity you are not,” I ventured at 
Inst to say, and I said it very seriously; I 
had little idea of badinage or saying daring 
things in a sportivo way. Finally I added, 
“Would you go if you could?"
“I would,” she replied decisively. Ilor 
manner and bearing seemed suddenly to 
change.
“What! all by yourself in the Ann Mary 
Ann, with seventy men on board ?”
“I’d go all by myself in the Ann Mary Ann 
with 500 men on board.”
“ Why, what do you want to go for?”
“To see tho world," she replied. “Wasn’t 
it made for women as well as men?”
“I suppose so,” was my rather doubtful 
reply. "But what would you do in Cali­
fornia?”
“I’d find something to do. See here, 
John,” said she, with iui access of energy; 
“here’s thousands of men nnd boys going 
thero from nil parts of the country. Don’t 
you think you’ll need women? Who is to do 
]&;ur cooking and washing and mending? 
Li just tho mistake .you’re all making not 
■dug women along with you. Why, women 
wfn be worth their weight in gold out there. 
Do you think you can live without them? If 
I was able I’d send out two or throe on shares 
myself, just as Judge Gardner is sending 
that thick-headed Bill Roper, with the idea 
that Roper will ever send a cent back. Now, 
if I had iny way I’d lit out Louisa Bird nnd 
Mary Tnlmndgo nnd Sophronia Stebbins, 
bright, lively girls, who have hands to work 
with nnd wits in their heads, and I'd go iny- 
self along with thorn."
“Well,” sniil I, after a pause, “I think, 
Blanche, that you nnd 1 ought, to change 
places. You to go, I to stay behind."
“John, I certainly think wo ought. Any­
way, I wish 1 Imd your chance. I’ve got the 
fever as bad ns any of you—muc h worse 
than you. I plan it all out in tny mind, 
sometimes, how I'll disguise myself us a man 
—a boy, rather—nnd s rve as cabin boy on 
some ship bound out I here. But there are 
other ways of getting there,” udded she, re­
flectively. Then, resuming her former tone, 
she added: “I’d go to take care of you, too,” 
accompanying tin- remark with ono of her 
smiles, which left one iu complete doubt as to 
the sentiment which prompted it.
“You think, then, 1 need some ono to take 
care of mo?” 1 asked.
“Yes; I do, indeed. You’re fit now only 
for a victim, You trust everybody who 
smiles cm you, lielicvu everybody who 
speaks fair, anil would give your head 
away, if you could, to any one who asked 
for it.”
“Well," I said, showing possibly in my 
tone some annoyance, “you’re frank enough, 
anyway. Why don’t you call me a goose and 
he done with it?”
“Forgive me, John,” said the girl, her man­
ner suddenly shading t<> tenderness. “ I know 
it’s not pleasant for you to hear this. I don’t 
want to pain you. But you're going away— 
going out in the world among men, hard, 
cold, merciless men—yiu, and women, too— 
wolves who'll devour you alive.”
Bhe advanced unci laid her hand on my 
shoulder. The movement seemed almost un­
consciously done, nor had I ever before seen 
her show such feeling. For a moment her ro- 
♦rve and liabituul control vanished. Kliu con­
tinued;
“John, tlio roul reason 1 said this islieeauso 
it was forced cut of me. It is because you 
are going away from mo, perhaps forever, 
and I-----"
Then she did what none Intel ever before 
sc en grown-up Blanche .Sefton do. She turned 
aside. 1 knew she was weeping,
Here was a pretty go. Why, the girl 
veil mol And, of course, I loved her—had 
[s, had looked on her as 
concpierahles, un- 
iiupresi,’’ tho 
ears. Hero 
dared^pirt
country. Eastport Was the harbor for tricse, 
their commercial city oil a very small scalo. 
Every old family could trace some dogroe of 
consanguinity more or less remote with 
every other family tlu'ough marriage, jier- 
linps, in this century or the one preceding.
It was no idle throng upon that wharf, a t­
tracted by mere curiosity. Thero were fathers 
and mothers, sistors and brothers, aunts anil 
uncles, first, second and third cousins, grand­
fathers anil grandmothers, sweethearts and 
wives. The sailiug of a whaler with n score 
of townspeople on board was no new thing, 
but tho mission of those leaving in this case 
was different, anil tho seventy on board rep­
resented, as to life and enterprise, the very 
elite of the place, myself excepted.
I had shipped before tho mast, and coming 
on board about nine in tho morning, dressed 
in my best, bail been immediately pounced 
upon by Mr. Pell, our second mate, and or 
dered to “take off them duds and turn to in 
my working toggery.” So I buried my broad­
cloth suit in my chest, bade it adieu, and, 
making my appearance on deck in white duck 
trousers aud a flaming red flannel shirt, was 
ordered by Mr. Pell to catch tho ship’s pig, 
roaming then at will about decks, anil “clap 
him in his pen.”
Mr. Pell was a tall, gaunt, tough, hard­
ened man, with one eye, anil a hand and arm 
tanned by exposure to tropic suns to tho 
color of mahogany. Ho seemed nil bones— 
working bones, ami the one impossible thing 
for Mr. Pell to do, while awake, was to sit 
still, and tho next impossibility with him was 
to allow othere to sit still, if it was in his 
power to prevent them.
Mr. Pell belonged to one of our second- 
class families. There were first and second- 
class families in and about Eastport, nnd a 
certain unnamed, untalked distinction al­
ways existed between them, and liail so done 
for generations. More than ouo of the older 
families could produce well attested evidences 
of lineage with the aristocracy of the mother­
land, and no change of fortune or station 
could ever rid them of a certain bearing sav­
oring of. blood and pedigroo. They might go 
before the mast, serve as boat steerers, learn 
tlie trade of cooper, the principal mechanical 
calling of the place, but tho manner ever 
clung to them.
Now Mr. Pell was not one of these. He 
prilled himself on being a common man—a' 
very common man. Anything in tho least 
dogroe bes]>cakiug “puttin’ on airs,” us Mr. 
Pell expressed it, was very repugnant to him. 
Thu Pells had always lived in un unpuinted 
frame house on the “back street,” and in 
their sandy back yard “pig weed" seemed to 
grow more luxuriantly than elsewhere. The 
shore Pells fished and dug clams for a living. 
The sea Pells would rise to the position of 
second mate, seldom auy higher. As boys 
the Pells learned almost in their infancy to 
chew tobacco. At the district school they 
received tho hardest whippings with the 
most unconcern.
This was Sam Pell, second mate of tho Ann 
Mary Ann, aud I was one of tho ancient 
house of Holders, scampering under his 
orders after un obstinate pig, and all this iu 
full view of various mcmliure of tho proud 
Holder fondly—anil not only tho Holders, 
but the Tuhuadges, the Osbornes, the Wester- 
bees, tho Iiillyers, tho Curys, tho Wickhams 
ami tlm Rysaius! I caught the brute at last 
by tho hind legs, which he worked to uud fro
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 ^ brow, i t  was now to Ttfa experience to be
struck by a foremast hand. He was os much _________
astonished ns angered. !
“That whelp there,” said he, “refuse? duty City Treasurer's,
and has struck me.” ' Balance from 1888,
“Wliatl Refuse duty nnd strike an officer 
before the ship’s clear of the dock?” trie! tile 
captain. “Holder, take your chest and traps 
ashore. You can’t go on tills ship.”
“I don’t want to,” was try reply.
“No words back, young man, so long as 
you’re on this deck,” replied the captain.'
“Mr. Pell, see that this man’s tilings are put 
on the wharf directly."
I walked ashore and my luggage soon fol- j 
lowed me.
Bo I left the Ann Mary Ann, in full view 
of my townspeople. I did not remain upon 
the wharf. I walked nnd kept on walking. |
I knew not, cared not, whither. I left the | 
village and went into tho forest, with which ]
Eastport is thickly surrounded. I found 
myself going past the two beautiful lakes- 
our skating ponds in winter—then over a I 
salt water creek crossed by a bit of bridge. I 
Milo after mile so I traveled on, reckless, 
angry, ashamed, discouraged, despairing, 
flitting from mood to mood, from resolution 
to resolution. Oh, if I could but live iu these 
woods—live on walnuts, bark, leaves, any­
thing—sleep under tho trees without discom­
fort, that I were not fettered nnd a slave to 
a house, a table, three meals a day aud the 
thousand necessities with which man lias 
burdened himself. That I were as inde­
pendent of tiiese people about me as were the 
ducks I startled from the salt water ponds 
near the beach. ,
I found myself upon n high point of land 
at the harbor’s entrance—full six miles from 
the wharf (iu my unnoted wanderings and 
turning, I must have traveled twelve.) I 
looked up. Tho Ann Mary Ann was before 
me, about half a mile distant iu the main 
channel, with every sail set that would draw, 
and as the watch “bowsed away” on the main 
tack I heard coming ovor the water the strains 
of the old sea tong with which I was familiar:
“Oh, the bully boat’s a coinin’,
Don’t you hear her sails a hummin’.”
The Ann Mary Ann was a pretty sight in 
her cloud of white canvas, and the life, ani­
mation and joyousness apparent on hoard 
might have mocked me, but for a thought 
which suddenly flashed upon me. I said 
aloud to tho departing vessel: “I’ll bo there 
before you, my tine fellows," aud I knew I 
should.
But how?
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The meinbet’8 of the Y. W. C. T. U , 
lespito Thursday’^  big storm, held their 
Ilatehet P.irtio in Farwell Hall, and 
pleased a largo audience. Supper was 
served from 5 30 o’clock during tho en­
tire evening. The bill of faro consisted 
of beaus, broad, meats, salads, cakes,
pies, ices, coffee, etc. An efficient corps _______ . _
of waiters in rod attended carefully to ]
the wants of all patrons of the tables.
A stage program was given by young 
1 idles dressed in old-fashioned costume 
and carrying paste board hatchets, which 
they handled very gracefully. Karl 
Snow and Mi3s Annie Ilico represented 
George W ashington and wife, while lit­
tle Robert Waldron, dressed as a Con­
tinent tl boy, vigorously waved a big 
hatchet, Misses Susie Truew orthy and^
Lizzie Rarmlee sang a duet, Miss Mao^
Blngdon recited “ The Legend q fj 
Miss Sadie B artlett alspj 
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Professor Chamberlain, of tho Storrs 
Agricultural school o f  Connecticut, re ­
ports on the subject of silos and ensilage 
as follows:
“ I don't believe farm ers can afford to 
pay three cents a  bushel for the  long red 
mangel wurtzel, nor can tho best be 
raised a t this price. Corn is king in 
New England, as well as in tiro west. I 
never thought much of ensilage until 
last winter. To be sure, when the new 
barn was built for the school, I surprised 
everybody by saying wo m ust have a 
silo. I took this ground merely because 
I thought the boys should have the ben­
efits of experience in feeding and han­
dling it, seeing and understanding tho 
method and noting its effects and results 
as food. I fed the  ensilage last w inter, 
and my opinion was completely reversed. 
Now I prize the food, and our capacity 
for storing it is to ho doubled. And still 
I believe tha t corn for corn should be a 
by product.
“ I don’t w ant corn fodder green, dry 
nor ensilaged. The real corn crop is best 
and cheapest. One cannot afford to 
grow an inferior corn crop for cattle 
food when a better crop can bo grown at 
the same expense. I t  costs no more to 
care for an acre of field corn than to 
properly produce tho same area of fod­
der corn. To ho sure, some, sow- two 
bushels of seed broadcast, and get a 
watery crop th a t isn’t w orth harvesting. 
But corn should never be broadcasted. 
Not over sixteen quarts of seed should 
bo used, and the planting should be done 
in order, far enough apart to adm it the 
sun and cultivation. W hen the grain is 
ready to pick, simply pluck tho ears and 
throw them in rows upon tho bare 
ground. They will take no harm  whatever 
if simply moved once in a  week or two. 
Tho crop can bo gathered and placed in 
tho silo as readily as if it had never borne 
ears, and is ju st as good or better, being 
m atured, besides providing tho profit 
consisting of grain. Ears treated in this 
way the past fall have cured in good 
order, notw ithstanding the severity of 
tho rainy season, during which they 
were left upon the ground for weeks.
R y e  ns n  G r e e n  C ro p .
Tho use of rye to plow under as a  green 
m anuring crop has some special advan 
tages. Country Gentleman briefly sums 
them up as follows:
Uye may be sown any tim e in autum n, 
after the crops of potatoes, corn and other 
grow th have been removed, and even 
during mild days w ith open soil, in win 
ter. Land which otherwise would lie 
idle is thus employed in producing a 
useful growth. There are two periods 
(lowing rye under. If it is to hi 
:d under in spring before it has 
this season, and
F a r m e r s  C an  H a v e  Ice for S u m m e r  at 
S m a ll  E x p e n s e .
The Prnirio Farm er thus tells how to 
build an ice house:
Level the land which you say is a side 
hill, as stated in our issue of Sept. 21. 
For a house to hold th irty  to thirty-five 
tons—sufficient for ordinary dairy pur­
poses and to supply tho family witli ice 
—tho illustrations and following direc­
tions will suffice:
W ALLS O F ICE ItODSE.
The house should be built upon a  dry 
foundation, where the drainage is per­
fect. If the soil is not sufficiently por­
ous to allow the w ater to pass off freely, 
drainage should bo provided by means 
of tile, or a foot of rock, gravel, etc., 
should be laid down, w ith  a  drain lead­
ing aw ay from  it. The specifications are 
as follows:
Sills to be 2x13, bedded level on the 
ground, tho inner studs 2x0, sheathed 
on botli sides w ith  common boards, the 
outside to be covered w ith felt paper, 
the space formed by sheathing to he 
filled w ith tan  bark  or sawdust. The 
outer studding to bo 3x4,^spiked to out­
side of sheathing and covered with com­
mon siding, lean ing a space under frieze 
and abovo baso of 0 in. '1 he floor to he 
constructed by spreading from 4 to 0 in. 
of tan bark or saw dust: level the same 
and cover with common boards, leaving 
a {-in. space between each. The plates 
to be the same as studs, 2x12; rafters, 
2x4; roof shingled. Ventilators in top 
should he 2 ft. G in. square. Doors 
doubled and filled w ith sawdust.
Below we give the full bill of lumber: 
8 pieces, 2x12x14, for sills and plates; 30 
pieces, 2x0x12, for inner studs; 5 pieces, 
2x6x13, for hip rafters and collar beams; 
38 pieces, 2x4x13, for outer studs; 20
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By REBECCA IIAIlDIltG DAVIS.
N THE northern 
suburb of Phila­
delphia there is a 
curious crooked 
l a n e .  I t lies 
westward of the 
old Canine woods 
which so lately 
suffered dreary 
t r a n s m ignition 
into a coop of red 
and white con­
tract houses.
This lane lias 
always been a 
most unchange­
able, unwaken- 
ablo hit of anti­
quity. It was an 
I n d i a n  trail, 
through old beech 
and ash trees, dropping their rotting 
leaves on the lush mold, with fat green 
caterpillars spinning cocoons under 
.lieir rools, when tho first Swedish set­
tlers lauded and began to dig their under­
ground bouses down there a t Wicaco; 
the rotted leaves lie ju st as then about 
tho ash and beech trees today, and the 
butterflies crawl from the cocoons and 
flap their gold dusted wings on the bark, 
as though one of the great cities of the 
world had not sprung up between tho 
roots and Wicaco.
Nature gives up this old landmark 
grudgingly On one side of tho lane the 
country struggles to bo town by means 
of brick kilns and Soniinergnrtons, while 
next to them  is an old fashioned ceme­
tery. where the tired dead townspeople 
seem to ha re  gone out to lie down and 
dream that they were i:t the country. 
Running along the whole of tho other 
side is a dilapidated fence, made in some 
long ago generation, with faded notices 
to trespassers nailed on its green and 
rotting rails. W ithin ia tho Fontaine 
Place—a house gone to decay, and wood­
land.
The homestead, of which you catch 
glimpses through the trees, was twenty 
years ago almost as much decayed as 
now. A mellow afternoon sun, one 
October day, lighted up its front of dull 
red brick and worm eaten porches, on 
one of which two young men stood to­
gether, coarsely dressed as laborers. 
They bad been sauntering through tho 
woods for an hour or two. One of 
them —a squat, squaro built fellow, with 
his taco deeply pitted by sm ullpttx- 
liad. boy like, stuffed out bis pockets 
with nuts and queer bits of mica, and 
was kneeling tying up a bundle of mint 
in Ids handkerchief, whistling us ho did 
it. The other held his hands folded 
behind him, dangling ft pair of worn 
kid gloves, and looked dreamily down 
the dusky wood aisles.
“ In a few years, Joe," hr 
city will have _cji 
bring uq 
the estui1 
Likel
work, and it seems to  me there’s a  ser­
mon in th a t to us th a t has to  w ait our 
chance, as great ns any Ho preached 
afterw ard."
Leonard smiled loftily. “ Well, do you 
go back to Hibbin’s and wait, Joe. I’ll 
help you. You’ll waken out of tha t shop 
into tho .Inheritance of a  noble, sorno 
day. A noble!”
“ All righ t”—swinging his bundle over 
his shoulder. “ I t’s time for tl-o train 
now; we’d better get home and to bed 
betimes, so ns to be a t tho shop early.”
“ Go on—I ’ll follow you directly.’’ 
While ho leaned over tho porch railings 
watching Joe’s broad figure crossing the 
sunny lawn, the blacksmith muttered 
half aloud to himself:
“ W hat cursed bee is in his bonnet 
now? IIo said ‘the fortune of a noble;” ’ 
and then ho gave a vexed, indulgent 
laugh. His patience was boundless with 
poor, visionary Len, but this tried it 
hard. Joe was tho younger of the two, 
but liis brilliant brother (as lie deemed 
him) had been a dead weight ou liis 
broad shoulders all of liis life, cince the 
days ho ran olf from the little public 
school to hang around old book stalls. 
There bo had picked up certain language 
and scraps of theories which were Greek 
to Joe. If lia d  been the result of months 
of plotting on liis part to induce Ilibbin 
to include tho flighty fellow in the offer 
of partnership w ith himself; ho thought 
be had him  settled for life. “ And now,” 
he groaned, “ lie’s going to fly tho track 
before lie’s begun on it,”
A3 for Leonard, his heart ached look­
ing after his brother. After today their 
paths separated, God only knows for 
how long. IIo gave himself a mental 
hug, th inking how good a  brother lie had 
been—how self sacrificing. Had ho not 
made plans for Joe all bis life which tha t 
dull fellow never could have projected? 
When they were boys it was Joe who 
should command the pirate ship of which 
lie would be but bo’sen; it was Joe who 
should bo chief of tho gallant band that, 
following B urr’s scheme, were to con­
quer some unknow n territory in New 
Mexico, anil sot up  a  kingdom among 
tho prairie dogs and buffaloes nml 
gigantic red cactii. Joe was to wear the 
plumed cap there, bo Inca, caliph—what 
not? “ I alw ays took the second place. 
When I ran oif to California it was to 
dig for gold for him. It was no fault of 
mine th a t I failed and tha t he took liis 
wages to bring mo back. I’ve been a 
good brother to Juo H eath.” lie  repeat­
ed this again and again, walking up and 
down, strengthening himself in some 
way by it. “ I t’s for liis sake and for 
W inny’s sake th a t I'll break loose from 
them today. I ll make this venture, and 
throw away every other chance. For 
them. Not for myself, God knows!"
When tho wind grew chilly and the 
shadows of the Lombardy poplars fell 
heavily aslant the darkening porch, he 
went inside.
It was an old, unpicturesquo room. 
Unmeaning monotony even at its early 
day of building h;vl fallen on Philadel­
phia houses. The ceilings were high, 
tiiu many windows almost flush w ith the 
jid  doors, once
ter experfer.ee. Tin's request to hear the 
story again was but a subtle feint to test 
the Englishman. So the poor dreamy 
fool sat blinking solemnly, as blind as 
an owl in daylight, while Ludlow laughed 
secretly to find him a tool fashioned so 
ready for use.
“ Tho Fontaines have held tho prop­
erty, as you know, but for a  short time."
“ I know. We bought it from tho In­
dians,” said Len, sitting  erect.
“ Bought or stole—wimt matter? Hero 
is tho point: it was but a younger branch 
of the Heaths tha t camo to the States. 
Edward, tho first to em igrate, brought 
with him title deeds to a large trac t of 
waste ground near Liverpool, on which 
he and his descendants paid taxes by 
their agents. Tho Heaths, as yon know,. , 
during tho rebellion of the colonies, 1 
were Tories. John Heath, the owner of 
this ground hero, went to Franco at tho 
beginning of the troubles, and remained 
abroad for many years, leaving tho 
house in cliargo of a housekeeper. IIo 
married a French girl of family, and 
died suddenly in Lyons. About the 
same time tho homestead hero war 
burned to tho ground. When tho w ar 
w.i3 over his widow, w ith her infant 
son, camo to Philadelphia and made 
search, secretly, for certain valuable 
plate and papers, which she affirmed 
Imd been hidden in an underground 
vault somc-whero on this property. 
Among them  were the title deeds to tho 
Liverpool ground. W hether sho had 
mistaken her husband as to tho precise 
spot, or w hether the falling ruins had 
completely blocked up. tho entrance, I 
don’t know. But I do know th a t neither 
plate nor papers were ever found, and 
that they are hero now. Probably under 
our feet."
“ Probably under our feet!'’ m uttered 
Len, w ith a long breath.
“ You know tho story of the neath s 
after tha t better than 1 do. ilow  they 
have gone down, down, for lack of 
money, until the old stock has ended 
in”-----
“ A blacksm ith’s shop."
“ In two young men, ono of whom 
has strength enough to bring hack all 
tho fortune of his race,” eyeing him  
shrewdly.
“ Yes!” standing up. His hollow cheeks 
burned: “ You do nut deceive yourself in 
Leonard H eath."
“ I hope not. I propose tha t you under­
take this s earch as quietly as may he. I 
would not tru s t even your brother with 
the secret."
“ Certainly I shall not tru s t Joe. Thera 
would he no surprise in tha t case. I’ll 
disappear out of their sight. They shall 
think me dead—W inny and all. Some 
day l i l  come hack and bring tho keys of 
fairy land. I'll shower gold on them."
“ There's no doubt of it," taking snuff. t 
“ Your first aim m ust bo the title deeds.
Remember."
“The ground is some of the most valu-_ 
able in Liverpool, you say':
“ No, but it lias great value. I t ist 
ly built over with dwelling houses, j 
generally by their occupants.
Of liCOR _
